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INTRODUCTION

The topie of this thesis, rtThe Chlnese Cultural

Revolution and. the Sino-Sovlet Border Disputestt lrarrants

study beeause of the lack of attention given it in the

past. The cultural Revolution in china and the slno-

Soviet border disputes were eonplieated, interrelated

phenomena which demand analysis by any serious student

of Chinese politics.
The eoincidence 1n tlne of these two complex

phenomena suggests possible i.nter-relatlonships befween

then. An attempt to understand these possible inter-

relatlonships could. well add to some gnderstandlng of

the fundamental factors underlying these phenomena, and

at the same time, provide some basis of predieting future

events and their souree of devel-opment.

There have been a number of theories presented on

the historic, soelal, eeonomic and political faetors

underlylng the sino-soviet border dlsputes and the

Cultural Revolution as separate phenomenon, but few have

attenpted to analyze them as interrelated phenomena.

The Sino-soviet border disputesl involved a number

1. For a ehronologieal studyr. see Tai Sung Anr-
Sino-Sovlet Tef¡itorial-Disp,- (ltritadephia:Ïlestninster

lYtical . studY r sê.€- Thomas

Robinéon,;'si''o.sov]e!-Border=o1sputes|lw
selence Review.-vol .66 noz6,, Dee. 1972: lTso see chr i 

- 
sun,

ffiin: cñ"+p"o:.,. ^ 
(HonB Kong: Seventy. Publieation,

i comm, uni:' i1, 9911+' +:ill ^11u- -páiei, Burton, "BackþrouáA of the__Territorial Issues'r in
, Vo-1;2, ao:3 & 4' PP'121-

't!rl.h*twâ.



of politieal and. military confliets along the 4OOO nile
border of China and the USSR. At one level of analysls t

one eould eonclude that the fundamental faetors underlying

the border disputes wet'e economic and territorial in nature.

I propose that deeper analysis reveals patterns of synbolic

eonflicts in other areas of the world, and fund.amental

antagonisms between the respeetive social systems of China

and the Sovlet Union. Some border disputes occurred near

Sinkiang, a place where Russia historieally had the

greatest eoncentration of interests, and where China today

maintains her nuclear installations. However, it was at

Ussuri, where, 1n 1969, nilltary elashes between the

parties took plaee, that the bord,er disputes revealed a

higher 1eve1 of intensity to the extent that both countries

j-nereased preparations for war.

The Cultural Revolution was a classic po\¡rer struggle2

with dlffuse funetions, which lasted, from August 1966 to

April 1969. It was a eonfliet over political, eeonomlc,

2

2, See for example, lhe Grce! Power Struegle, (HonB
Kong: Union Researeh insÉi ifgtgu 

.

The Cultural Revol-ution, Vol .1'& 2) (Óhinese Edltion) tl*ÀàF'1972); Harótd Hinton, China'9

ural Revolutlo

gtl-f UVV¡L1 t /f c,/. l¡q¿v¿u t -Y.::st, (New York, 1)fO); Thomas Robinson, Thet tt v t a ¿¡¡v4ev ¡rvv-¡¡vv-¿! .:

a, (Berkeley:Univ. of Cal-if ornia
Press,



milltary and foreign policy dlffe""n."r.3 As a temporarily

sueeessful attempt by thetradieals' to reeapture national

leadership, the Cultural Revolution involved the renoldì-ng

of the party machlnery and the purges of many leaders.

The strong antl-Sovlet revisionist features of the Cultural

Revolution further eonvineed. us that 1t was not soleIy an

internal reconstructlon, but was al-so a mass campalgn to

artlculate internal hostillty toward foreign foes. The

revolu.tion also turned Chlna into a ehaotie stage when

thousands of red, guard.s intervened, created an extrenely

dangerous phenomenon in the late 1 960s.

The Cultural Revolution is thus eorrel-ated with

the intensification of the border disputes r represented'

by vigorous fortlfieations and military buildups on both

sid.es of the border. To Some extent, it seems Chinese

lead.ers deliberately enployed mass donestie mob1l1 zation

to initlate an anti-foreignism eampaign during the Cultural

Revolution period. Thls r¡Ias reflected in red guard

demonstrations against Moscow on the borders. Perpetual

Chlnese offieal attaeks on Soviet revlsionisn further

enhaneed the probabillty that the border disputes and

3. The funetions of the Cultural Revolutlon were
diffuée, but basically anti-revisionism. See for example tphilip Éridgham, "Cultural Revolution:glieil and^Develop-
*"ttt", Chinä Quárterlvr hoi 29 e 3l+¡ 1)61 án! 1?68;stuart ffiiv Participation anÈ-cuflur-e

!¿4t

Cel1o

i¡_!h1¡4, (Canbrid ge : t jn_ibina, (calif.f,rr v¡r¿rrg. \ vqgvÁ

-t'

Liu. Po11tiea1 Culture and Con
: Baum ard, a in Fermen r (N.J.:

Prentuee Hall, 197171) and Tai-SungI I ç¿IUqV9 ¡¡q¿¿ ) | / ( ' /

Cultural Revoiuti,on, (w.Y. :Pegasus,
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the Cul-tural Revolution were lnterrelated

Yet, border disputes also appeared to be assoclated

wlth Sino-soviet g1obal rivalry for political, economic and'

ideological spheres of infl-uence. I¡le must thus be very

careful in attempting to ascertain to what extent the Cultural :

Revolution lntensified the border dlsputes during 1966'1969.

How may this have oeeurred? I¡Ias the Cultural Revolution the

only contributing faetor to the intensification of the border 
:

confliets? I,rlhat was the role of other faetors? The eentral

task of this thesis is to explore and attenpt to resolve these :

extremely complieated causal relationships

It is ny eontentlon that the Chinese Cultural Revolution is I

I

obvlously related, both dlrectly and ind.irectly, to the

lntensifled border tensions in the period 1966-1969. That l

the Cultural Revolution itself does not offer a satisfactory 
i

i

ansrrrer to the causes of the intensifieating border eonflicts 
i

is substantial-ly explained by the infl-uence of the eomplicated. i

global polities of the late slxtles. Thus,the border disputes

represented a typically complex and interactive international- i

po11tiea1eonf1ietphenomenon.Consciouspo1icychoiees,

reaetlve behaviorr PrêVêfitive and pre-enptive eoncernsr were

conplicated by an acquired value of the conftrict for both

sld es
I

In attemptlng to analyze and support the eentral

hypothesls of this thesis, I wil-I proceed. by attempting a
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creative'yetempirieal]ySou.nd.'ee]-eeticsyntheslsofthe
faets,drawingonvariousmodels,theoriesand'iesearchon
the cultural Revol-ution and the border disputes' Q¡s tre-

mend.ouslydifficulttask'however'istod'ecidefirst'to
what extent border el-ashes represented' d'eliberate acts ' and

thenrifSo:whlchsid'emayhavebeenresponsible'Itls
alsodifficulttobeSureoneislnpossessionofreliable
data, in view of the propagand'a naehinery and news control

maintained by both sides. As far as possible, nultiple sourees have

beenscrutinzed.tohelpal]-eviateSomeofthese'pioþ1ems.

Formanypurposesofthisthesis,interpretationsofevents
arethemse]vesthematterofinterest.Thethesiswil]-thus
make use of chlnese and soviet sources as well as western ones'

The second chapter provides some historical background'

informationfirnd.amentaltoanawárenessofthecharacterof
the phenomena d'iscussed' in this thesis' Chapter Three

analyzesthemilitaryd.lmensionsoftheborderd.isputes.In
chapterfour,thed'iscussion:'wlllfoeusonthedlfferent
perlod.softhebord'erd.lsputes.Thed.istlnetlvenessofthe
period from 1966-1969, when border d.isputes were aggravated't

willbedlscussed-.Inchapterfive,Iwillattemptto
explalnhowthebord.erd.lsputesmayhavebeenintenslfledby
theCuftura]-Revolution.Chaptersixwil]-examineother
explanationsforthisintensificationofthebord'erd.lsputes.
Then, I r*i1} conclud'e ny find'ings in the last chapter'
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Chapter II
Baekground To The Slno-Sovlet Border Dlsputes

The Sino-Soviet bord.er elashes at Ussurl and Sinklang

in 1969 and most reeently 1n May 1978 along the Sino-soviet

frontier 1n Amur, are examples of the long history of

politieal, territorial and. eeonomie eonflict between these

two corrntries.

Fundanental differenees between the two eountrles

in respeet to Marxist-Leninist strategy have been manifested

in polemles and in rlvalry w'ithin the international

eommunist movement.l Yet, it has also been argued. that

the be1ligerents initiated the border d.isputes in order to

achieve certain policy goa1s.

The existing sino-sovlet frontier is regarded as de

faeto only by the Chinese, who claimed lost territories

from centuries of Russian eneroaehments. They have pressed

these elaj-ms at various stages, but most particularly in

the late sixties. EthnÍc irredenta and the presenee of

tribes whieh span the border have exaeerbated the problenr.

Economic factors have also been of underlying lmportanee

1. Two useful
John Gittings, Surve
(Oxford U. Fress
Relatiohs 1 -1e6

.Low,

M. T.T.
viet Co

and Chf
1974,

i Suh. lùha
Hong Kong.

gorla, The Sino-
ened i sJ.4:
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1n the Sino-soviet bord.er disputes. In part, this is related

to a legaey of unequal trade relationstr-ips from the past.

Disagreement over the building of soclalism has represented

a seeond phase of economic eonfllet.

1. The politieal Dlmensions of the Sino-soviet Border D1sþutes

a. Ideologleal Polemics

In the mid-fifties, the Slno-soviet diseord nanifested

itself in the politieal realm in the form of ideological

polenics. The dual poliey - de-Stallnization and peaceful

coexistenee - 
spslled out by the Iftenlin in 1956 1s identi-

fied by the Chinese as the genesis of the sp11t between then

and the Sovlet leaders:

the 2Oth Congress of CPSU is the root from
which all thõ evils done by the Kkrrushehev
revisionlsts grow. . . . The 20th Congres- - 

is
the origin of-the. split in the international
communist movement.

Mao probably felt personally offended when the Soviets

attaeked the personality eu1t.3 Moreover, the 'rpeaceful

coexisteneerr poliey was regarded- by China as a betrayal of

Marxist-Leninism and the lnternational communist movement.

rt was eontradictory to the chinese preferenee for revolution-

ary struggle as the general line of foreign poliey and- the

activist sovlet forelgn policy Mao may have desired.

The 2oth congress, then, signified the origln of open

eonfliet between Peking and. Moscow on Ld'eology. In 1917, the

2.'rstatement by Klrrushehevrt, I,rlorld. Cultural Press
Recorded r-Apri1 1961-=-=T'Þeðpiãs óaítv, April 5, a96r.
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ttHundred Flowersrt campaign in China was launehed, wlth anti-

soviet polemies and. personal attaeks on Khrushehev. At the

international communist eonference held 1n 1917, China

refused to follow the Sovie! lead, deelaring that revisionism

was the major danger to the soeialist camp; that an unpeaceful

transition to soeiallsm'!üas neeessary; and that the prineiple

of equality among faternal parties was not to be abandoned:

the Sovlets were not to dietate to the international communlst

movement, even though they night carry greater responslbi-

lities.4 Soviet hegemony ÏIas thus seriously and' openly

challenged.

These declarations were not, hov¡ever I âD abrupt ehange

in chinese policy. consistent with her earlier amblvalent

attitude toward.s the Polish an¿ Hungarian Revolts 1n 1956,

China deeided to stay within the bloe and to maintain the

eonsolj-dation of the soelalist eamp. Yet, chlnars d'eclara-

tions and espeeially her assertion of the Flve Prineiples of

Mutual Respeet for the sovereignity and integrity of states,

expressed her disapproval of Soviet poliey'

From then onward., chlnese were inereaslngly bold about

publicly voieing an independent line. Sino-Soviet i'deological

disputes were refleeted in different approaehes to eeonomic

policy,\^¡orldrevolutionand-basicMarxist-Leninist
É

strategY. /

+. Peoplg,s Dailv and $q$j! joint editorial'
Feburary 4r 196+.

t-." ¡.irråa l. Low, op.eit', pp'69:1o22 John Gittings 
'

op. cit . pp. 5g--8r1-oãnaia ?;s;;iå,'õP lóit' , pp-' 77 -224; see

partieularly l,i'ü"1:h;; "Th; St=úeeie . f or ' pió:-etarian lead'er -

ship in the pãr:-ãa or trre Ñãw-oènõõratie Revolution in China'

PekinaRev'iew, Feburary 23 ¡ 1962, P'l '
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fn L959, the Chinese Commslis¡ Party's interpretation

of strategy for the social and economie revol-ution 1n China,

rThe Great Leap Forwardtr ïIas denouneed by the Soviets. 0n

the other hand, the Chlnese leaderslp denounced the "Peaee-

ful Coexistenee'r policies that KLrrushehev had negotiated with

presld.ent Eisenhow"r.6 l{hile Khrrushchev expressed his discon-

tent and. denoirnced the 'rGreat Leap Forwardrr, the Chinese

published a eondemnation of ÏÛrrushchev's forelgn poliey in a

HunE Chri edltorial 'rlong Live Leninism".T China also

eritl eízed- the revisionisn of Yugoslavla, identifying revision-

ism as the nain threat to the internâtlonal eonmunist move-

ment, but refraining from open eriticism of Sovlet eommrrnism
ountil 1963,Ó At eonferences of communist parties, at Bucharest

in June 1960 and Moseow in November 1960, differences between

Soviet and Chinese approaches to ideology and other polleles

urere eonfirmeOlg In August 1960, the Soviet Union wlthdrew

a1l- aid and personnel from the Peoplesr Republic of China,

thus shifting the eonfliet from poliey and ideology to prae-

tieal economie and diplomatie relations between the two states.

The early sixtles witnessed the spreading of the Sino-

Soviet ideological dispute to other eommunist states. The

6. Alfred D. Low op.cit., pp.102'10+.
7. PêkinE Review, April â9-r- 1990; For Iflrrushchev or

Sovietcrffi''.GreatLéapForward.ll,seelifeJan.12,
1959, and sovlet Government statenãnt, Pravdá, 21 & 22, Sept.
L963" B. PD & Huns Chti, Joint editorlal, Sept' 6, 1963'

g. ffi.cit.. pp.109-115: Donald Zaroria,
op. eií, pp:ãBB-342; 'cDbP 72 r'nó'26 , 7960: g June 28 rL963.
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soviet-Yugoslav rapprochement and- the slno-Albanian a1l1anee

.brere one way in l¡hich the Sino-Soviet dispute be$an to

polarize the eonmpnist eamp. The Soviet attaek on Albania's

poliey of upholding the personality eult had', in turn, led to

the Chinese denuneiatlon,of the Yugoslav's revisionlsm' In

1961, the 22nd- Congress of the CPSU was the seene of a reta-

liatory attaek on Albania. Chinese representatives supported

Albania and walked out after denor,meing Sovlet revisionism

and ff1¡¡¡lshche'tr's new 1d'ea about the ttstate of the whole

peoplerr.lO l¡lhen Soviet ald- to Albania was aut off r China

started to grant Albania eredits and other supplies ' As

Moseow grew eloser to Belgrade, Sino-Soviet relations deter-

iorated at a more raPid Pace.

ïn 1962, the Sino-Soviet break had become more apparent ' 
1 1

China had published several articles in the Peoples Dail:r

attacking proninent European conmunist leaders who sided'

with the Soviet Union.12 Moscowts surrender 1n the Cuban

Missile erisis and 'rneutraltr Stanee in the Sino-Indian bord'er

elashes made matters \'ìIorse.

In mid-1963, the sino-soviet rift became so lntense

10. ttKkrrushchevrs Report at the 22nd. Congress 9f cPSUil

cDSp. Vol . L2;;;.,;3,-ruôvi ãe, ;-96;-. Kkrrushehev deelared' the
r"¿-år";ñå äiåtäiå"õråip or trré píoleta"+1! i1 .the^!?yi:!^u"ion.

11 ¡ Alfred D :- i;;- op . eit ' r PP: 123-1.75' JPI*. G+!!ilg: 
'l-1,, Alfred D. Low op'eit'r PP:l¿3-:./)z dorru \rruu!*$oe

op."it., ñ. i\ä-tt+\"lirãiåããer'oäírinl "Long^Dixi'*:1^*:*-l+î"
Fractions'1 , Prob

)O - l'{.+ ; ¡f-LeJLaaII\lltJ.' JrøLLLLL,

roblemé of Conmunisn, Vo1, Voí. XI ño. 2, Mareh-APril,
1962r pP.7-16.

izl''á"éries ,e:r, Feburary ?? , -L993;, l,eEi1rg==1,9I*eHi
u," 

" 
å' i *?firîfrffiËånä i å*iäiË riÉe' i'i,3 i rffi ". "'däiî";(Ñ. Íl oiróra u. Press' 1964)'
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that the soviet leaders decided. that an international

eonferenee should be ealled 1n order to ease their diff-

erenees with the chinese leaders. This attempt at nego-

tiation soon fai1ed.. chlna replied to the soviet unionrs

proposal wlth twenty-five eondltions for bilateral talks

whlch appeared to imply the removal of Khrrushehev who had'

proposed the polieies of peaceful eoexistence and peaeeful

transition to soeialisn.13_ Talks seheduled July 5 wexe

eventually foreed t'o adjourn when CPSU d'enouneed CPC publicly

andpreparedrinstead'rtoslgntheTestBanTreatywiththe
united states. \,rlhen china issued the prominent artieles on

t'The Origin and Devel0pment of the Differences between the

leaders of the SPSU and ourselvesIt on september 3t 1963,

sino-sovlet relatl0ns eame to a deiislve break.

Thenexttwoyearswerecloud.ed.bypubllcsino.Soviet

vituperation. The Sovietst ealls for eonferenees in 1964

and, 1965 to ease the rislng differences with chlna galned'

nothing but deeper mlsirnderstandings .14 Desplte Tgrrushehev's

fal1 in late ::96), the new cPsu leaders refused to make

eoncessions to ch1na, apparently followlng Khrrushehevrs old'

tine.15
OnApril3rlg6s,theSovietproposalforatripartite

su:¡m1t meeting to discuss plans of joint aetion against the

13. Peoples P?ilY , June,26, 19Íl¿
1l;, ffi ' lBlçî',;l'll;iãå;îT?r'ffi 23 - 2+ .; íö6ú ; 

-wírii" glirlltmp^ ;E-+;lt;Grlffith, oP.e1r.PP'
oint editória1. Chinaygl. VII, no.l-90 May 9r 19b+: Illll--LLam urJ-rr-LUrr'r vv'vrw

" l-''i,' äéd:ñt*äF-På:;iffi;i?tåf;å"í:;*,;f,ål;"ffi1;,f;tääi"
also attaekear-so atrtracll'e(r ñ-ñ;;:- 2i-, tg6+r pp.6_8.
Máreh 22, 1965. See also I
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united states was aecepted by Hanoi, but rejected by the

chinese. The sovlet second proposal on April 17 was also

ignored. The chinese government nay have feared the

Soviet military presenee on Chlnars terrltories as well as

in South-East Asia.16

For the 2nd Afro-Asian conference, china anticipated

enhancing her influenee among the Afro-Asian states and

exeluding soviet influenee from this area. china argued

that the sovlets were not qualified to partieipate in the

conference beeause the USSR was neither a Afro-Asian state,

nor was she eoncerned with the national-liberation movement,

the theme of the eonferenee.lT

But the oceurences of certai-n international events had

exacerbated pressures for the postponement of the conference'

Ihe coup d.,état in the host co¿ntry, Algerla, the withd'rawal

of ten African states, the Phillipino proposal for post-

ponement, the Indo-Pakistan war and. the erush of the congo

Soviet d'isputes in the 3rd' world'Rebelllon, and other Slno

worked agalnst bringing Afro-Asian nations together for the

eonferenees. The withdrawal and the proposal of postpone-

ment had verified the unwillingness of eertain states to

stand. on Chinars side. Chinats prestige beeame undermlned-

as 3he fa1led to give eonfidence to 3rd world eountries in the

l:6. Chlna denied that the joint-action was an impera-
tive requirement of the tntiliqöerialist. ?l1oesf":-S:1' E
Ñä;: Iã\-lb6Ëì'^õosÞ ñiy-7 ,-Le65; rohn Gittings, oP'cit'
pp. 25+:270.

17 . Peoples Dailv, June 18, ry6, and PB June 25 t L96' '
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congo Rebellion and the ïnilo-pakistan eonf11et.18

I¡lithin the decade from L956 to L965 
' 

Sino-soviet

eonflictwasrefleetedintheirincreasingrivalryand
antagonlstieattitud.etowardeaehother.Inadd'itlonto
theid.eologiealandforeignpolicyd-ifferences,therewere
also the territorial aspeets to the two eountries' poli-

tical eonflict.
b. Territorial DisPutes

Historically,Russiahad.mad.errnilateralgainsthat
costChinaapproxi.matelyamlllionsquaremilesofterri.
tory.Thetreatlesofsigun(18'B)'Peking(1860)and
st. Petersburg (r88r) rra¿ eeded the south eastern part of

Siberia and the maritine provinees (about 5OO,O00 square

miles ) of Central Asia as well as the 133 t000 square miles

ofterritoryeastoftheUssurltoRussla.Thesewerethe
irnequal treaties China renounced in the 1960'''19

rssj-a, desPite the treatY of 1689,

aequirednewterritoryfromaweakChina.Thenewþ6f,Shevik
regimepromised.thatallrightsand.privilegesaquiredby
czarist Russia would be relinquished..2C However, the new

regimedid.notretrrrnanyChineseterri-torles,and'even

l,rlillian Griffith : oP. 9it-' r -Pp'^114.-11P:
HåååiäË ;äïüi "äå=äfl'ã 

; 
"iöo5i'oä"":.ã, o:l1ll:

Territori ;iffiir'ä:-siäo - Éovíei' co"rri c t, ( stanrord
t""tåð.t'33 

Karakhan Decr-aration, china yearbook ) rg2+)

18.
tg.

pp.868-872.
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expanded.llkeitspredecessor'politleallyandterrltorial-
lv into Chlna, notably 1n the ease of South Sakhalin and 1n

'2I
the Kuriles.

In additlonr âh understand'lng of the ethnlc problem

and the border pollcies of both countries may also be

helpful to the overall understand'ing of the terrltorlal

und.erpinnlngsofthesino-sovietpoliticaleonflict.To
someextent,thepresentbord.erstrugglebetweentheUssRand.
theCPRrepresentstherrnavoid.ableeonfrontationoftwo

major powers who were both attempting to colonize and.

assimilate border trlbes ' China and' Russia/Sovlet Unlon

frequentlyfound.themse]-vesineonflietastheytried.tospread.
ormaintaintheirpolitlcalandeconomicinflueneeinthe
border areas , 

'n"Làthere 
was also the question of

national securltY'

Fron the l8oos onward r Russia was explorlng sinkiang t

and supporting subversi-ve aetlvitles against Chlna' By

1860, Russian expanslon into Sinkiang was marked by their

entrenchment along the Amur' In 186+' Russla was able to

takead.vantageoftheMoslenRevoltinSinklangtoeapture

2L,Francis\¡latsonrTheFrontierofchina,(N.Y.:Prager
Lgo-rg1'.) 

Desplte her weakness , chlna engaged her troops . .

frequentty on'border i' o"¿'ãi"¿"-[-uï;ta'ñ ãatlnnal secu-rity'

The few v1"to"iãt'-battles 
"áäti"tt 

!n:.Mos1em 
rebels in

LB76-r877 bv i;;-õhuãg-teng-ñãt" examples of chinars

atrenpr tc ""åiãt-ioîäi-g" 
Ì"iãt"""fioit. See Chens Tien-

f eng r op. clt. , p.lo, Harry sãrrwartz : oP'"it ' : PP'tT -'B
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influenee in this posltion of fertile Central Asia' Ex-

ploiting the unrest in Mongol-1a 1n 1910, Russla stirred

1tp the Mongols to revolt. In December 1p11, a "Mongolian

Empiretr was ereated. In I92I, the Soviets intervened in

Outer Mongolia, expelled the ltlhite Russian forees and'

assisted the Mongol to establish the MPR. (ft became a

Soviet sponsored }4ongollan People Republie in I92L). In

1913, Russla seized urankhai, made it lnto a protectoratet

renamed it Tannu Tuva, and annexed it totally in 1944' By

1944, Russia had sufflelent troops stationed on therborder to

dominate and influence the sino-sovlet borderl-and.

soviet influence 1n Sinkiang grew steadily from L9L7

onward. In the 1930s, the Soviet Union supported' the Chinese

warlord Sheng Chih-tsrai in the suppression of the Mosl-en

rebel-llon whleh the Sovlet Unlon also feared. General Ma

chung-ying, the brilliant l-eader of the Moslems Ì\¡as supported

by the Imperial Japanese Government. The latterrs

objeetive was both to ehallenge Soviet lnfluenee in Slnklang

and. to make the Moslems a bulkwark of opposltion to the

Sovlets. By 19+0, Sl¡kiang rliras so under Soviet lnfluenee

that the latter was able to d.emand uneonditional supplles
2+

and exploration of mlnes. From 19+1-43 r more than 150 tons

23. Russian influenee in this area was shown by her
eompleie political and economie control o{, the tht¡,t":lrn Rallway; s"" Harry Sehwartzr oP.9it', ppi84-94'

2+ . Chenþ 'Tien-f eng , op . cit . , pP .16-9--!79; ti Çltl
Eastern nä1tway; see Harry Sehwartz r oP-. 9it: ¿^pp: Y+:?+'' 2). Chenþ 

'Tien-f eng , op. cit . , pp.IQ9--I79; Li 9lt1Ê¿,nnlra Snrriet Grln on Sinklåns't. Foreign Affaisqr April L92+¡f,The soviet Grlp on sinklángt' , Foréien A{{ai{s r lPlil .L9)+ ¡

".-+éri¡.v.David.son.Russiãán@on,1960),pp.p.491; J.V. Davi-dson:-Russ:!aan
íùo1iåil

!.È;
:i' ja'.,ì .i-{r::l:lÌ
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of tunsten were sent to the Soviet Union. In 19+3, upon

Soviet urging, the Kazakhs establ-ished the East Turkestan

Repub11e. From 194+-1948, the Sovlets supplied arms for

rebels in North and South Sinkiang. Rebellion within China

by Tad.ijks and Kazakhs were natehed with the Soviet air-

planes bonbing Chinese government troop. Chinese officals

at various posts 'were nurdered.2S

After the Conmunist vietory in China, the new Chinese

government attempted to seize control over Sinkiang and

various borderlands. To minimize the ninorities insurrect-

ions, a policy of sinlfication was und.ertaken. Fron the

early 195Os orr nultiple Chinese migratlons to the border

areas particularly of Sinkiang and Tibet, were supervis ea.26

Then, in 1955, the Chinese attenpted to sinify the border-

lands through lntensive economie development, resettlement

under direct Peking eontrol 1n Tibet and. Sinkiang, and by

language reform. The unrest 1n the Sinkiang Ulghur Auto-

nomic Region from 1916-1917, the Moslem rebellion 1n 1958 and

the,r6o,ooo Moslems fled.,rin 1962 were thought to be the

result of the coloni-zation poliey.

china, 1n respect to these incidents, denouneed the

Soviet propaganda whieh deeply stirred. the borderland'

2, . Li Chang , oP . eit . r PP . t00- 5O2; Ian Morism, rrSome

Notes on the fazaËti oi Sinkíañþt, Royal 
.Cen!_Ie1-4sian

Journat-, Jan. 1919, p.Zõi P.H:ú.'¡@ tfre
Solit,,. r"r e";í¿iå -E¿ä;é*i¿ R , lúty 23, 196+: PP.159-
-tou.

26. Franei-s l,rlatsonr oP. eit. , pp.1 1)'125 , 5)'61, and'

1 6g- 1 8+.
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ninoritles. China protested to the Soviet government:

The Soviets are earuying . out trarge , gcale
subversive aetivlties in the Ili region

To this day: the ineidents remained
unsettled. This is lndeed an astounding
event, rrnheard of in^lhe re1atior¡s bâtlreen
socialist corrntrie s .1/

The Soviets were charged with supplying ammunition and

military trainlng to the borderland mi-noritles rebels. fn
1962, Chlna elosed all consul-ates and sealed the bord.ers

wlth increased fortification. fn 196+, Peking sent sub-

stantial troop reinforeement to Sinkiang and fortified a

buffer zone along hundreds of niles of the troubl-ed border

to restrict its frontier against the flight or re-entry of
Moslen lnsurgents and agalnst the entry of foreign agents.

fn 1965, Peking ealled for strict surveil-lanee of ¿11

aetivities in the borderlands. The resulting fortiflcation

of these areas, SÍnkiang, and the Sino-Mongolia border,

produeed reciprocal Soviet nilitarization, whlch in turn

heightened the military tenslon on these areas as the
2B

Cultural Revolution advanced.

Another aspeet of the terrltorial disputes had it s

root in Chinats elaims for lost territories. Although in

the Mutual Asslstanee Treaty of 1950, the USSR had again

enphasised their renunciation of territorial clalms, the

Soviets did not relinquish eonquered territories. They also

showed. no indleation of using the border disputes for

27. "The Origin
between the leaders of
Review, Sept. 6, 1963t

28. Tal-Sung Ant

ond Development of the Differenees
the CPSU and ourselves'r , Pekine
þp.6-23.
óþ.cit., p.83.
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donestic or internatlonal politieal advantages. But shortly

after the Conmunist vietory 1n Chlna, the Chj'nese lead'ers

started to questlon their loss of territorles ' That the

territorial lssue was consid.ered to be of hlgh priority

to the new government eould be sholtn in the chinese leadersr

more frequent references to fost territories. Mao raised

the question of Outer Mongolia with Ifl:rushchev in 195) b:J-t

was given no resporrr".29 Chou En-lai also failed to raise

any discuss1on eoneernlng terrltories 1n 1g57.3o During the

ttHund.red Flowers Campalgnt', anti-Soviet polemics Ínelud'ed'

the intellectualst requests for the return of Chinese lost

territorles. On th-e other hand.r.in L9l4 'Chlna was 'produelng naps

which were qulte different from those of the soviets con-

cerni-ng the borderland's, -

In spite of all these ela1ms, the Kremlin leaders

remained. quiet. The bord.er, too, became for a time fairly

quiet notwithstand.ing the Moslem rebellion in 1958 anð, the

border incidents in Kirigizlya, and Sinkiang.3l But in 1963,

after the serj-ous bord.er ineidents of the previous year dur-

ing whieh 60,000 Moslems fled to the soviet s1de, chlna

publiely renounced the nine unequal treaties slgned with

Russiarand reiterated the chinese elaims to the lost terri-

tories .32 The tensions in the subsquent period' d'rew the

29. rrchairman Mao tells the delegation of the Japanese
party that the Kuriles nust be returneã to Japanrr, Sekai
Shuho. Tokyo, August 11, töAl-, ¿ii;ã i"o*-rái'-s',tná Ãã,-op'eit' 

'p 1-Bz
30.Ibid.(Exeerþtsfromreportsofaninterviewwith

(premier Chou, Okada, !o-gi."list t'tenber oi-.tñã óieÐ, Tokyo, Aug ' 196)'
" : 

" ""ali 
gilliÈt $ill+l'$¿":fl'3î' i.,u!t'.'t'
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belligerentstonegotiationin196).Atthlspoint,the
Chinesegovernmentstated'that..thequestlon.oftheSj.no=

Sovietborrndarylsalegacyfrom.the¡past,and.canbesettled
through negotlation between the two parties:

Althoueh the o1d treatles relatilS - 
to 11"

sino-äil"ü; ¡ãunaarv are unequal treaties r ,

theChñ;;"-got'""t'*ãätiswillingtorespect
them ;;d tatã them as the basis for a reason-
able ãättiã*ð"t of the sino-sovlet boundary
question' JJ

Moseow also Pledged- that:

gulded by the interest to strengthen peaee

and prevänting watr ! it is submitting pro-
pãs"iã to the'eonsíd'eration of the govern-
ment ãr-ãrr states to conclude an inter-

""t.in"ãr-ã!reement 
or treaty on the

""tt,rttälãtî3;-by 
states of the use of foree

for the solution of terrl{qrial d'isputes
or question of frontiers ' -

Thebelligerentstwillingnesstomakeeoncessionsand.

negotiatewasmoreapparentthanreal,however.Thenegotiat-
ionsaetuallyserved.tosharpenthedisputesand.inpart.
ieulartheterritorialproblemsbetweenthem.Theird.iff-
erentattltudesand.policiestoward.theVietnamltlarand
lnternational approaehes as well as the CPSU lead'ersr

inelinatlon to fol1ow Khrushehevts l1ne of poliey all helped'

to continue confliet'

?t. Letter of CCP to CPSU, Feburary 29, 1964, &ki4j'
Reviewl"MaY 8, 196)

-34. 

fasS iál""rr"tiona1 Serviee , rtlctrushchev's Message

to rhe othe" ú"äär-ãï strt"Ë ;;;å;diåg the settlement of

terrltori.ar ¿iãö;;";:"1 uotãot,"Jttto"iv : ' 
1964'
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c. Cultural Faetors3l

cultural faetors have been neglected' by most seholars

whenanalyzingthebord.erd.isputes.ThisSeemsunwise,

sinee strong natlonalisn and ehaut'inlsm have been evident

in the. politieal rlvalries between China and' the Sovlet Unlon'

Historleally, Chinars eulture has demonstrated a guarded

opermess or willingness to acquire forelgn philosophies and'

teehnology. This can be witnessed in the reeeption of Buddh-

isn and christianity in the past and selence and modern

teehnology in recent t1me. czatist Russia, who or^¡ned the

Romanovtrad'itionforeenturies,appearedasaFarEastern
power and a superlor foree. That Russia failed to under-

stand china,s guarded openness, and used foree to open trad'et

hurt their relatlons fron the very beginnlng. Moreover, the

Middle Kingdom was also unwill-lng to enhance eontact wlth

the Russians whom they believed. to be lnferior barbarians '

The nodern period in both countries in-Trerited' these

patternsofnutualsuspiclonrparticularlytheChlnese'who
had been hunlliated by foreign pollers. The ccP did not seen

toenjoyherfellowshipwithMoseowlnthepre-commrrnist
perlod. Although the communlst brothers had been close for

the flrst few years after the liberation in 19)9, Chinese

prlde, nationalism and past problems separated the Chlnese

35. HarrY
East Asi-a: Trad.it

Schwartz, oP. cit. ,
on and. Tiansfo nat

nn.6-1 1 ¡ J.K.Fairbank,'oä,(noston, Houghtonr,
ffie Ma.jor Por{ers in,fìa?1nEBarnell r un

Institution t
1973Ì and A.uoa
þþ, (Brooklngs ashing on D.C., PP ')Y-o¿ '
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further fron the Soviet model.

For instance, Chinese nationallsn prevalled after 1g)9

l-n tne seext-ng of equal treatment, internati-onal respeet

and, territorlal sovereignty. The Soviet Union, however,

was irnable to satlsfy her eomrad.e with the grantlng of equal

status. The Sino-soviet alllance was based. on self-interest,

not so1ely upon ideological affiliatlon. Thls was made

evident by the Soviet response to Pekingrs elaims to lost

territories, demands for eeonomic aid, the Soviet aid po11ey

during the Korean Inl""36 and the Soviet refusal to support

Chlna on the Taiwan Straits ineidents of 1954 and' 1918. The

Soviet Unlon wanted to follow a coexistence poliey towards

the United States, and also to consolldate her powe r.37 The

soviets also preferred to be neutral in the sino-Indian llars

(1959 and 1962), and actually supplled. Indla wlth arms in

196z)8 Again in 1959, the soviets refused chinats request

for a sample of nuclear weaponry whieh the s.ovåets $ad

initially promised 1n 1957. Apparently, the Soviets had

ignored the Chinese deelsion to develop nuclear weapons ' The

Chinese and Soviet attitud.es eertainly refleeted cultural

faetors, and partieularly eneouraged. nationalist hostility'

36 , John Gittings r oP. eit. , pp.5-1 - 55 i Letter of CCP

to cPSÚ, Feb. 29, 196+; Éekins$g¡ilew, Ma¿ 81 196\'
37. Alfreá O.row,ffi6-9}1 Zagoria, op'eit,

216-2+4 . 195-199 .- 38. rbld., p.98;
Peonles Dai1v. September
õf.c-ffip.î74-t83.

rrstatement of the Chi-nese Government'l
1 , 1963; see also John Gittings t
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z The Eeonomie Dlmension of the Deterloration 1n

Tn the past, eeonomic as well as terrltorial factors

were fundamental in the relations and disputes between the

two countrier.39 The Russian territorial anbltlons and

expeetatlon of free trad.e , certainly: ïrere related to their

eeonomie interest. Their grievanee was related' to the

Chinese habit of regarding trad.e with barbarlans (Russia)

as a tríbute to then.4O As a self-suffleient state in the

past, China expelled the traders and linited their trade

withln certain """"r.4t 
This demonstrated a culture some-

what lnsensitlve to the impact of foreign trade upon eco-

nomic or materlal prosperity. Even though trad.e wlth

Russia had grown from 41,9OO rubles 1n 1693 to 13,000,000

rubles in 1810r42 Chinars eeonomic policy was cautj.ous'

This was further proved. by the two Anglo-Chinese wars, during

which the British demanded an open door. Indeed, chlnars

stubbornness lasted until the fall of the ch'ing dynasty.

The Russian need. of trade inereased as she rapidly

industrlal-ized in the late 19th eentury. In the 1Bpgs,

Russia began to eonstruet a raj-lway wlthin china, leased a

39. For the sino-Russian eeonomle condition, refer to
Cheng Tien-feng, oP. eit.------o [0. p""f8.]st], ncrtlna-Russian Relation't , PP' 1 -2 : cited'
in Cheng Tien-feng, Ibid . ^¿[i. Harry Sõhr^¡artz r oP. eit. , P:32..L+2 Tbid-^ - nn.6-11i also see Ll Ch;à..ibiäi'-;;.6.-iîlái''o-'"éi,i-cr'ie}-"}1g¡-#

1e65)
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port, and stepped. up her involvement 1n Manchuria' Russian

economie interest, however, gradually degenerated' as Russla

r¡as out-trad"A.43 Trading activities grew under the Kuo-

mintang Government, but failed to satisfy elther China or

the Soviet Union. Certainly, Russia stil1 had her eyes on

Sinklang and its rieh mlneral resourees. Manchuria was

another target of Russia before it was occupied by Japan
+4in 1 930s.

Durlng the sino-Japanese I^lar (937-19+5), the soviets

deliberately tried to stay out of the conflict by slgning

non-aggression paets with Hltler and Japan. Stalin support-

ed the Chiang Government with mini¡num aid. Before the end

of the war in 1g+r, however, Soviet Russia had acquired the

lease of the Chinese Eastern and the Southern Manchuria

Railway. The Soviet oeeupation of Manchurla at the end of

I¡lorld I,rlar II has often been erltieized by observers as a

stripping operation. The Pauley f,emmlssion report on

ilunited. states Relations wlth chinart estlmated that Moscow

eonflseated $358 nillion worth of eommodities, whieh had' a
)-L<

replaeement value of $2 b1lliotL,')

Although the sovlet troops finally evacuated by Ma}lr

19+6 and permitted the influx of the conmunist force to

43. Harry Schwartz r op: ei!: r p-.63. rn ] 8q0 
? .l*?ti?+J. fiarry ÞcnwaI'LZ I ep e t-:r u o e y'vJ ' ¿u '-':Y--:.

a irade ¿ebiei-t of ej,Oô0,000'rubles and had difficultyA. UI'cl,Ltç \f vr rur v vr 1J )vvv )vv

competing with western good-s.
Ëñ:"-öñ""ã-iiå":i¿;s,"op.cl!.r PP' 5t -8.e,'t't. UII9IIB -LII;II-I çuÉ t vy ' vr v ' t q

+r. Charles B..Melane, Sgviet.lol

had
in

and

çon¡ru¡ris¡¡ t ?¡J,-1o+9; ^11iffilc"tirtorf e{., sinó-soviet Militarv
näiátïãä,(P"ããe"", 1966\ pp.ir-81 .
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oceupy most of Manchuria, there was stil1 a d'e-pate on hohl

substantially Stalin supported the conmunlst force with

material aid and ammunition.46 Frorn the delayed evacuatj-on

and Moscor,r's willingness to work hand in hand with lnlashington

and London in mediatlng between the Communist and the Nation-

alists, it seens highly possible that stalin anticipated

explolting Chinats d.isarray and weakness. In 19+7, the

eivil war broke out again. As the civ1l Ìrrar was coming to

an end 1n late 1 948, indicatlng the gradual triunph of the

communists, stalin st1]l suggested the communists should

seek a mod,us vivendi with the Nationalists, who were recogniz-
lL,l

ed by Moscow until 1949.-/ Despite the Sovlet advice, the

communists were able to triumph over the Nationalists in

October 19+9.

Apart from Moseowrs support of the chinese commi:nist

revolution, the two communists Governments agreed to conclude

a treaty of trFriendshiP: Al-lianee and Mutual assistance'r in

1g5o. But, instead of aiding eommunist chlna to recover t

Mao was forced to make some coneessions. The naval base

at Port Arthur and- Dairen (a eommerieal port) remained under

soviet control unt1l 1952. The chinese chanehun Railway

was put irnder jolnt sino-soviet control. There 'v\rere joint

stock eompanies on the borders where mlneral resourees \ÀIere

d.rilled under the Sovlet supervisio'l'48

46. rbid
+7. C.P. Fitzgerald, Revolution 1n China'(London'

1952\ pp.90-118.'48. ¿., ""iiy t, 1935,, the Soviets began to prospect for
o11 at Tu Shantze. By 19+2, 35 we11s !3"õ been drilled with
daily produetiãn-or eZ .Z' toår]";;-ii ört"tte: oP'eit ' I PP'498 

'

é.
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In the early fifties, finaneial and teehnieal- support

was extremel-y vital to the eeonomie development of China.

The Soviets' 11mited., and speelfically the tied nature of

Soviet aid, was one of the faetors whieh contrLbuted to the

deterioration of Sino-Soviet relatlons after 1956. The

3OO,OOO,OOO rubles credit (eharged with 1ft interest) to

China was less than the amount of eredit (450,000 1000 rubles )

the USSR granted to Poland.49 Although the Soviet cred.its

beeame exhrausted in 1957, China had to repay the debt until
qo

1965.' Considerlng that Russla regarded china neither as

a resouree supplier after 1950, nor as a good trading partner,

it was not surprising that strong Sino-Soviet economic bonds

did not develop.51

Another factor whieh aroused confliet was the Great Leap

Forward. movement, which to Moceow, was a misguided Chinese

attenpt to modernize their country along a path other than
62

that of the USSR.'- The Chlnese model and new eeonomie

policy, whieh had many anti-sovlet aspeets, challenged. the

Soviet mod.el and Soviet advj-ce. Perhaps, most signifleantly,

the Chinese elalmed to have forrnd a shortcut to eommunism.

I+g. Although trad.e inereased after 19r_O,-the net gain
by Ch1áa was limIteO. Trad-e strained by nld-1950. Io" a

¿äta:-te¿ study, refer to Cheng Chu-yuan, Econonic Relations
e"t*""" p"loi"å' anã. úåsððy=ïõ-[8- i ã6¡, (r"å"ry"
Tai-Sung An, op . eit . r P.6'/ .

,o". aírrè¿ D.Lów, op.eit., p-59.
ít . Íohn Gittingé , õp. cit. r PP. 132-1 33 r 162- t 6J; Halrv

schwartz, oþ."i-t. ; 
-;.iið; i.v.Daúiãlon, 9n.óít',^PP'181 -182'-tá. ' ó: zãeoii", óp leit. , Pp'1 z9-i39-; John Gittings,

3Ë;;:i¿', lrra'rilru,ffi #' joint edltorial'



The Soviets d.enied that there

attacked the whole eommune
<a

economieally unsound . /J

As Chlna proelaimed the theory of self-relianee, the

Sovlets withdrew technieans and experts 1n July-August 1960.

The result was the deterloration of rel-ations between the

two communist porlers, which further exacerbated the Sino-

Soviet anlnoslty. The sudden withdrawal of Soviet advlsers t

(nr-mberíng 1390 specialists) and teehnieal ald severely

danaged China and d.isrupted the natlonal eeonomic p1an. The

result was the suspenslon of 3+3 eontraets and 257 proieets

in whleh many Soviet speeiallsts were involved.54

One result was that after 1960, Sino-soviet trad.e declined.

tremendously. In 1961, trade deelined by over 50%.55 From

1959-1966, the decrease of goods turnover was 85f,.56 The

Sino-soviet trade and eeonomic relationships had indeed come

to a break by 1966.

Summary

The above factors, regard.less of their priorlty of

importanee 1n aceounting for the deteri-orating Sino-Soviet

55. John Gittings r 9p. git:r p.131 .
56. John Gurley, nafs Eeo

(Monthly Review Press, 1976), P. )
CoGaleson, The Chinese EeonomYp.5+;aÍe@
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was an easy way to eommunism, and

plan as 1deo1ogiea11Y and

ate

,3. Khrrushehevrs speeeh in @þ., January 26, 1959.
See CDSP, Sept. 23, 196+.

3Ç' Doirald Lágoriar oP.c1t.: PP.3194+2.
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relations and the Sino-Sovlet border disputes r are inter-

related. One faetor may influence the other and intensify

the rift between the belligerents. Over the years, Slno-

Soviet antagonism proceeded desplte the change of

governments in Peklng and Moseow. Conflicts contlnued to

nultiply after 19+9. Certalnly, ideological polenies are

fund.anental to the Slno-soviet sehlsm in the fifties as

well as in the sixties. Yet, this is just a netr faetor

addlng to the intensity of the sino-soviet animosity,

and not the only factor responsible for the dispute. The

fact that china appears as an independent political

entity, and dlsregards the guidanee of the Soviet Union

has constituted the basic root of the unceaslng disputes'

It can be argued that this results from the fact that the

ChineSe Communists won poi¡Ier on their oÏIn, and never felt
57

lndebted to the USSR. Yet, it is also true that the
,8

USSR has never wholeheartedly supported' China'

In 1g4g, when China seemed to start a ne\ÁI relationship

with the USSR: Pâst problems had in faet not disappeared'

Stalin may have feared that Mao would beeame another Tito'

inlhile he supported. China in a lukewarm manner, he emphasised'

the lmportanee of the soviet mod.el in the development of

Harry Sehwartzr oP.eit.r P. 144; Cheng Tien-fengt57.
oD. cit.' 

'8'A. Knopf
(N.Y. 19

, p.31 7.'Charles B. Melane pp.1 62-16J; Alfred
ã¿es of Soviet PolÚop.clt.,

: Four Dec. Russia Since 1 91

,1.,.: .... ; ._-'.1



China.Frontheverybeginning,however,iteanbeseen
that chlna preferred to pursue an independently deslgned

poliey to achleve soeialism'

china insisted on followlng her own way to bu1ld up

soclatism and also eventually denled that only the soviets

eould interpret Marxism-Leninism eorreetly. This lnfurlated

the soviets. Moscowrs public hostllity to chlna must be

related to the threat that the Peking regime offered to sovlet

hegemony in the internatlonal eommunist movement' This

hostility, reflected in sino-soviet polemics, had undoubt-

edlybeeomeanind.epend.entfaetorintherelatlons

between Peking and Moscow'

ReeentSino.Sovletbord.erd.isputeshavebeen

charaeterized.bygrowingtensionsonbothsid.esandcan

bere]-ated.toallaspectsofsino.Sovietre]atj.ons.The
above study serves to summarize the thesis that manifestations

of the border disputes 'hlere vlsible 1n eonflj-et and'

polemies within ideologleal, eeonomic, cu1tura1, territorial-

and- ethnic f1elds. Public polemics in turn exaeerbated

the bord-er d.lsputes, whieh became heavily lmbued. with

nationalistie rivalries .

Physicalconfrontationsremained.atrlvialfaetor
untilthenid..lg6Os.Then,amilitarybuildupand.
relnforcement of fortifieations on both sid'es oeeurred'

Armed clashes d.enoted. the drastle ehanges on the sino-

Sovietfrontiers.Theaetualarmedclashes.ltrere,then

2B
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only the nost visible aspects of a very d.eep seated

eonfliet of many aspects

29
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ChaPter III

ïn ad¿ltion to the politie-economic rlvalry, recurring

eonfllcts on the Sino-soviet Aslan frontier were

frrndamental-s of the bord.er disputes. These border eonflicts

oftenresu]ted'inSovietgains.Theconsequeneeofthese
unilateral gains was the elevation of the nilitary tensions

on both sldes.l As the confliet was d'eepened by Sino-Soviet

propagand.a, id-eologleal polemlcs and eeonomie rivalry'

tensionsalongthefrontiergrew,withbothsidesincreasíng
theirguard.sand.anti-a1r-craftpreeautions.Despitethe
elassicalrivalriesalongtheSino-Sovletfrontiers'
however,itwasnotrrntilLg,gthatbord.ereonflictsbegan
to acqulre a serlous nilitary dimension' By the time of the

Cultural Revolution, the threat of large scale warfare

appeared very real'
The l-oeations of the bord'er d'lsputes ' 

as in the past 
'

hrere eoneentrated in three significant areas: namelyt

Slnkiang,Mongollaand.theNorthEasternpartofChina.One
observerhasno.bedsomebord.erlncid.entsalongtheUssuri

river island.s as early as :- gr9.2 There \^Iere border lneidents

in Kirgi zíya ¡ and sånkian€ f,oo I At this stage, b-order

1, Ed.mund Clubb, trArmed Confliet: il-!l: Chinese

n o r a e * i a"äii-iö: i:iöri:' .ii,Ï ;ñ; ;ã- I ; 
^ 

92 i 
tl 

: 
t t 

" 
1 *ù, ffif##¿
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'Èffi, International
1

Strateeió -Þtudieg,. lo11?"'trtbfi**fååriïi:ii op. eit- r-R. 1L77, Ameriean Politieal
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dlsputes sinply took the form of 1ocal elashes or unrest of

the loeal tribes, probably encouraged by the soviets.3

In 1959-796I, growing tensions were aroused' by the

programs of slnifieation on the one hand, and soviet

sponsorshlp of seeessionist movements on the other hand.

Minor incidents, like the lntruslons in Sirrklang 1n 1p60,

and 1961, did oecur from tine to time. However, the number

of border troops on both sid-es appear to have been minimal-

until 1962, durlng whlch fortlfieatlon on slno-soviet

frontier was enhanced. The border policles of both countries

by then .hrere beeoming strieter, espeeially toward eaeh

otherts nationals. Foreigners on the border were subjected'
)+

to rrnusual lnterrogations and speelal surveillance.

Fromeertai.npoliticaland.nilitaryaceounts,itis
possible to deteet fear on both sides. The deployment of

forces 1s eertainly one piece of good evj-denee of the fear

of war, and security anxieties. I,rlestern aceounts elaim that

extensive new deploynent of weapons (ineludlng surfaee to

air missiles) begain in 7962.5

3. Tai -Sr:ng An, op. eit. S+no =S?viet ,T?rf i!9ri*1. Pls
p. 731 p"ãp+"'5ãili_* Fes=çhffit¿^l::l;"v' ''f*.ffiittffióoätrot over the borderlands
by neans õf=l"i¡iã;tfã"; "ór9"¡"1li:"',,*lg*:::"3i::"*îX:t?:-

S

åå"il'*Ë"ã' rãi--ãiãnpre nárrv-sãhwartz, I'cþi¡ese. Yigration to
North-I¡test Crriná--ãã-¿- Itot"" fu";g;ljã ,- 1145-f!" . Chinã Quarterlv
Oct. /Dee. rg6i':-pl'.*øä'-i+-' F;; sovíet seeessiónist movements'

see 1ai-Sung An, Ibid., nn.7:Z-Z1J-ttárrislon Satisbury. "A Free

si,,r.i1,'gIl9i9-sé'i-"t.níni',,*ffiðniîå"å"fu.i3l3:'7.
5. 

- I^Iillian hlhitson, ..I
A Strategy For The Fqtureu, I^iasfringtonl f9" tlg^FoE?'" Committee

on Foreien Arfalrs, u.s. oå.räîir;;î-ili"ii"s offñq ffi' p.n+.
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i,rlhile thls may have been d.ue to the Sino-Indian !Iar, 1t was

probably also related. to the dramatic flight of 60,000 Kazakhs

from China into the Soviet territory.6 Moreover in the Sprlng

and. Surnmer of 1962, there was apparently a renewal of Sino-

Sovlet frlction 1n Slnklang and along the Amur Rlver.T At

the same tine, soviet roeket detaehments were established 1n

B
Lake Baikal.

From 1963 onward., Moseow and Peking were both fortify-

ing their frontiers. On the Soviet side, thls meant expans-

ion of ground and air forces, and pre-ml1itary training; and

extensive nilitary exereises on the ussuri and in sinkiang.

In the mean time, the Chinese also started to push rail and'

road. development in SinkiârÌgr sending troops to Ladakh (battle-

fleld with Indla). All this was happening as the Sino-Soviet

break manifested ltself in open polemics in 1963. Border

6. For a detalled deseription of. the -Sino-Ind_ian
hrari see Franeis wàtson: op.cit. ¡ P-P:1\5:161 i 11d $arsaret\Á,rar, see -PI'd,IIU¿Þ vvø,uDvfr! Yy.vf v' t y}/'' '/ - 1 ---- ----<
w.ri'i'"",LeoE.Roseanánõ¡e"!Á.$ut-te1o9Ik,,lW
Ba: ound o-fndian Rivalr dakh, 

- (Lond.on:

0xîoi0 UniversitY Press r 196+)-i: --Harold ÏIitttottr"'conf]let in ussuri:A clash of
Nationalismrt , iroblems 'of Conmunism, Vo1'-XX L9:1 '2 2.197O;NatlOnAIlSm" , -t,Il OOlems OI L,(Jrrrrrrtlll-LÞ111 r v vJ-.rv\ $v. I ;4 t

\nlillian Grif f i , Vo1' XV no :16 ,
October 6, 1963r PP.16-17, 2\,"" """ã: "åirrá'iåo-b"nu,' óeãember 2 ) 1963, Hong Kong 'Yþhvlh
Aecord.ing to Ch'i Sun, op.cit., p.71t -!h" Chi'nes-e prqposal
for peacõ settlement ín August.23, 1963- on the Ussuri
frontier was ignored by the Sovieis. The Chlnese proposal
in 1p64 was agá1n rejeeted when the Soviets suggested a
new border , wfrich lneluded the disputed lsland.s along
the Ussuri ín the map of the IISSR. Chti suggested that
severe border clasheË began at this stage, when negotiation
failed.
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dlsputes thus began to play a more prominent role 1n Sino-

Sovlet relations. Contlnual Chinese eharges of Soviet

subversion in 1963 refleeted the gro\t¡ing tenslons along

the Sino-Soviet frontiers. Speeifieally, the Soviets were

eharged with intiating elashes in Ili and. Slnklàng ;wlth

falsely aecusing the Chinese of persecutlng minorlties,

and with tralning speelal intelligence unlts on bordeTs.9

For Íts part, the Soviet press also reeorded Chinese offenses,

ineluding i11ega1 intrusions into Soviet terrj-torles, and

violatlons of rules of navigation on the "irr"".10 These

actions had alleged1y provoked inpatlent Sovlet border

guards into ramming the Chinese fishlng boats and robbing

their nets.

Another factor whieh may have indireetly affeeted.

Sino-Soviet bord,er polieles was the nuclear development

issues. The signing of the partial test ban in 1963 (and

later the Non-Proliferation Treaty) eould be seen as a

Soviet taetie to prevent Chinese nuelear d.evelopment.

China's deternlnatlon to develop nuclear u¡eapons independ-

ently nay help explaln Chinars uneompronising attitud.e

9. I,rlilliam Grlfflth, The Sino-Soviet Rlfte (Mass.:
M.I.T: Press, 196+) pp .1+i' see P.H.M.
Jones, ttsinkíang and the Spliti', Far Eastern Economic Reviewt
Jury â.J, 196+.- 1O:' Dontriyev Yu, 'tFar Eastern Notebookil, CPSP, March
26, 1969; John Gittings 

? ]'The Giants Clash" - Far Eastern
pàénomi-ó'neview,-14."ãñ í3, i gøg, pp.++6-4+6
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toward. the Sov1"tr.1 
1 Certalnly, a strong Chlna with

nuclear potential could pose a threat to the Sovlet Union.

lrlhen the first Chlnese atomic bomb explod.ed in 196+, d,emons-

trating Chlna's nuclear expanslon and mllitary promise, the

Soviet Unlon became more attentive to its eareful border

defenses. Together with the Chlnese claims to terrltory

and denunciation of Soviet aggressi-on, a crisis situatlon

was established. The minor border clashes which oeeurred in

the following months of 196+ appeared to be a reflection and
12

physlcal expression of mutual pereelved hostllity.
By 196\., the soviet response to the border situatlon and

Chlnars n111tary expansion 'tlrlas impressive. Strategic strik-

ing forces, naval forces, and ground forces havlng nuclear

and. conventlonal- capability were moved into the bord.erl-ands.

(One of the three Soviet long range air armies perrnanently

stationed in Far East has 200 bonbers. ) Soviet ground forces

1n the area of Vladivostok eond.ueted maneuvers that asst¡med

a non-nuelear Chlnese invasion of the martl¡ne provinees.

These moves exacerbated Chinese fears. Peklng sent substantlal

troops reinforeements to Sinklang in 1964 and fortlfied a

buffer zone along hundreds of niles of the troubled border'

6) L963.1l-.

l-2.
I¡I1llian

Pekins Review no. 33r SePt.

"The Orlgln and. DeveloPment
Griffith, op. elt. PP. 7+I-2.

" op. c1t. pp . 6-27;
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' In November , 1965, the Soviets were charged with
harassment on the Mongolia-Chinese border.13 Chinars

protests were apparently ineffective, however, as other

lncidents of Soviet troops erossing oeeurred. The Chinese ,,,,,,., ,,,.

cal-led for striet surveil-l-ance of all aetivities on the

border, and all aetivities aboard foreign vessels navlgatlng
the border river. fn early Lg66, inereasing Soviet ,,,, , ,

lu ::
deploynent of ground and. air forces were agaln witnessed.-'

The bord.er disputes from L962-Lg65, in a way, refleeted. 
'',,',,,,'.,:the strategic seeurity interests of the nilltary of both

natlons. The regular sequence of bord.er clashes seem to
verlfy this. 0n the other hand, border disputes expressed,

in physical form, refleeted and prolonged. Sino-Soviet

eonflict, and intensified rlvalry and. tensions on both

sides. rndeed it can be argued that by the 1960s, the border

dlsputes had acquired a ritualistic character.

Between 196+-1,969, the Chinese eharged the Soviets 
r,;,,,,r:,,:,rwlth initlatlng skirmishes on the border at least 5000 :',,:.:::,,
:....-....times. The Soviets counter-charged that the Chinese were ,,,1:t,,,ì, ,,

exploiting the frontier disputes as a pretext for wars of
seizure. The reliability of sueh elaims and cor:nterelains

1s problematical. The frequeney of disputes conflrmed the :. , ,

ira,r,.,,.:':a

habitual eharacter of the disputes. But, does this mean

13. Tai-Sung An, op. eit. p. 85
1+. Ibid
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border dlsputes had no specific motives?

In 1964, the Kremlln charged that Chlnats was dellberately

provoklng troubl-es on the Sino-Sovlet border, wh11e the

Chinese responded. by accusing the Sovlets of lnposing unequal 
: : l

treaties. 0n the one hand, this represented attempts by :

China to explolt the border d.isputes to attack the Sovlets )

proüraylng 1tself as the victim of the Sovlet Union. 0n

the other hand., the Soviets prctrayed themselves as a 1,,,,,.
'-_-:tl.-':...

victlm of systematie bord,er vlolations which justlfled
,., :,.:-: ,.

heavier fortlfications and attempts to win over borderland

nlnorities. For propaganda and. political purposes, both

China and the sovlets ïiere willing to escalate the tensions

over the border. The fail-ure of sino-Soviet negotiati-ons

on border lssues r of course, enhaneed the belligerents'
r5

propaganda denouneing one another

Border dlsputes, however, were not a means to deepen the

misunderstandings related. to politlcal eontroversles, but

rather a result of the nisunderstandings . Henee, they 
1..,.,1,i

intensified. the polenlcs whleh flrst intensifled the ' 
'

' ;. ..:l-i

border disputes; the border dlsputes there-by became a "'''
symbolic issues.

By 1966, the drastie Sino-Soviet military buildups

reflected a new era of Sino-Sovlet relatlons. Hostil-e mutual , 'l

36

Ú. Harold. Hinton, The Sear at the Gate, Ameriean
Enterprise Institute, 197 ril 12.
Pekins Review, March 4, 1969.

l::-lr;'.iÌ.:.
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lmages ürere well- developed.. This llas manifested not only

in extensive polemics, but also in rapld fortlfications
,along the bord.er. It appeared that both were preparing for
a possible war. The tenslon was great. Loeal elashes

along the border became more ftequent, and. fear for a

large scale war more wldespread.

M11itari1y, the Soviet buildup on the border from

W66 onward beeame extensive and provocative. Aceording

to the Royal Institute for Strategic Studies (L965-I966) t

Sovlet b.order troops had increased from 23O,OOO to 25OrOOO.

By late 1967, Soviet troops on the border had been ralsed. to

400r000, with an estimated six divislons within Mongolia.

Soviet praetice drills for a Chlnese lnvasion beeame

frequent. A Sovlet-Mongolian mutrial defense treaty slgned

in early 1966 had pernitted the emplacement of Sovlet missiles

within Mongolia. By Oetober ¡ 1967, there uere twelve

Sovlet tank divlslons and thirteen rocket dlvlsions as well

as operative aircraft on the border. Furthermore, the

loeation of Soviet missiles and. rocket forces suggested the

posslbllity of a strlke against known Chlnese nuclear

production, al-l of which 1ay within 200-300 n1l-es of the
L6

Sovlet base. l,rlestern sourees clalned. that the Soviets had

16 . N.Y. Tj.mes , March p , 2L , 1969; _ Soviet Union hinted
r m'ï'1ìffiãñå.s eoui nnód with nucl-ear missiles . Seeuse of military forees equiPPed w

also Red Star. August' 1969, citedalso Red Star, Augus t, 1969,- õiteO in Y,uan-li.I,rIu, . Commgnist
chi e li'Iorld Balane Power, (w.Y. : Aneriean EnterPrise

1969 pp. t-5:' Stratesieirtrcl . lY(L) P. .1\,/; U!/Þrr r)tjpt/\t¡ur,'çr La, !7v/ yy' ./) =SüveyIg69ip.-ai;@Oetobe_ri96-?.mentioned.possib1e
Sìffit prêlemptivé ãffic-Ic on f,op Nor, Chinats nuclear weapon
eentre, cited in Problens of Communiém, VOL. XVIIIT November-
Deeember, 1969¡ p. 32.
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transferred speclal intefligenee rrnits and equlpment to

the border to monltor Chlnese tests of missiles and nuclear
t7

warheads. The Soviet leaders eonstructed an rriron-curtain"

type of barrier along the Sinkiang border, and along the Amur

and Ussuri rivers where local- clashes oecurred. frequently

between border guards and l-ocal citizens. Soviet radio

broadcasts regularly charged the Chinese with nassaeres of

borderland. ninorÍ-ty groups.

This substantlal preparation of the Soviet-military

with superior_ leulpment and. build.up suggests serious waï
r8

expectatlons. Therefore, many observers tended to argue

that the border clashes amounted. to preparatlons for a

pre-enptlve strike on China's nucl-ear lnstallations. At

mini-mum, it was clear that the Soviets intended to maintain

thelr influence on the border, as refleeted by developments

1n the Soviet Far East and the rlsing Soviet nilltary budget.

0n October, 1966, the Soviets, announced a rise 1n

their military budget for 1966-1967 of 14.! billion, which

meant a I3.2% increase when compared with 1965-1966, and a

L7. New York Tlmes, January 22'- 1966.
18. @viets nâa eÍpressed thelr coneern

about the Chinese milltary threat and the technlcal and
effeetlve d.efense of the country as early as 1966. Tai-Sung
An, op.eit; p. 89; also see H.R. Klnter & H.F. Sc_ott, The
Nuólear Bevolutlon i-n Soviet Militarv AffariS- (U. of

-389'
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I9
33% increase when compared with L96+-I969. At the same

tine, the Soviet government d.eelared the construction of a
20

t'showcase elty" on the Sovlet frontier. In Ju1y, 1967, the

Sovlet Union unvelled a nlne-year economie plan to develop

Slberia. (fn August 1968, the Soviets announced that the

Japanese would particlpate 1n thls plan. )

fntensive military d.evelopment on Chinars slde was

well known to the world, but the strengthening of the

military on the Sino-Soviet frontier was especially clear

from 1966 onward. Chinese troops on the border increased

+00,000 to 600,000 by the end ot 1967, and reached almost
2I

1,000,000 by late 1968. Chen Yi reflected China's response

to the Soviet military buildup by deelaring on Deeember 11,
22

L966 that China was ready to fight wlth the Sovlet Union.

The Chinese Communist Central Committee even lnstructed that

eertain military regions on the border night postpone the
23

Cultural Revolution for the purpose of war prepardeness.

Sensitivity of seeurity was growing together with

the tensions on bord.er. In 7967 and 1968, Chlna poured in

L9. Tal-Sung An. op.cit., p. 86; The New York Times,
December 19t 1966: p.1

20. Tái-Sung Ãn, op.eit. pp. 86-88.
2L. Japah Tines Tokyo, Mareh 1p, 1967, reeorded .inConqunist@@-nRe3eárehInstiiute,!?66,p.22+'u.S.

ffieport December 6 ) 1965, p'. )*4; irré ui-titarv
Balance , 1969-A97O ¡ tondon, I97O

----ø. Current Baekground, No. 852, Mar 6 ) 1969.
23. Tai-Sung An op, cit. p. l-I9.
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immigrants to Slnkiang to eonsolidate the rrProduction

and. the Constructlon Corpsr', which numbered about 600r000t'2+
so1e1y for defense purposes. fn 1966, the Chinese tore

up the Russian rail lines and laid their ov¡n tracks

up to Dzamyn Ude (Chinese-Mongolian frontier). No more

Soviet or Mongolian tralns were allowed. to run on Chinese
^f¿)

territories. The Chinese denounced. the Soviets attempted

subversion of national mlnorities, and elosed the tr^¡o
26

major border erossings north of Kuldja. Along the Ussuri,

1ocal confliets lnereased. as the Sino-Sovlet governments

failed to eome to a general agreement on navigation and
27

regulation on the, border.

Chinats military buildup was most prominent in the

northeastern frontier, where local elashes became a comnton
2B

phenomenon. As of 1966 about 400,000 Chinese troops were

stationed on the Slno-Soviet f"ontler.29 These were increased

to a million 1n 1968 . As part of this buildup, the Chinese

held a series of politieal frontier defense conferences to

review past efforts and totexehange experJ-enees' gained, 1n

bullding frontier defenses.

2+. See George Mosley,
drre: Harvard U. Press.

i-no-Soviet Cultura
Canbrldge: Harvard U. Press, 1

ôc
1

1966: plB
à, . Harrislon Sal-1sbüry r op. cit. , pp. 1 51 '153 -

Far Eastern Economic Reviewevlew,26. John Gittingsr oP,cit., Far Eastern Eco
p .++7 .

27. Ibid' See also detailed dlscussion in chapter V'

l_n
l_n

28. The N.Y. Tlnes , January 2+, 1969.
29.SeeIiffiorexamþ1e'.th1ScompareSto5pQ2099^

Fukión front, 3OO,OOO in the Sinó-Indian border and 4001000
the Sino-Vlefnamese border areas.

tier
reh 16,
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By late 1968, the border was fortified by almost a

million troops supplemented by the production corps. This

najor ehange was related first to securlty on the border,

but was also related. to lnternal chaos that led to nilltary
lntervention. For instances, the upheaveals in inner Mongolia

had resulted 1n the purge of the Mongol boss, Ulanfu, in
?0

August 1968,'" As a dramatie d.emonstratlon of soviet willing-
ness to use force against fraternal a111es, the Czechosl-ovatian

invasion of 1968 ad.ded to the already highly eharged. atnosphere.

The tenslons were further lntensifled by Chinese nuelear

tests eond.ucted from tine to tine between 1966-1969. Moreover,

in 1967, China boasted that they had. suceessfully explod.ed a

hydrogen bomb.31 Chinars nucl-ear development was obviously

a means to deter the inereasingfy menacing Soviet threat, but

may also have provoked Sovlet insecurity anxieties.
But the dlsorders in eertaln border areas, sueh as Inner

Mongolia, had also und.oubtedly aroused a fears that anarehy

night lnvite a foreign attaek. Border tensions durlng thls
period therefore, were related to Chinese anxieties aroused

by the problem of loeal nationalism and the reestabl-ishnent

of central control over the periphery.

Thus, by 1969, both parties r¡rere on guard for a irar

30. June Dryer, trfnner Mongolla:Purge of Ulanfu",
Current Scene, Nov . 15, 1968 r pp.1 -1 3.

r (Hõñg Kong:Union Research Unstitute,
1966) r pp .7-'
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whieh seemed inevitable. The prolonged nilitary preparat-

ions on the Sino-Soviet frontier added to their long term

dissonance. In addition to some lnternatlonal events which

probably intensified border clashes (whieh eventually
a)

culminated in the Chenpao incident of 1969)"r' various

signifieant factors affeetlng the series of border ineidents

from 1966-1969 also deserve our attention. These faetors

lnelude the Cultural Revolution, the Vietnan l,rlar, the inprov-

ing Sino-Anerlcan relationships, and the dramatl e Czech

Invaslon. But before we l-ook more closely at these events,

an analysi-s of the changing nature of the border disputes

will help to show why the connection between the border

disputes and the Cultural Revolution must be explored.

32. See for example, Neville Maxwe1l, 'rThe Chinese
Aeeount of the 1969 Fighting at Chenpao" @:

,i..noz56t Oct-Dec. 1973. '
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ChaPter IV

The Chaneine Nature of the Boràer Disputes

Four distinet periods nay be d.iseerned, in the sino-soviet

border disputes sinee Ig+9. I¡lhile there were ideo1og1ca1,

eeonomic, territorial and eultural faetors underlying the

border disputes at all times, d.lfferent faetors were

prominent in the d.lfferent perlods. Between 7949 and 1958,

border disputes were basieally related. to the chinese

territorial claims. Betwe en I9l9 and 1963, po11tica1,

eeonomj-e and territorial interests were important. 1964 and

ry65 .\Àrere comparatively quiet years r a transltional period'

in whieh the bel11gerents, attempted, but failed to negotiate

successfully on the border disputes. The fourth period,

Lg66-1969 was eharactetized. by an intenslfieation of the

border d-isputes and a shift from an ideologieal and' politieal

orlentation to a nilitary form. varied motives of both

partiesonthebord.erappeartobeassoeiated.wlththe
di,fferent phases. In thls ehapter, I will attenpt to

identify the faetors which distingulsh eaeh phase in an

effort to elarify eontinultles and changes in the sourees

and funetions of the border disputes '

A.

From I949-I9íB, the

basicallY eentered around

territories. There were

some minor eonfliets over

Sino-Soviet border dlsPutes

the Chinese claims of loss

sone minoriti-es' rebefl-lons and

the flshing and the navigation
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rightsontheUssuririver.Thefactthatd.isputesover
theconflueneeoftherivereontinuedfromthepastinto
thepresentcanbetakenaslllustratingthebelligerentst
apathetic attitude toward the borderlands.l This probably

I¡Iasd.uetotheeloseeconomicand.ldeologiealtiesbetween

the two eommunist po\^rers which were developing at that tlme'

Unt1lI95g,Sino-Sovletrelatlonsseemed.intlmate'The
distlnetive ad.versary of china in this period was the

United.states.]nthelatefifties,territorialaspeets
of the border disputes may have begun to be obscured by

rlvalries over ideologieal and eeonomie approaches '

Nonetheless'unresolvedChineseterritorialclaimswerein
faet, the fundamental issue in the flfties'

Tn :75L and Lg57, the Sino-soviet goverrunents were

abletoagreeonregulatj-onsfortheUssuri.Thetreatles
signed.lnagS1anô'IgSTconeerningtheproblemofnavigation

appeartohavebeenstrictlyfollowed.bybothPekingand.
Mos eow.

PekingelaimstoChina'slostterritorleswerethe
promlnent aspeet of the bord-er dlsputes in the L95os'

TerritorlalintegrltywasoneofthenajorgoalsoftheChinese
comm'nists. rt had been a natlonal goal before the liberation

1. Local elas'hes ldere co'Ï9n,. but "9:1i"å--y::.]:":"to,o1,,"'ih""iiãürã;:---s;" cão"ãállnélurg I :T1:-D{:?T*::,,"t
if,Ë"Ë'läï'åiiåt=öi'n;;;' 

"iñä"ð'i?- 
i1_t*i-11::"":ii?î::: : "

Jerome Cohen, The : also
(Canbridge r Mass:j :ä-3äi** Ai,TiåË ;, "3;:3i i . i"ilr^Ëä;ie;ä 

= 
Þç ?+ãl;i 

. ;i;xi É'å,p' 
446'

2. Tshwer Ojha, Chines-e PolicY in age o

Transition: The DlPlómacY of
ess 1 p.

ffif, (Boston: acon
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and again in 1955, Pekingts annolltlcement that 'ra11 past

treaties should be re-examinedrr, certalnly ineluded. the

rrunequal treaties't that had hlstorically eost Chlna a

conslderable loss of terrltory to Russia. Formal requests

made by Chinese leaders to lfrrushehev were eehoed in the

Chinese press, and. encouraged by official Chlnese maps whlch

showed. an rtadjusted'r border very different from the de

faeto one.

From 1956 to 1958, growing diseord over ldeologieal

divergenee and paths to soeiallsn added tension to Slno-

Soviet relations. Thls inereased mutual hostility was not

innediately refleeted. at the borders, however. In faet,

there was only mlnor deployment of troops on the border and'

rarely any reports of direet eonfl-ict or mllitary eonfrontat-

lons between PLA anil the Soviet troops. But in the

second phase u959-1963) drastie ehanges took p1ace.

B.1o6o-1o63

In this perlod, the slno-soviet border disputes became

mueh more than a territorial problen. Ideological polemles

and economie factors became involved. This perlod also

witnessed the open diplonatie break between the two eountries

and the chinese open denunciation of the czarist oecupation

of chinats territorles. This new phase brought the

bel-ligerentst attention to the security of the mutual borders '

It al-so appears that border issues 'hlere beeoming to some

extent synbolie lssues which both parties use to manufaeture

tensions. Border dlsputes thus became a much more
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salient feature of Sino-Soviet relations.

Chinars deelslon to pursue its own ldeological and economic

strategy independently from Moseowts influence (whether or

not this amorrnt to an attack on Soviet hegemony of the

cornmunist eamp) resulted in increaslng polemics over

Marxlst-Leninlst strategy. It was perhaps understandable

that unresol-ved terrltorial disputes would become involved
3

aS an issue in these polemies. Moreover, the border disputes

beeame more serious and more frequent clashes oeeurred as

the Sino-Soviet'rsplit'r ruidened.

The belligerents did attenpt to ease thelr differenees

on ideology. Several attempts at reconeiliation l^Iere made:

for instanee , Chours proposal 1n 1961 , the proposals by

both parties to stop polemies in 1962, and the eoneiliatory

exchange of letters and proposals in 1963. However, no
+

agreements were reached.

Confrontation and not negotiatlon was the sltuatlon

on the borders in this period. Dlsagreements, eontroversy,

and reported border violatlons increased.. chen Yi, the

foreign nlnister of China mentloned that the number of

border ineidents from 1960'1965 was about 5000
5

lnftliàted by thei '$ov{ets alone. These clashes were

3. "Origin of the Differenees " gp: git . 2,P,n :f -27 .

Ú. Chouis eonplaint that'flrle hold that if a dlspute or
differenee unfortirnately arises between faternal parties ' ' '
it should ¡e résofvea pätiently 1n the qpirit- ?{ protetarian
internationallsm and on the prineiple of eqlla]*lIrl llÏ
indieate the iirînã-Jã qual sÚalus with
the USSR. 0n territorial lssues, [fris nãy have meant the
Chinese were refuslng .*y "ãtf"oúlte- 

short of total reversal
of the old r:nequal treatiesl*'-S"ã-Bèr.i"e-i""i"t, April 10, 1969'

5. John Glttings I oP. cit. , p ' 16{J '



probably best represented by the large scale subversive

activitles in Sinkiârlg: where Moslem rebell-ions became

frequent. Moseow \^¡as aecused by Peking as the instlgator

behind the border tenslons. The elashes occurred malnly

from 1961 to 1963 in Sinkiârlg: and according to the Chinese,

were inltiated bY the Soviets.

Yet during roughly the same period', from 1959'1963,

China had lmproved relations with some of her bou¡dary

states, particularly Burma, Nepa1, Pakistan and' Afghanistan

Outstanding bord.er dlsputes were settl-ed with Burma in a

treaty of Jr.¡ne 28, 1960. Soon afterwards, a similar

settlement was made with Nepa1, which inelud'ed' Chinars

promise of eeonomi-c aid and a mutual non-agression pact'

In August 1)60, a Sino-Afghan treaty was signed, represented

eloser rel-ations between these two countries. Although

there had. been minor eonflicts between Pakistan and

the chinese government, both eventually agreed to negotiate
6

by 1962.

Thebord.erareasprovid.ed.aphysiealsettingfor
manlfestations of sino-sovlet hostillty. uhile the

frequency and. intensity of actual border clashes increased

from 1959-1963, 1t also was beeoning more and more dlffleult

6. Franeis lrlatsonr oP.ci-t.: PP'131-138'

+7
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to indentify relative irnportance of the various possible

eontributing eau.ses and faetors. Just beeause ldeologieal
ì - ! -- -'- !^- ) same tlne does not establishpolemics intensified at the same tine do

the faet that 1deölogiea1 rivalries caused the border clashes.

Underlying territorial irredentÍst clains may be the basic

eause which encourages border eonflict. But it is also

apparent that hostllity due to pereei-ved threats, dis111us'

ionment, anger, rivalry, sulpleion and. inseeurlty ean be

viewed aS the tteausert of both polenies and. border elashes.

At any rate, by 1963, both china and the sovlet union began

to take steps to improve their border defenses and were

physieally reinforcing their troops on the border.

c. 1064-1065

From l96+ to i76J, the borderlands on both sides were

characte rized. by the reinforeing of defenses and inplementat'

1on of speeial surveilli-ance polieies. There was a last attempt

in 1964 to nediate Sino-Soviet d.ifferenees, whieh falled.7
Although there 'were some minor border elashes and mounted

tensions, both Peklng and Moseow were extraord'inarily qulet.

Both may have been eontemplating i^¡hat Steps to take in the

coming years. This period nay be eonsidered as a transltlonal

periodr âtr unusual tranquility before the hurricane.

7. John Gittlngsr oP-cit., pp.16p-1ll; also ?ee,
Tass international Sãrúieè, trKnrushehevrs uessaE! to the
othet tread.s of states regaíding the settlenent of territorial
diJpùtes", Januq¡y 31 1964, and Letter of CCP to CPSUCCT

réui'r"ty ág, it64: iékliis Éeview, Mav 8, L96)'



These two years saw extrene hostillty develop betr^reen

china and the ussR. chlna had. explieitily labeIled' the

sovlets as modern revisionists, while Moseow reproaehed the

chinese for their sehi-smatie aetivities within the inter-

national eo¡nmunist movement. The growing hostility between

peking and Moscow also influenced. their reactions to the

vietnam ÍIar. china had refused a sovlet request to station

partofitsarmyinthesouthernpartofChina.rnreturn,
MoseowaeeusedChinaofnotcooperatingwlthherinthe
transportation of supplies to North Vletnam'

In:?6l,theChineselead.ersmad.etheirflrstprotest
against soviet harassment on the chinese bord'erland's in

MongollarioApriland-Decemberofthatyear'Therenay
have been a chinese moti.ve to pgftray herself as the vietlm

and thereby exploit the border ineidents, 1n ord'er to gain

thesupportofthethirdworld.countries.IftheSoviets
did initiate these bord.er clashes, they night have been

aimed at intinld'atlng or testing China'

D. a966-t96o

Inthenid'stoftheCulturalRevolution,elasheson
the bord.er oceurred mainly along the ussuri Rlver, and

various areas in sinkiang. Along the ussuri, both soviet

and ctrinese sourees reeord.ed the hostile attitude of both

+9
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sldes in treating the fishing disputes.B As psychological

and physical presSures heightened, 1oeal war scares entered

into a more serious stage. There was the unusual deploynent

of huge forees, and modern equipnent ineluding nuclear weapons '

As a result, the feeling of the inevitability of war beeame

prevalent.

Two very serj-ous lneidents oceurred in 1967: one 1n

January in Amur, and one in Deeember on the Ussurl. The

Soviet border guards had. cleared away shelters built by the

Chinese squatters on some disputed islands along the Ussuri.

Sometimes, the flshing nets of the Chlnese fishermen hrere

robbed by the soviet guard.s. on several oeeasions r the

Soviet border guards encroaehed upon Chenpao, I^Iounding

Chinese frontier guards who were on normal duty, and looting

arms and ammunition.9 ll]hen tension grew, the Soviets even

sent their navy to some of the tributaries of the Ussuri to

stop and. investigate any navigating Chinese vessels. Some

of the Chlnese erews on board. were physlcally attaeked.

Indeed, the Soviets ained to prevent the Chinese, both

B. China noted: rtlJhen fish are being eaught on the
d-isputed islands of the Amur and the Ussuri, the Soviet
boräer guard.s often denanded our fishernen leave these islands.rr
See Geoige Ginsburgr oP.eit.r pp. 3, 53; Eastern Horizon.
Hong Kong ¡ 1967.

g. John Gittings; oP.elt. r -Far Eastern Eeonomie Revlq¡q'
vot. íxrrr , tto. -ii,- üãicr:- lj; 196

r:i.':.':i:ì;r,:ì:{-:.:,

5o

10. Ch'1 Sun, op.eit.r p. 73.
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civillan and ni.litary from existing on the disputed islands.11

fn January Ii6B, the Chinese charged the Sovlet Union

with intruding into the districts around. the Chenpao. Thls

again happened 1n September and 1n Januaty L)6).

ILre testimony of loeal Chj-nese commanders claims that

the Soviet border guards were the aggressors, exeeuting a

well-plarured armed. lnvasion of one dlsputed island, whereas

the Chinese forees 'blere under instructions not to fight

baek, although they r4rere to resist being foreed off the rl,r"t.12

The Soviet soldiers, eonplete with armored and. eommand

cars, invaded. the island of Chenpao. After about an hour and

a quarter fight, the Chinese triunphed with a seore of killing

and wound.ing about 70 Russlans.l3

on the other hand, the sovlets claimed that the chinese

had initiated the intrusion, whleh was extremefy well planned.1+

11. John Gittingsr op.cit. Far Eastern Economic Eevlew.
TLrere h¡ere "rtoËãiit;;'l¿ 

iïrcident
1968. Raillineõ were built between china and the soviet
rífit""V base. See Thomas Robinsonr oP:git. ATerlean-Politieal
Selenee Revi-ew, Vo1 . 66r no: 6) Decr t,1972. It was also
ffi6,2oO'OÓOnos1énsf1édfromSinkiangtoSov1et
terrltory, seá púeninÉ guttetin, Philadephia, January 31, 7967,
p. 18.

1.2. Neville Marrt^rell r oP . cit .

13. Pekine Review, March 4, 1969.

14. Sovlet government statenent of Mare4 2? ,-t969;
Soviet News, April 1; CDSP, April 12, March 26, 1969'
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About 3OO Chlnese troop, dresses in
r¿hite óamouflage, crossed the ice from
the Chlnese bañk'to Damansky Islandt 

-
dug fox holes i.n a wood'en area and laid
telephone wire tg the ssmmand' post on
the Chlna bank.r2

These nen hid until the morning, and. appearing before the

Sovietguard.s,sud'd.enlyopened'fireonSovletgroups.The

chinese were using machine guns and automatie rifles.

BothChineseand.Sovietreportsaeknowled.gethatthe

Mareh 14 and 15 lncidents r¡rere also intens u.16 Chinese

elaimed vi-etory on both oeeasi-ons, d.espite soviet artillery

bonbard.ment and large number of sold'iers up to 3'OOO' A

notable amount of tanks and armoured ears were afso enployed' in

the fights-17 H""rry Chinese causalties nqmbering about BOO

were claimed by the Soviets. Some western observes eoneluded

that the soviet eampaign .tÀIas revengeful and dellberate, with

the employnent of much greater forees.lB Both the Chlnese

and sovlet sourees suggests that the bord.er clashes I^Iere indeed'

severe.

Ihe elashes did not stop after March 1!, but continued' 1n

d'ifferent areas, until August 13. Although proposals of

peaee were made by the soviets on Mareh 20, elashes went on'

In May, there were foirr incidents in Amur and two in Sinkiallg'

fhe war preparedness eampaign whieh began in China in Apr11 L969 t

l-5.
16.

@,'P.
Hong Kongt

].7.
18.

rbid.,
Thomas
11gg;
196g ,

rbid.
Thomas

Soviet government statement '
Robinsoñ ¡ 9.p 

. ci-t . A+"îir"" ;"iå*tïfi
ffi' 

union Rese

Robinsion, oP.cit., P' 1189'
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refleeted these tensiont.19

The d.isposition of forees st111 eontinued, but after the

talk between chou En-lai and Kosygln 1n September, the bord'er

became quiet.20 Ïlhat aceognts for this inerease in scale of

eonfliet during the cultural Revolution? For one thing t it

eould be argued that the Cultural Revolutionrs anti-soviet

eharaeter and 1ts emphasis on self defense and war preparation

I^rere reflected in Chinese befligerence and aggressj-veness on

the borders. Anti-soviet demonstrations on the slno-soviet

bord.er eoul-d eertainl-y be expeeted to provoke soviet reaetions '

At the least, the more anti-soviet atmosphere in china would'

have contributed to tension in a way that eould eneourage

provoeations and lncident,'21

It must also be noted that intensification of the bord'er

dlsputes during the cultural Revolution may have been related'

to sovlet-American flsfsnfs-61' the lack of it-and what

mayhavebeennaturingChineseplanstoseekarapprochement

with the United States.

It is possible some of the border incidents d'uring

thls perlod represented sovlet attenpts to take ad'vantage

irg. It should be noted that war prepar?li9l may also
have been used to eover up ðurrent eeoñonie difficulties in
China. Stoekpiiãr-óf ã"ài"t and grainaries were built' See

NCNA 
t31u å3¿t*363éur;', !croþ-e1 19-, L?62t pp:-J-4; N.Y. rimes

May 2i, rl@oublic Mareh 20. I97L'
zL. Seveial ¡órãffi- in 1967 ánQ r9pp, for !_

i,,,t"iäå , 
";;;;;.ã"!;- i"'ã'ät-; Iti: -i"t."1!i:13+1i :::l*l:îl:*;iÌ;ï;;"åtË"ãi-irrð c"riùrar Revolurlon when soviet revisionism

was d.enouneed..
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of Chinese polltlcal weakness ' To some extent ' 
Soviet

nilltary aetivlties may have represented "sabre ratling'' to

intinid.ate the Chinese, particularly after the Czeehoslovakla

invasion of 1g6g. The chlnese may have genuinely feared. a

Sovlet surPrise attaek'

Inlate:]968,theSovietlead.ersmayhavewanted.to

d.e1ay China's reeovery fron the Cultural Revolutlon, through

these dlsputes, and forced China to pay extra attention to

defens ".22 
ïn addition to po11tical noti'ves whieh may have

been behind. the border disputes, the growing fear of war also

played a prominent role in this period' In other word's' a

eonflict situation with a eertain self-sustaining dynamic was

at work. once the border areas had. beeome the scene of aetual

physiealconfrontations,lnsecuritymayhaved.emand.ed.shows

offorcesonbothsid.es,resultinginad.angerousesealatlon.
Thedifference,then,betweenthebord.erelashesbefore

and. after 1!66 was that in the flrst period, bord'er clashes

refleeted border disputes; wh11e in the second period , bord'er

clashes refleeted much more. It seelns fair to say that both

sides exploited the disputes for various purposes' The

elashes after Lg66, however ' 
r^rere really related' more closely

to military moves of the hostile belligerents ' The ereation

of a war seare along the border Jeopardized the securlty of

both sides and- they both felt threatened'

22. Tal Sung An, oP.eit', P' 98'
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E.

To identify the distlnetiveness of the period from

1966-7969, a brlef deserlption of the border scene after

the Cultural Revolutlon is inportant. Border d'lsputes did

not end with the Cultural Revolution, although the Slno-

soviet border has been mueh quieter. Outbreaks of large

seale border elashes have not been reported''

After the cultural Revolutlon, the chinese emphasis on

the need of greater unity, of tighter eommunist diseipline,

and' increasing productionr23 eehoed the war preparation

eampalgn,2+ which ha¿ beg¿n in the autunn of 1969. In faet,

explieit prepared.ness hlas reÌntensifled in L97o and' I)11'25

In 1972 and, 1973, Mao d.eclared the need to 'rDig tunnel-s d'eep,

store grain ever¡rwhererr for possible *^".26 Air raid' shelters

hÄ ¡lafonqe cv lstrueted '27 It wasand und-ergrorrnd defense systems were col

reported in ]973 the Chinese began to deploy their new lrOO-

nile missles, eapable of hltting Mos"ot.28 Since I)f),

however, there has been very little attention paid' publicly

to war preParations

Abroad, the chinese I'Ping-Pong" diplomaey whieh heralded'

a new relationshlp with lrlashlngton appeared' to be provocative

Pekine Revle.t^r, Oet. 3, Ig69;
iñrõffi'1ã6n, op.eit. r PP.

1,969.
Tbid
f"fiãfraef Chinoy, rfTLIe Tunnels of Manehuria'r Natlon

, Dee . A7 ¡ 1973-¡'9P. 612-653'
rbid
U.S. News and 1¡Ior1d Reports, Aug ' 23, I973r PP' 32-33'

23.
24,
2I,
25.
26.
2r7
27.
28.
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to the soviet union, who aecused Peking of eollusion with

the United States.29 Chinats entranee into the United Nations

in late l?7:- had helped to establish good relations between

China and more than /O states by 1'972'

hlestern reports elain that the soviets did not 1n any

way relax. Border troops were kept on alert in 1974, and the

48 divisions and 12OO war planes deployed along the bord'er

were retained.30 fn 1975, the Soviet eonstruetion of the

Baikal-Anur Malnl-ine of 2OOO miles Ïr'ere considered as evld'ence

of Moscow's intention to strengthen its position vls-a-vis China'

]nthepostCulturalRevolutionperi-od.,bothsid.es
refused'todisengaged'foreesonthefrontier.Nofruitful
negotlation has proved possible. Local nuclear d'eterrenee

maybepreventlnglargescale\ÀIar'whilethebulld.upof
border defenses appeared. to have effeetively inhibited' loeal

clashes and armed ineidents '

29.
resumptlon
July ¡ I97I

Peking had., as early- as late -L?6? r-propose
^+. õ;i *n ^-o-ì nan oålh" ssadorial talkS . Ineking had., as early- as late L969,-proposed
õï-si"ó-¡,räericãn ah¡assadori-al tálks ' rn
Þ"ãJia"ttt Nixon was invited to visit Clila.'-.S"9

Department of Publieat-

t969;7v7, e4¿J' J"' */t-' E'_

náíiv sõítrá"ir, 
- i'TÉ"- Moseow-P-eking-waslifelff

can Ac of Political and ia1 S 4s:
I97+r PP'

Dee. 20,
30.

Trianglerr
vol. 4t4,
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Conelusion

The eoincidenee of the Cultural Revolution with the

mostintenseandd'angerousphaseofthebord.ereonfliet
stronglysuggested.aeonnectionwiththed.onestleChlnese
politiealaspirationsand.thebord.erevents.Inthenext
chapter,Iwillattempttoestablishtowhatextentthis
obvlous relationshlp is , or is not true '



ChaPter V

- .. ^ '----^r o^';^r,.+'i,''n rlnon the Bofdef DiSÞütêS

Ïn the previous ehapters' we have d'lseussed' the

military dimensions and the changing nature of the border

disputes whieh have led us to a deeper analysis of the

reasons for the aggravation of the bord'er tensions 
'

partlcularlydurlngtheperiodfrom:..966toag6g;Yêarsthat
theChineseCulturalRevolutionwasrrnderway.Asthe

modulationofthebord.erdisputeshasclearlyshown,itseems
logicaltoraisethequestionofhowtheCulturalRevolution
mayexplaintherisingtensionsontheborderland'.Tnthis
châpter , we will be looking into speeífie and significant

aspeetsoftheCulturalRevolutionperlod,suchastheanti.
Soviet eampaign and the'fanatie red guard's movement' to

attenpttoestablishtowhatextentthesewererelatedto
the inereasing ni:mber of border clashes whieh ultimately

culminated in the Chenpao eonfliets of March 1969'

A elear coneept of the eharaeter and' eourse of the

CulturalRevolutionisneeessarybeforeanysatisfaetory
answers to the above questlon ean be given. The author will

d.iscusstheCulturalRevolutioninbrief,ltsdistlnctive
phasesand.aspeets,and.askwhythisi-nternaleventmayhave

exaeerbated external ilisputes' In add'ition' the post

cultural Revolution period and the persistenee of border

tensions will also be d'lscussed '

TheGreatProletarianCulturalRevolutioninChina

ïras offically proelaimed. in a966 ancl lasted approximately

5B
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for three years. Many of the features of the Cultural

Revolution such as its mass eampalgfrsr army interventiont

and i-d.eologica1 or politieal debates had historic para11els '

yet there's no doubt that the cultural Revolution, taken as a

who1e, constltuted- a unique phenomenon in chinese history'

In many ufays, it appears to have been a eonfrontation between

the necessity of centrali-sm for national planning and

development, and- Maors theory of the neeessity of mass

participation 1n socialist revolution. It was descrlbed' by

Mao as a neeessary struggle against revisionism and' eapitalism

in China.l

IntheLg66issueofCommunistChlna,ChinSzu-kal

described. the cultural Revolution as a power struggle with

two faetlons fighting f'or supremacy'2 szeMa cheng-feng

agrees that the cultural Revolution was a po\^Ier struggle,

representing Maots come-baek after several fa1ls from po*""'3

TheCulturalRevolutionhasalsobeend.eseribed.asa

politlcalerisi.sofgenerations'poliey,and.leadershlpln
which the party apparatus was attaeked- and' d'estroyedby the

1. Mao commented that "in the present ?ttgg 9i th?1. Mao commented that rrln tfie presenr st,agc .¡r 
I

great culturaí"R";;i;ij-;;; thã__prin"il?t^:oil:'*i;:1"*,åå :''åå"i;""åiåïäåu";å;-t;;ãä',ãäJ"ã::. ãi'q on the. oftrel land ,
-^^;^1-i6+ rÀñ?ê<êr

iå"l"in3'i'Ïä'ii1 
"äã ä;i:p;IÍ l"*-:1t1;iîîi?1::t"iîli:' ent-

åii+"å"ãf"iil;-ü';;";ï'i"ii' -Þ99 
Armv kiPgtgtisn D*ilv:

i.-^ a 'toîl,. ¡'lqo see Hrms Chtir no: E lpÓb, p' IU'Írtt"-6, W66; also-sge Sgpe$.!tU 3 J'7vv t q¿ev 
Proletarian cultural2: chiá Szu-kai , ItThe Gl"9 ^ q a,, en .r 1 r7.

Revolution'r Co ililqbi"" , 
-vol . 2 1966, PP' ,87 -ra7; rhomas

Robinson t iotütion. (chinese
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radical groups r:¡der Mao and Chiang Ch'ing'4 One of the

offieal publicatlons noted' the neeesslty to

consolldate "Y" i:l:t'13 ?:lî:*":"î+:ill]"-
:l'ltå,.n'3i'T'i:ii?äi"iÏ ;;;- äí; á i r e et i on

of- our struggte '' ñ. noted

ïnd.eed, the objeetive of the Cultural Revolution' t:-,

lnasignificantd'oer':menttl'rastoreorganizethepartyby
overthrowing tlose persons in authority
takins the "tp'iåîiãi-"ããa' 

to-ðritieize "1d

" "plai 
t t " ut" 

--" 
áää-t i å"ã"v É-o-"" 

s e o i s ae ad emr c

auïhorities",,o'îiå*Iäãoiogy;F"i'ãbourgeoisie
andallother""piãi-ti;;-¿iä'ses.b

The Cultirral Revolution may also have served' to

d-emonstrate Peking's d'iscontent with the Soviet Union' Ishwer

Ojhahasargued.thatMaolaunehedtheCulturalRevolutionas

an attaek on a group of lead-ers read-y to improve relations

withtheUssR.TSomehavealsosuggestedthattheCulturalterms

Revolutlon tlas related to Slno-Soviet relâtions ln

of the Ameriean intervention into Vietnam and the Sino-soviet

R
disPutes ' "

no :15 t966, gp . ]r+--16 .

;;.iît såpt: 11 ,-\296'
:no:15 19664. Hr¿qs-9ry:

, "" .tto @Th' i ' no : + ' "tåotäË '"iá- oi ganization" t .

,'Maoist Trreoriffii f:ii:{ R ar¡ol ution t""õüiãá.r oP ' cit ' '
tlônas Robinsiofr¡ ullruur-¡r'-¡- "r'"'--- -
pp. 11-3-16+,.'---- r\iraq chi nese rcre.i.gg-Toli

trpCR And- rrs rljrtJrrwø_wl-øi 
,- pp. 315-331.

l"tiitäriãrl' ootroox' Dec' IY
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Anti-soviet features of the cultural Revolution included

d.emonstrations and mass media attaeks on the soviet leadership

and soviet government policies. Byung-jeon Ahn has suggested'

that the timing of the cultural Revolution seemed to be

related to external polities: âh example of "linkage politics"'9

Durlng the vietnam Ï,Iar, whieh actually intensified' on the eve

of the cultural Revolution, chinese purges of pro-soviet

revisionists aceompanied the rejeetion of soviet proposals

for joint aetion.

Certalnly,theliteratrrreconeernlngtheCultural
Revolution iS prolific and we are not able to cover it all'

But, at least, we are sure that the cultural Revolution was

not only an attempt to reetify the thinking of the entlre

nation: âh attempt to transform backward relations of pro-

duction by putting the chlnese nation on a cor:rse of id'eo-

logieald'evelopnentfund.amentalto,andeonsistentwith

soei-alist construetion and eonsoliäation in Chinarl0 bot

alsoacampaign,toeertalnextent,related.toforeign
polieies.Inidentifyingthispossiblelink,Iwould.like
first to explore the najor aspeets and phases of the cultural

Revolution.

o See Byung-jeon Ahn,
Revolútion. (UhivèrsitY of hlas
1T-' Alan P.L. tiu, 'tMass CanPaign10. See for i-nstanees,
and. Politieal DeveloPment in
no: 8, 1973.

ineton Press

ôÏi"";', curreát sce¡e, Vo1. XI
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Preluide tg thê Cultural Revolutlon

The period preeed.ing the authorization of the Cultural

Revolution has significant implleations for the sueeeed'ing

periods. Ïnterna11y, the Soeialist Education Canpaignll

was launehed. in the early sixties to remold the ideologlcal

outlooks of cadres, people, officals, and to reorganize the

party. It has been argued that opposition of the ftmoderatesrr

led Mao to inltiate the Cultural Revo1ut1on.12 Mao clalned:

Some lead,ing eadres have enforeed' a bourgeois
d.ictatorship and struek d.own the surging move-
ment of the GPCR.... ! viewed in eonnection
with the rlghtest tendeney of 1962 and the
erroneous tendeney of 796+ whieh was left in
form and right in essenee, shouldnrt this
pronpt one to deeP thought? 13

The Cultural Revolution gathered its momentum when a

rectification eampaign \Àias launehed in Oetober of 1965.

Several lncidents have eharaeterlzed this perlod. I,rIu Hanrs

play 'tflui Jui Dis¡lissed From Offieestr was the first target.14

The next move ïIas to attack the ItTkrree Fa¡n11ies Villagerr,

*hi"h rrr a series of artieles written by I,rIu Han, Teng To,

and. Liao Mo-sha. Then Mao, wlth the assistanee of Lin Plao,

11. See the exeel-lent aecounts of the movement reeorded
in Riehard Bar¡m, Prefude to Revolution 1962-1966, (New York;
Colr¡mbia University, f975) .

l.2. Ibid., the'noderates were said to be vlolating Mao's
d j-reetives . Sèe Ssu Chtihe r oP. cit.

13. Study "Boñ6ãñffiñãHeadquarters" in W. 3997, cited
in R. Baum. op.elt.

i+. Bi*ä- jeon Ahn, op. cit., pp. 68-?), 193-?0?; Ting
Ïlang, "Wu Ïfan-añ¿ the iáeid-ent of 'Hai Jui Dlsnissed From
OffÏóest' in Chune Ku¡e, no: +r Hong Kong, 1969; HunE Chri
no: 9 May 17W'
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Chen Po-ta, Chlang Ch'ing and Kang Sang, purged the mayor

of Peklng, Pteng Chen, who was charged with 'rd'efend'ing

some anti-soeiallst and antl-Maoist elements -"I5

Up to this stage, the effect of these ineidents on the

ttrevisi-onist" elements represented by Llu Shao-eh'1 and Teng

Hsiao-ping seemed minimal. lüork teams were sent out on their

initiative to organlze eounter attaeks against Maors campaign.

Obviously, Liu and Teng were fighting back, defending the

party establishment.l6 But in July 1966, Mao returned. to

Peking and enllsted the explosive red guard movement in his

assault on Liu and Teng, encouraging the guards to 'rbombard

the headquartersrr beeause rrto rebel is justified't'

At this stage: âD internal dispute between the inter-

ventionists and the non-interventlonists on the topic of

jolnt effort wlthin the sovlet union: mâY have given Mao

the thought that he eould. help aehieve external and" internal

goals by launehing an attaek on his enemies at home. As the

Chinese refusal to aet jointly wlth the USSR in Vietnam

eoinelded with the attaek on i¡Iu Han and the purge of the

PLA ehief of staff, Lo Jui-chring, it should. be safe to

assrl:îe that the Cultural Revolution was influenced by the

escalation of the Vietrr"r Ïfr".17 Thus, the first phase
i iì:. i:

',.:.j,..:i

l-5. Riehard Baumr op. cit. r P:119.
ß. Later they wére-ehargeá witfr send.ing_the_work teams

to tñe eor-mtrysidä to suppreõs the Cultural Revoluti-on'
ftr"y l¡Iere ehaiged with bäing l"ft il lqry and right in
essänce. See Ë1ns QtrlÀ, nol 5 April 1967, Decision of the
Central connitffiEíele VII.

IT. A trroróulft'Aér""iption of the Vietnarn 1rlar and 1ts
reïation to the t$lno-Sovièt disputes is presented' in the
following chapter.
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of the Cultural Revolution was eharaeterized not only by

internal eonfusi-on, but also by disputes over foreign policy

whleh involved pro-soviet and anti-Soviet elements 1n China.

Inausuration of the Cultural Revolution

This period extend from August to December of 1966,

during whlch the eampalgn spread from Peking to the provinces.

The purges of Liu-Teng and some prominent leaders, the fanatic

red guards torr"*"rrt1B and. the anti-forelgn eampaign whlch

extended into the bord.erland, trere characteristies of this stage.

As Liu Shao-ch'i and Teng Hsiao-ping 'were descend.lng within

the politburo, Some other leaders also experieneed. purges. Lu

Ting-yi, the party propaganda direetor was first purged. Attacks

on the foreign minister, chen Yl, followed in Oetober. In

November, the first secretary of Central Southern Bureau, Tao

Chu, was also eritieized. Then 1n Deeember, Liu nade his

publie confession that he was guilty ef comrnitting ttconspiraey"

with the work team lncidents in June and Ju1y.

This series of incidents insplred by Mao and the Cultural

Revolution Group eventually eliminated Maots opponents.19 By

the end of 1966, Mao was able to remove or eurb most of hls

major antagonirtr.20

18. For a deseription of the red guard. movement, see
G.Benton & Mcollitti,-Party Arnv ahd Mãsses in China, (London:
Ñln,- Àriu"ti-c Highlands :Humffi?-) ,-pp--.194-t t 9.
A1só see John fsñae1, ItThe Bed Guards in Hlstorieal Perspect-
ive", ChinaQuarterly. no:30r 1967r PP.l-31.. , ^^,,1ffin'óp]elt.,,pil.139-i10'201-??B;a1so
curre¡1 ,""åitotial i Vòl-.YI ágli 3 r - 

1?98 ¡ 
-.pp. 

1-15:
ffiõís plan was so wefl- planned that he was able to
gain eontrol of tfre army, publieations, the mass media and'

publie opi-nion.
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Initially, it was the red guards who dominated the Cultural

Revolution. As the work teams were reca11ed21 and the red

guard.s l4lere allowed to travel through the eorrntry to exehange

experiences in 1966, their poï¡er enhane "d'.22 Poster

eampaigns, meetings, marehes, huge demonstrations and riots

were going on und.er the Slogans of I'destroying the four

oldsrf and. rfantl-revlslonlsmt?. Mao encouraged then to
ttrectifyrt the small- groups of power holders who were

rrcot::.rter-revolutionaryrr or t'pursuing the eapitalist road il

(understood as the moderates who resisted MaorS pre-eminenee.)

Desplte the fact that disorder was eneouraged when all-

schools were elosed, the Red. Guardsf aetivlties hlere l1nited.

They were eneouraged to rtgrasp revolut]on, but pronote

prod.u.etion at the Same time.tr The red guards, however, hlere

responsible for the anti-forelgn campalgt23 whieh strained

Pekingts relations with many countries.

From August 1966 onwardr anti-foreignism beeame

popular espeeially among the Red Guard aetivists. Gradually,

the Sovlet Union beeame the major target. Red Guard' violence

rl,ras witnessed before the Soviet Embassy 1n Peking. All-day

demonstratlons were held to attaek t'soviet revisionismr"

whieh was supported by the persistent offlcal attaek on the

Soviets. On the bord.er, large demonstrations with over a

million partlcipants took place in Manehuria, as well as in

2J_. Bymg-jeon Ahn, op.eit., p. ?-22t also see story in
Mine Pao Mònthlv, January 1976., Hong Kong
ffi as Augirst 25; workers, peasants, and army_ 

_

were asked to -uþport tñe red-fuards; eígñt.ra1lies trere held
between August airä nov"mber, rãð Pekí+ß.ñevig-w-Aug: 26, 1966.

rrrrtl?ot ð.utttot 
Researeh
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plaees like Sinkiang and the Amur frontier, to demand the

Soviet return of Chinese lost terrltories. This anti-Soviet

eampaign beeame more intense 1n the eoning year.

The Hieh Tlde

lhe flrst six nonths of 1967 was the most intense perlod

of the Cultural Revolution. The leftist deelslon to seize

power eneountered d.lffieultles, as the noderates attempted

to malntain their position, whieh eventually resulted in the

intervention of the PLA. Red Guards and revolutlonary rebels

played a prominent role not only because of their involvement

in the seizure of power, but also the faetlonal strife between

them. Anti-soviet hysteria d.id not stop but aggravated

during this period. IÏenee, a picture of internal ehaos and.

eventually direet hostility emerges.

Maors seizure of power in January 1967 lnas been ealled

trthe January Revolutioï1".24 A major vietory occurred, in

January 1967 in Shanghai, where the revolutionary left

sueceed.ed in gaining pol,üer;* tntt lmnediately posed. a threat to

party hierarehs elsewhere." Prominent party leaders were

charged wlth 'reconomismrf and resistance to the policies of
26

the Cultural Revolution. Tran Chen-l1n was identified as

the instigator of the ttFebruary Adverse Currentr', apparently

a moderate group which fought the po\ÀIer seizure by the

2+. See for example, Peking Revie\ÀI, no: B February 23¡
L968

2r. PekihE Review, no:4, January 20, I2ç7' 
.26. ffind ffi¡le gFti_joint editorlal,

January tffio see oP'
clt., pp. i4-81.'
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leftis Is.27 He al1eged1y attaeked the Cul-tural Revolution

Group for wrongly branding o1d cadres as rightists, and

spoke on behalf of Liu shao-chrj-, expressing the fear of

certain leading authorities who thought their positions

rrere vulnerabl".28 In the neantíne- Mao ordered. that

three-way alliances, made up of the revolutionary masses t

the revolutionary leading eadres and, the PLA be formed

to seize effective po!.rer from loeal government and' party
29bodi-es.-' The faet that only a few revolutionary eommittees

urere apparently established after the order was given

reflected. the lnternal disord.er whieh must have prevailed'

Thre attempt to use the PLA as an a1ly in persecution of

the rfrevisioniststr t¡,'as, however, only partially suecessful-.

Despite Maofs support among the central nilitary eommanders,

regional military chiefs 'i,fere not all- eager to aid local

l_eftists oust established politieal leaders. Some even formed

their own red guards ¿nits to contaln the radicals I oI

aeted to repress Maofs supporte"r.30 Aceordingly: a purge of

sorts was launched within the PtA in May 1967'

During this period of internal disruption, anti-soviet

behavlor persisted. In fact, the zenith of Peking's anti-Soviet

27. Ibid. r p.
revolution eoup was

29.
30.

163. 1t has been reported. that a cou::ter-
irei¿ 1n Tsinghai, but failed. See also

op. cit. , pp. 164-165 -

eh 17 , 1-967.e5.Illta .ngVJ-9W. II\J¡ ¿4 ¡'rqrvr¡ ¿¿ t ¿/vI '
ffiers agreed, the PLA was ln-fact, no: I

suppõrting the urightists" añ¿ sufpressleq Th" 19ll:,-q*:äã'b;;;ü!"-ïñ" "ãËio"ár 
eommandei''s wantð4 lg maintail thgir

fðrition. seã ¡.1aä P. L. Liu,
öonfliet in Comnunist Chinar(Celio Booksr -Ejnglano't tY/7) '



campalgn was also reaehed in this stage. The Red' Guards

eontinued to denounce the sovlet union as revisionists and

provoked ineidents on the borders as well as at the Chinese

fubassy in Moseow and the soviet fubassy in Peking.

Fornation of the Revolutionarv Coamlttees Julv 1o67 - Sept. 1068

The Cultural Revolution entered lnto a third stage when

Mao officially instrueted the PLA to intervene and restore

order on July l, a proeess of consolidation ¿nder Maors

titul-ar lead.ership which may be dated from July A967 to

September 1968. This d-id not mean Mao and the rad-ieals had

.i{ron, for the army came into a dlreet confrontation with the

Red guard.s and the revolutionary left. This eventually

resulted in the l,rlu Han Ineident in Ju1y. On July 20, I'rlang Li

and Hsieh Fu-ehih, who had. been sent by the Central Cultural

Revolution Group to investigate eounter revolutionary

activlties in ffi;Ìran, were kidnapped by ch'en Tsai-tao, the
31

-army chief of staff of l,rluhan. Thus, army dlssatisfaction

with revolutlonary leftism was revealed''

In the several months that fo11owed, the rivalries

between the revolutionary left and the army eontinued'' This

appears nainly d.ue to the leftist attacks on eertain military
^^leaders.Jt In an obvious eompromise, sone ultra leftlsts like

,,-,.,-.-i .1-. :::'.' :r l:: r:-.1'::-.

6B

31 . The Great Pôwer , StrPEgle , o-P . eit ' , p.' 131, 
.

12. ch an attack on the army was

put iorth by Chiang Chting, rurd.er the slogan of..t'drag out the
snal1 handful ãi-óäpi.iariãt roaders in the arn¡l'. The fact
that the extreme leftists were purged and' the PLA was given
o"¿"tr to halt all vlolenee prolãUfy refleeted' the rising
irpo"tu"ce of iñã rãgi.oãal öornnandêrs in the faee of growing-
internal chaos. see for example: Barry Burton. I'The Cultural
Revolution's ultra-leftist Cãärpí"aey TJoe'May 16 Group'l
Asian Survev, November 11 t I97I.
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iliang Li, Kuan Feng and Chti Peng ytr33 core members of

the May 16 eorps34 were purged", and. a eampaign to support

the army r¡ras launehed 1n January 1968. Although the PLA

eneountered some viol-ent red guard. responses, the establlsh-

ment of the revolutionary comrnittees in varlous provinces

accelerateA.35 In September, vlolenee subsided as the red

guard.s were dispatehed to the eountry-slde. Revolutionary

cornmittees were set up 1n every provillce and normalcy

graduall-y returned.

Therefore, thls period was ended wlth the strengthening

of the regional military leadership. The three-in.-one

comblnation soon lost its meani-ng, and the army's role en-

larged. This is attested by the army domination of the

clvllian and the leftists in the new revolutionary committees36

From July 1967 to September 1968, the anti-Soviet move-

ment was eomparatively red.uced. and beeame more or less in-

signiflcant. Although there were some border disputes in 1967

and.1968, anti-Soviet activitles of the red guards as well as

offieal attaeks in the mass media apparently reduceA3T

33. Ibid., p.1047.
3+. rbid.'
ZS. Jurgen Domes, rtThe role of the military in-lhe

formaÍion of ifte revolútionary committees of 1967-196ïtt )

China Quarterlv, Oct-Dee., 1279.; also see @
ffing Kong, pp.38-++.

36. IÉj.d. -Also éee Elias Joffe, "The Chinese Army
in thé Cultural Revolution:The Politiós of Interventiont',
Current Seene. VoI.VIIT no:18, 1970
æLiao Kuang-sheng, op.cit.

69
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The chinese press did respond with extrene eoncern
20

to the Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia in August 1968)"

and apprehensive protests were raised about Soviet nilitary
4o

activities near the border lmmediately afterwards.

Final Phase

The cultural Revolution entered into 1ts final stage

in Oetober 1968, a period dating from the deelaratlon of

vletory in the Cultural Revolutionr4l and the eonvening

of the Twelth Central Conmittee Plenum 1n Oetober 1968, to

the Ninth Party Congress in April 1969. Efforts to rebuild

party rule and restore general normaley began. schools

were reopened with the party's urge that youth pay attention

to produetion instead. of revolutlon. Diseontent among the

red guards was handled by eliminating their rad'iea1 leaders

from lnportant posltions and sending them to the villages

for education. Nationwide preparations \,\rere also launched

for the scheduled Ninth Party Congress, during whlch the

Chinese leaders were drawlng up a netl consti-tution and'

eonsolid.ating a regular system of the ne\ÁI revolutionary

39. An attempt to anaAyze the effeets of the Czeeh'
invaslón on the boider disputes w111 be mad.e 1n Chapter Vf.

)+0. peqpl-pr Jê[8, septenber 1-7, 12ç8.
4t . Fffi, SeÞten¡er 6 r'1)68 reeorded the

Peoples Daffil tflong_LÍve'a11 round victory of
ffietarlan cultural Revolutiorl. fr
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eonmittees. Yet, it was under this seemingly peaceful

situation that border incidents ineluding armed elashes 1n

January and February of 1969 flared up. The border tensions

reached their sunmit when the Ussuri lncidents oeeurred in

March

In what foll_ows, I will attenpt to examlne the ways in

whleh speeific events and characteristies of the Cultural

Revolutlon may aecoirnt for the often Very serlous border

disputes whleh aecompanied 1t between 1J66 and 1969'

The Cultural Revolution and the Border Disputes:Phase I

In the first phase of the Cultural Revolutlon, the

red guards created Some incidents a1ong, and sometimes
)ro

across the border.'- They also moved into Sinkiang and

organized mass rallies d.enandlng the Soviet return of Chlnats

loss territori"r.43 From Mareh 3 to Mareh 13: 1)66, as

many as four hundred thousand people, ineludlng both army

men and eivilians took part 1n such demonstrttlorrr.44 At

home, the Red Guards d.emonstrated before the Soviet Embassy

+bin peking.-t They also ehanged the name of the street

where the Soviet Embassy was loeated. from Revolutlon lane

to Anti-Revisionist street, and the title of a soviet-

Harold Hlnton,
Ibid. , pp.1 35:
E[4, March 13 r
John Gittings,

China I.s Turbulent _Quest r op. eit.
170.

1966.
op.cit., p.272.

42.
43.
44.
+5.



sponsored hospltal to Anti-Revislonist Hospital.46 Chlnese

lead.ers d.eseribed the Soviets as an enemy and rejeeted

Moseow's attaeks on the Cultural Revolutlon. In October,

1966, the Chinese radlo regularly broadeast anti-Sovlet

songs and propaganda slogans, orchestrating a natlon-tride

protest against the Krenlin. Ad.ditional troops hlere moved

into the border areas in as apparent response to the tensions

assoeiated with Red' Guard actlvitles, but perhaps al-so for

seeurity reasorrr.4T

It has been shown that the Cultural Revolutlon was antl-
Sovlet in nature. Under the general rubrie of an attaek on

revisionism, anti-Soviet behavior of the red guards probably

aggravated. the already deterlorating Sino-Sovlet relations

and. thus may have been indireetly responsible for the worsened

Sino-Soviet border disputes.48

In a word, the prelude or the first phase of the Cultural

Revolutlon involved significant anti-Soviet aetivities whlch

were directly expressed on the borders. However, the Chinese

nilitary buildup whieh began on the border, did not have

irnmedlate effeets there. The highly publieized border in-

eid.ents and demonstrations of this perlod may be confidently

+6. Communist China , (Hong Kong :IJRI , 1966) , op. eit.
)f . ffié in cñaptei rrr: p.37.' At this

stage, there were no reports of serious civi1 disruptions
or disorders whieh would accoi:¡t for these troop movements.

48. Tai-sung An had suggested a relationship between
the Cultural Revolution and the border disputes. Liao Kuang-
sheng, Byung-jeon Ahn and Iswher Ojha also shared this vi-ewt
that both events hrere related in this phase.
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attributed to the anti-Soviet charaeter of the Cultural

Revolution and its Red Guards.

The Cultural Revolution and the Border Disputes:Phase II
The high tide period of the Cultural Revol-ution brought

some changes 1n the charaeter and inpaet of the anti-Soviet

canpalgn. At thls stage, China reaehed a state of anarehy

d.ue first to the nounting eonfllets between Maors faction

and the revlsionists; and. secondly, the Red Guard aetivities.
The high level of domestie confliet and disorders uere

aecompanied by rising bord.er tensions.

Intensifleation of anti-Soviet sentiment was revealed

1n several incidents on the border and at home. At the

height of the Cultural Rsvoluti-on, demonstrations on the

border against the Soviet Unlon 1ed to small seale border
Lo

fights. '/ Some Red Guard demonstrations even eneouraged
qo

peasants to herd aeross the border.- Yet, the lntensity
and scaLe rÀrere snall-er than demonstrations in 1966.51

However, the hatred of the Soviets i^ras fiereely expressed.

The Soviet Embassy was beselged when Chinese students

in Moscolr l,trere assaulted when they lald wreaths on Leni-n's
É.

tomb.)'Continual d.emonstrations were then held for two
5?

weeks 1n front of the Soviet E¡nbassy in Peklng.-" They

4g. Harold Hlnton, China's Turbulent Questr op.eit.
50. Ibid.; also see Ch|i Sun, op.eit.
51 . For example, huge demonstrations sueh as those

along the frontier, i.nvoJ-ving thousands of persons were
u¡seen in 1967.

52. Pekins Reviehr, Feb¡uary 3 t 1967 r pP.9-11. The
Soviet leaders lirere aecused of praetising the rmost reactlon-
ary and. savage fascist dictatorshiprr.

53. rbid.., Feb¡uary 1967 ¡ pp.21 t 4-24.
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demanded a Soviet apology for their "atroelties'r. The

embassy staff hlere often interrogatedrinterrupted and even

beaten up. Premier chou En-lai also denou¡reed soviet
viol-ence. Flna1ly, the chlnese government expelled two

members of the embassy staff.
Abroad., Chinese students and eltizens, when leavlng

Moseowr attenpted to ereate confllcts and. eonfusion by

provoking nerr incliients in the Yaroslavl Railway ,tutiorr.54
TLre soviets ela1ned. that there were over forty provoeatlons

instigated by the chinese in 1967.55 rn March, the chinese

staff of the sovlet Embassy went on strike and demonstrated

agalnst the Sovlet Union.56

rt has been elained by the soviets that Red Guard.s

were responsible for organizing and ineiting border eonfl-iets
along the ussurl River, exploiting the long-standing fishlng

<17
and navigation rights dlsputes.'' Military operatlons on

the borders refleeted this hostility. More troops hrere sent

by both governments to fortify the bord.er at this initial
stage.x

As the pot^rer seizure campaign was promulgated in January,

fu. A Chronoloey of the PRC 1o4o-1o6o: op.eit. r p.302.5r. Eft'.
56. Peoples Daily, March 12, 1967, pp.1-4.
57. @r 1g6g, pp.t-to!
*. Mao said in Feburary 1967 that the Cultural Revolutíon

should not be earried out 1n the 13 military regions at the same

time;troopsstationedinthefrontler(Tslnan,Nanking,Foochow,
Canton)nust malntain vigilance and preparedness against war. He
stressed. the ne-cessity of eooperation bet-wseq- the mllitia
and the army, air foröe, and ñavy along_the Ctlinese, Oorder. 

.__
See Chronolo e pÉC, op.cit., Feé-espeeially the.reco""^il
Co¡nmunist ñãTons iunion Reéeâreh rãstitute , 1967) , p.2o2 '
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1967 r anti-soviet hysteria also reached 1ts zenit]n. Thre

anti-sovlet eampaign was most heated in this high tide period

of the cultural Revolution, when the Red Guard.s were most

active and internal disorders were at a high level. There

IÁrere armed confllcts on the border and the belligerents
rushed. to fortlfy their borders. ilhat does this inply?
fn what way and why were the border tensions heightened

during this extrenely dangerous and. ehaotlc period. of the

Cultural Revolutlon?

hllthout doubt, the Red Guards attacked Moseow fiercely,
and helped bring slno-soviet relatlons to their lowest ebb.

Although they were primarily youth nobilized by Mao and. his
faetion for domestic political purposes, the spirit of
nationallsm and anti-foreignisn had 1ed then to arouse mass

demonstrations, protests and riot agalnst the Soviet unlon.

rn terms of polenies, china's attacks toward the sovlets

multiplied in the first half of 1967.59 Anti-soviet demon-

strations also inereased in an extensive manner. Huge demon-

strations lrere eondueted on the Sino-soviet frontier, and.

conflicts between Chinese cltizens and sovlet border guards

occurred frequentfy.60 The Soviet Union was not only

58.
op. cit.

5e.
60.

Llao Kuang-shengr op.eit.; also see Alan P.L.Liu,
Ibid., p.606.
Harol-d Hinton, Chinars Turbulent Suestr op.cit.
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denou¡eed. for having restored eapltalism, but also for
6Ifailure to lead the Comrnunlst bl-oe. A reetlfied

ranti-revisionist' Chlna was 1n other words, naturally

challenging the Sovietrs right to lead the oppressed. The

Army Liberation Daily asserted in 1967,

the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution is
having an inealeulably profound and far reach-
ing effect on the world of our time. . . Our
country has beeame the base of the world
revolution. Our party has beca4e the standard
bearer of the worid rävolution.62

Besides painting Chlna as the only rrighteousr leader of the

world revolution, the Chinese also described Mao Tse-tung

as the authentie suecessor of the eourse of Lenin wh1le the

Brezhnevr/Kosygin elique were regard.ed as trrenegades and
63

seabsrt in hlstory. - This intenslfled attaek on Soviet

conmunists coineided with and eomplemented Maors all-out
effort to displace hls rrdomestie moderatesrr.

Domestic leaders who r^¡ere aecused of being rrrevislonistsrl

were in fact charged with favorlng Soviet approaches and
6+polieies or wlth being pro-Soviet. The Chlnese leaders

attaeked Sovlet revlsionism as the origin of revlsionist
tend.enei-es in China. Und.oubtedly, this was related. to the

6L.
Policy
no:11.-6â.

63.
filthy

64.

See for example, Robert Sealapino,
of the Cultural Revolutior", Current

Foreign
, Vo1. VI

rrThe

Seene
August 1, 1968

Army Liberation Daily, June 6, 1967.ttHit back hard at the rabid provoeations of the
Soviet revisionlst swinett in Pekins Review Feb 3 , 1967.

Ishwer Ojhar op.eit., p.116--
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attaeks on Liu Shao-eh'i who was 1abe1led the 'Chi-nese

Klrrushchêv' : guilty of having pursued harmfully unorthod,ox

po11cles. These attaeks on Liu reealled the purge of

Pteng Teh-huai, who favored all1anees with the Kremlin and

had strongly opposed Mao 1n the Lushan Conferenee f959,

Liu and the Soviet government now were retrospeetively

inplicated in that cabal:

Ptengrs anti-party aetivltles had not only
Chlná's lGrrushehev as the behind the seene
boss, they were al-so supported anfl.eneouraged
by the Sovlet Union's Khrushehev.'/

Mao and. his associates therefore, had deliberately related

the crisis of f revisloni-sn' at home, both direetly and

indlreetly to the Soviet Union. This appears to be an

important link between the Cultural Revolution and the

aggravated Peklng-Moscow rlft whieh probably affected or

facilitated border tensions.

The attitude of the Sovlet leaders also'confirms this

link. In early 1967, the Soviet leaders enployed extensive

mass medla to denounce Chlnats anti-soviet canpaign. In

fact, the Soviet press definitely conveyed the impression

that as far as they were eoneerned, Mao and the Cultural

Revolutlon were deliberately and. eentral-ly anti-Soviet.66

Sovlet comments eonplained. about Mao's adventurist forelgn

65. Pekins Reviehr,
66. Pravda, Feb.,

no :35, Aug. 25 , 1967 t P. .7 .
16 , 1g6Z; õnsP , 

'no 
: 11 

', 1967 r P .4.
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sald to be a d.ireet result of Maors 'rmilltary-

bureaucratic " tegime .67

Sovlet broadeasts also abused Mao's thought and jeered

at the cultural Revolution. Aceordlng to Moscowr the

Cultural Revolutlon had. eroded the prineiple of Lenln, i'e'

the princlple of authority of the eonmunist party apparatu"'68

ft was also a movement to establish the dictatorshlp of Mao

and his entourage by suppressing their oppositi on.69 Further,

Moseow attaeked the rtpersonality cult" of Mao, who was

ca11ed. a I'petty bourgeolsie nationalis¡".70

I,rlithout doubt, the Cultural Revolution, which was anti-

soviet, had threatened, the soviets. The soviets reaeted with

great hostility to the emergence of a Maolst-military regine

through which the Chlnese radicals gained power under a

strld.ently anti'soviet and unpredietable l-eadership. The

shift of control from the t'moderates'r to Mao obviousl-y had

some inpaet upon the Soviet leaders.

67. Moseow claimed chlnese foreign_policy- adventurism
was direetly related. to the donestic poliey, whlch was
ained at establishlng a military bureaueratlc regime. See

iõ" ðxÀmpre pravda Mãreh 8, 12ç6. rþç November 27 issue of
Prcvëa also ex-þffiitly notéd: "The entire poligl of tþ" cPC

eent-i eommittee is ôpen1y dlreeted agalnst the basie
prineiple of Marxism-Leninisnr ag?inl!-!tt" CPSU and other
äonmunist parties ." @, Dee , 

-no :11 1967 .---68:- O:8. Boristov & B.T: Koloskovr oP. eit', pp' 278 - 29o
69. eÐSPr' 2I'' iró: 2 1962.
70. 6's-F; 18; no: 2 t968.
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In other words, the evidence lnd'icates that the

Cultural Revolution did. serlously aggravate the Sino-Soviet

d.lsputes, in its seeond phase. To the extent that

responsibility for border disputes nay be assigned to

Soviet anxieties (as expressed 1n preventive border

fortifications or attenpted nilitary lntimidation. ), then

the cultural Revolution indlreetly does account for

intensifieatlon of the border disputes.

In this third phase of the cultural Revolution, border

disputes occu¡re'd pri-narily on the Sinkiang and Ussuri

fronti-ers. On the Ussuri frontier, border eonflicts between

local Chinese eitizens and Soviet border guards 1n December

of 1967 and January as well as September of 1968 helped the

frontler tensions to 
"rrd.rr"".71 

The scale of anti-soviet

hysteria of this period was eomparatively 1ow, but does not

i¡nÉy that the tensions had gone. Both Peking and Moscow

eharged eaeh other with eplsonage actlvitles and vlolations

on the Slno-Sovlet frontier.T2 Overall, however, anti-sovlet

aetivities of the red guards as well as offleal attaeks in

the mass med.la apparently redue"¿.73

71. Refer to ChaPter IIIr PP.30-)2,
72. For exampfe,' Chlnese' ehãrgedtþe soviets wlth aireraft

violations and. the- Soúiets aceused the Chinese eítizens on
border of arousing eonfliets and ineidents. See Peoples Da1lvt
Sept. 17. 1968, CDSP' Mareh 26, 1969r PP.1-10.' 73, sá" úiñ-Túang-sheng, op.eít., lüorld Pol1tles, Vo1'
28, 1976.
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Thls period also witnessed the rising importance of the

military leaders in Chlna. fn the process of the formation of

the revolutlonary eommittees: the nilitary lead.ers lndeed

became more and more influentlal. Troop movements also l¡ere

seen in various areas. hlhile these 'h¡ere partly related to

restoration of lnternal order ,7+ tn"U prlnarily involved

fortifieation on border areas.
ol

Aecording to Strategie Survey/r/ the Chinese bord.er troops

were all regular rrnits, nunbering about eighty divisions in

1969. Thus, the troops sent into the border 1n 1967 and, 1968

hrere probably al-so regular army. Thus, this third phase of

the Cultural Revolution ltas not aecompanied by maior border

lncidents, and tension on the frontiers was relatively red.ueed.

In this sense the charaeter of the border disputes followed'

the shift in the eharaeter of the Cultural Revolution as it

lost its raucus antí-Soviet publie eharacter and entered into

a perlod of serious politleal restructuring on a wide sca1e.

As the red guard.s and. antl-soviet eampaign subslded. in

the last phase of the Cultural Revolution, direet ties between

the Cul-tural Revolution and the border dlashes from October

1968 to April 1969 must be explained differently. The radieals'

Success 1n eradieating the moderates or "pro-Soviet'f leaders,

the rise of the nilitary and their attitude toward

border tensions may indicate some links/eonnections

Z+. Regular garrison troops were used 1n some locå11ties
to restore order. ihls was espeèia11y serious in Inner Mongoliat
where the regional boss, ulanfir, was deposed in 1968. See
Ir¡ne',î'rl"' ril;iå:i"ffitil?å ll''i?3t¿*lË' 3il,åi",,

tural Revolut the Border tes:Phase IV

London 1969.
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between the Cultural Revolutlon and the border clashes

in this final phase.

As the Cultural Revolution approached its end, the fall
of the ¡ooderate leaders was confirmed.. Many of these lead.ers

had been synpathetle or at least receptive to aceomodatlon

with the USSR. This may have given Moseow reason to reaet

with hostility to the politlcal ehanges in Chlna. In l-ate

L968, leaders including Lo Jui-ch'1ng: Llu Shao-ehri, and

Teng Hsiao-plng, ÌÌrere purged and branded as revisionlsts

favoring Soviet al-lianee or a Soviet line of polic y.76

Important figures in the economie sphere, ineluding Li Fu-chun

Teng Cheu-Iin, Ch'en Yun and Po Yi-po Liere either purged

or decreased. in power.77

By the end of 7968, the rad.icals were also able to

remove and. replace a tremendous number of officals a11egedly

assoelated with moderate policies. (For lnstance, Chen Yi's

coexlstence policy was critlcized, and many ambassad.ors
.78

pirrged )'- But the most startling effect of the Cultural

Revolutlon was the politieal prominenee of the PLA represented

by Lin Piao and Huang Yung-sheng.

76. Communist Chinar oP.elt., 1967 r PP. 1 ' 26, 1967,
pp. 1 - 67.!-¿ 

77 . àiehard tç. Diao, trIhe impaet of the Cultural
Revolution on eeonomie "iitããi,-@, 

tto"42, 19,70, þp..65-87..
iB, ihot"t Robinson, Thê Cult*Tal RêvoluÏioh in Cbina,

op..ii., ¡p. ji¡ - 366, óa þP' 13 - 22'
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Like Mao, Lin Plao had expressed strong anti-sovlet
79sentlnent. In 0etober L967, Lln publicly called attention

to the neeessity to prepare for war and defend the eountry.

It was also alleged that Lin was on the border just before

the elashes on Chenpao oceured.Bo lrrlde publicity was

also given to the bell-1eose antl-sovlet speeches8l of Huang

Yung-sheng, the Chlef of Staff (after Yang Cheng-wu, who

was purged. during the Cultural Reuolutiorr).

Therefore, it may be that the Soviets llere quite

eonvlneed that the Chinese were ready to act irratlonally

in an attenpt to reetify territorial problems. The Soviets

had good reason to consider this possibility. Certainlyt

the Cultural- Revolution had deepened the nutually hostile

pereeptions of both China and Soviet Union on the

borderland-s and the enhaneed nilitary role in the radicalized

Chinese leadership nay have alarmed the Sovlet lead.ers.

Moreover, i-t may have appeared to the Sovlets that a

politieally handieapped china during the last phases of

the Cultural Revolutlon offered tempting opportunities

for the applieation of foree. In other words, to prevent

Chinats further elaims and consolidate Sovlet security

and. privileges, Moseow may have instigated the clashes of

79.
90.

(N.Y. :
8r.

Peoples Daily, Oet. 1r-N_ov. 6, f?eZ.-
Eilurld',.ffibE;'chlna aád Russåá: The Great Game,

Columbia U. Press , L97L) ) P. 5OI
Thomas Robinsoni op.cit., APSRr p.11,92.
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Mareh , L969.o1 That is, these border elashes may have been

initiated or provoked by Soviet hawks, who may have favored

a pre-emptive strike on the nuclear installations of Cni-na'83

It can be argued that the Chinese were rea11y ineapable

of reslstanee and could. not have afforded to lnitiate

disputes on the border, assuming they \ÀIere aware of their

overall strategie inferiority. Yet, the internal disorders

eould have urged the Chinese leaders at this time to articulate

external hostil-ity to ra11y lnternal support. Moreover t

Chinese attacks may have been advantageous for the nilitary

persoïtnel who may have been interested in consolidating their
B4posltion."- If the Chinese did inltlate deliberately or

provoke the border elashes of March, 1969, it is at least

possible this was an admittedly risky ehoiee which coirnted

on Sovlet reluctance to move beyond border violenee' To the

extent the style and character of the elashes may have been

earefully lin1ted, it Seems possible to assume the Chinese

did start these ineidents. If so I then the Cultural Revolution

ean be ind.irectly causally linked to these elashes ' Also t

by doing this, the Chinese leaders may have achieved the purposes

of deterring any Soviet invasion.

82. Tai-S'trng An, op' eit._P viet T 'i-tcri-aL
Fore

'^ -r.:,'.:.::-.;.)J:
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Disputes. p.93¡ Lcbert North,
Effi-^?ã'TT- - 2íd editlon. :-.9,FËffiorã'u. , 

- 
erä¿ edition, 197+ ' pp.

Bq.' General I. G. ZavYalovBj:' cãneraf I. ó. Zavyalóv, "O! Soviet-Military
": op.eit. pp . 37+ - 389; See a.lso @þ, Aug.Doetrine", op.eit. pp. 37+ - 3ö9; Pee at

1969 or Sépt. 2), 1969, 9DÊ.Er pp. 1--- ,.
Sée also @þ., Aug. 28

84: 
- - 

sãe' f oí áiañi1;.'Hääng Y'ng-sheng ' s speeclr. in
Albanla OecemUer 1968, reier to Tñ-omas Robinson, op:git.A1 þan1a DeCgmDe1¡ lyoO, f eIeI' UU IIIUI]Id.Þ r.Lvvrr¡pv¡¡-, "y'Y-
APSR , p.LI92i and Lin'Piaors speech on "4"9I, ^th9-t?lt;;i-i-¡ nf 'tha' staterr Pekins Revlew. floi17 Aprrr JUrffiå"Ë;i-áî 'th"' s tate " p"r.lnã-ñãni"* , no ri'April 30 , L965 '
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Post CuLtural- Ravôlution Period

The eontinuation of the border dlsputes after the Cultural

Revolution had ealled for war preparatlons on both sides. A

phase of immediate war seare began in 1 969 and. later in 1970

and 1971. Although a period of comparatì-ve quiet ensued after

the fa]l of Lin Piao in 1972, the tensions on the border

persisted. The permanent charaeter of the military bulldup

on the border, the failure of negotlationsBhan¿ the perslstence

of bord.er confliets are indieators of end.uring hostility

between the Chinese and the Sovlets. In view of these post-

Cultural Revolution developments, 1t is doubtful that the

Cultural Revolution ean be eonsidered totally responsible for

the border dlsputes.

However, it is still legitimate to ask whether donestie

Chinese pofiti'q after the Cultural Revolution tlere in any way

responsible for border ineidents, partlcularly the war seares

of 1969 and 1970-1971. First, the persistenee of the bord.er

confl-ic.ts after the end of the Cultural Revolution may have been

closely related to the Chlnese need to eonsolidate the eountry

after a period of anarehy and turmoil95 tft" Chinese leaders

may have d.eliberately employed the tensions of the border

disputes to artieulate externaL hostility so as to eement the

faetionalistie elements at hone.86

84' Moreow mad.e a slgn.of compromlse in September ,
1976 after the d.eath of Mao by ceasing the polemics for five
*óàtfrr. Negotlation on bordeí disputes also failed in May¡ 978.

85 . Biune- j eon Ahn, op . cit : : PP . 238-269 .

86. Maors speeeh April 28, 1969, rssues and Studies.
Talpei (Tair¿an) 1970 r pp .9+-98.
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campaigns of war readiness were cond.ucted. on a wide
seale from 1969-1971 . No d.oubt this baekground was usefur_
for the restoration of ord.er and pol1ticaI diseipline.
under the slogan of rstore the grains and Dlg trrnnels d.eeprr ,

another extensi.ve Ïrar preparation eampaign took place 1n
1973.

At home, attention was ealred to the importanee of
maintaining unity and. stability by rebuilding the party
apparatus and correcting commrrrlist dÍsc1plirr".87 At the lOth
Party congress in August 1923, party discipline was reafflrmed
fn 197+, Mao urged unity between the army and the party.
Teng Hsiao-ping was onee again rehabilitated and eleeted viee
chairman in 1975. He implenented the policy of chou to speed
up internal stability, so as to facilltate the dêvelopment of a

modernized. China. It is at least eonceivable that pekiflg,malntained
the border disputes to aehleve nationar unity during this
period of reeovery.

second, it is also possible that the rad.icals,who were
not eonpletely vietorious in the cultural Revolutlon, may have
used. the war seare to maintaln their position. A revÍew of
the rel-ations between the d.ominant militaryS.%u the reftists

no:Lrlor;r,?:" 
New York Tines, June 14, Dec. 16, 197+; Hune ch'i,

^__. 
8q^: Jurgen Pogg:¿ "-lh" Cultural Revotution and the Army,,,

å#eË*=", 
r{i il iiI ö, . i. ï2 f ;::: ¡ i ö;i ? i ; i,il; 

til 
" 
*i:"*tl+.'l+:-*tno:)6l197o,Hg1gKg'gtPP.38.tí+;""''ámiÁJffir'"Ch1nese

Armv in the ' culturar ñévðiution , irrð--porilÏ;r ";i'iåt"irr".,tion,, 
,Curreht Seene, Vo1.VIII, no:1Al igio-.---



in 1 969-1971 nay shed light on whether this 1s true or not.

(tfre rising lmportance of the military dated back to their

lnterventlon lnto the Cultural Revolution in 1967) The 9th

Party Congress witnessed army donination over the civilians.

Out of the 2p regions, 20 revolutlonary committees were headed

by military officiers. Forty-five per-cent of the central

comrnittee members 'hlere also nllitary men. In 1970, the

provinlcal comrnittee eleetions left the milltary 1n charge in

6Tft of the positions eompared to 16/' in 1966.

But as the party began to take shape and be rebuilt by

1971 ¡ the strong po11tieal role of the mllitary was threatened.

In late 1969, veteran party cadres hlere reealled and emphasis \^ras

placed on the criticism of the p¡4-doninated apparatur9g fn"

faet that Lln Piao's role was tmder serious attack ilay have

tempted h1m to naintain tenslons by encouraging a war ,."""?0

In late 1969, the 'tCritieize revisionism, rectify work sty1e"

eampaign launehed by Mao and pro.bably the eivllian led by

chou En-lai, appeared to be directed at the base of Lln's

power apparatus. In Mareh 1970, the new PRC draft constitution

removed the post of state chairman and Chou became the head

of the government. This reflected growing lnfluenee of the

Bg. See Peoples Dai1v, Nov. !, \269, Feb- l7t- 1999.
go..rurgã-@TTóit.,p.tB6;Seea1soHaro1dHinton,

Introduction to Chlnese Polities.r oP.eit.



moderate leadership, who appear to have eonvinced Mao to get

rid of Lln and hls aides.91

After Lin finally fe1l, 3[ nilitary leaders (nany of whieh

Lin had appointed) were purged 1n 1g72?2tn 1973, or the 17+

aetive members of the provincial party seeretaries, 50.6%

eame from the army compared to the 62/, in Àugust 1971. In
197+, some reshuffling of the military regions may have been

related to completion of the elimlnation of Lin Piao and his

closer assoeiat"t ?3

One ärgrrment is that Mao who was against Lin, gs¿ldn't

be a supporter of the left; but Mao was more or less supp-

orting the left 1n a way to balance the noderate power in
the seventies. The faet that the leftists (notably Chlang

ghting) were not removed unt1l 1976 suggests that they had

little contact with Lin. Thus, it does not seem like¿ that

the leftist5aroused border tenslons to maintain thenselves.

Apart from a speech by llang Hung-wen in 1973r94 which deelared

a need to preparethe people to resist any aggression from

either imperlallsts or soclal-imperiallsts (neaning the Sovlets),

the leftists did not appear interested in elevatlng border

91. It 1s stiIl a controversial topie whether Mao had.
sided with Chou or not. But this obseurlty does not prevent
a safe assunption that Mao was personally against Lin, and
wanted to rebulld the party leadership and maintaln unity in
vierrJ-of the Soviet threat. See Isq@,. op.eit.

92. Jurgen Domesr op.cit.,ffi1+2.
93. Philip Bridgham, rtThe FalI of Lln Piaorr, China

Quar-terly , 197\-; also-see'the N.Y.TiBes, Oct 12, 1972.
9+. Jurgen Domes r op. eit. r p. 1 ö6.

B7
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conflict for thelr beneflt. Therefore, it Seems reasonable

to conelud.e that the rad.ieals, as opposed to Lln, dld not

arouse border tensj-ons deliberately to malntain themselves '

But it should be noticed that both moderates and the leftists

had partielpated in ea111ng attentlon to the need' for war

e5prepar edness . '

As Mao died and the radicals were erad.ieated in 1976,

the border dlsputes appear to have beeome a symbolie issue

of occasional use to both sides. The disputed territories

issue was left rrnresolved. Eaeh side maintained formid'able

defenses on the border and hostile reerimlnations have regularly

been exehanged..

By 1976, the soviets were reported to have as many as 67

d-ivislons and 15,ooo tanks on the chinese bo"d"".96 Mie 23

and Mig 25 jet fighters, ss4 IRBM's and ss9 ICBM missiles

were said to be deployed in Siberia, central- Asia and various

spots along the frontier.9T After vlslts to the bord'er area

in March and April 1978 by Brezhnev and the Soviet defense

minister D.F.Ustlnov, negotiations were held but l,rithout any

solid result. Instead., border skirnishes oeeurred in May

whieh agai.n deepened the border tensio"''98

gr. There was another argument whleh stated that Lln and

the radicals t¡rere strongly oppõsing a detente with the Unlted
States. This ráV ñu-r" Teä t'o-tfreir fatal ending. It was obvious
that Chou had the consent of Mao 1n praetising ? rapproehement
*iirt l^lashlngton. The reverse seemed not possible.

Þ0. -ni *e- Jeon Ahn, op ' elt. r-P .2\7 '
97. reo Ï.iiu, ïThé cirinepe'People Liberatlon Armyrr,

c@, sept. 1978 p:)7'-
ffir-ãiamprå, 

.Éef,ine 
n"vi.ero, May 19¡ 1978: P.3.
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Sunmary

After studying the compllcated cultural Revolutlont

its d.istinetive phases were demonstrated. Throughout

the Cultural Revolution, the general anti-Soviet atnosphere
'. 

t,. ,, . .'.

was overwhelming. The Cultural Revolution however, was ' ::::; :'

to some extent ónly a mass campaign wlth diffuse funetions

for internal purposes. This can be seen for example, dr:ring 
,: , :: : ,:,

the period f rom July 1967 to Septenber 1968. Thus I ânX .,, ,-,,;,.,', t

d_irect or causal relationships between the cultural- Revolution 
.,, , :,

and the border d.lsputes were not uniform. In other wordst

the Cultural Revolutlon exaeerbated the border disputes to

a greater extent only 1n certaln periods 1n eertain ways '

In studying some speeifie early lncidents, the eoncluslon

is that these speciflc lncid.ents were direetly related to

the extremely hosrile situatlon and the elashes on the border.

The Red Guards were prominent in late Lg66, and became

extremely important in early L967 in terns of their antl

Soviet activities. However, the red guard' aetivity 
,., ,,... ,,.

obviously subsid.ed after June 1967. Military intervention ,l,,li .. 
,ll',:_::t....--.

had shnmg the pendulum to the t'rlghtrr again

The troop movements on both sldes coincided with the ..:i

high tlde of the Cultural Revolutlon. That border clashes

and incldents oeeurred frequently at this tlme was eertalnly

not a coincldenee. Milltary intervention to form the

revolutionary sqmmittees had- no immediate apparent reflection

1n external politics, desplte the mass nedia and protest

eanpalgn against Moseow.
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The border clashes in March 1969 appear to have been

the result of the deteriorating Sino-Soviet relationship and

their nutually hostile pereeptions. Securlty and po11tlcal

reasons also aeeounted for the disputes. However, it also

appears plausible that the Chinese military may have found

a serious border eonfliet pol1tlea11y useful, an enterprlse

in whieh leftist radieals, even moderates, may have eoneurred.

0vera11, 1t is dlffieult to reslst the eonclusion

that the Cultural Revolution, a suecessful d.omestj-c polltica1

struggle by antl-Soviet and struetually radical groupings,

hras responslble for the intensified border tenslons at

eertain stages. In the following, the diseussion of

other factors whieh eontributed to Sino-soviet hostility
g1obal1y, regionally, politically or eeonomieally w111 give

us a clearer coneept of how the border d.isputes were

aggravated between 1966 and, L969.

il: ì:ì:: i:ì:.fi
l :. :
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Chapter VI

Internatlonal Events and the Slno-soviet Border Dlsputes

In this ehapter, the author will investigate g1oba1

power polities in general as related to the deterlorating

Slno-Soviet relations and 1n partieular, as related to the

aggravation of the bord.er disputes 1n the period from 1966

to 1969.

In analyzing the influenee of global power pollties on

the border d.isputes, one fruitful approaeh is to examine

eertain key international events 1n whleh Moseow and Peking

were involved. It is of conslderable lmportanee to ask

i^¡hether the Chinese may have deliberately provoked Soviet

hostillty in the lnternational arena, and vice versa. By

stud.ying the Vietnam War, the lnproving Sino-American

relationship, the Czechoslovakian invasion, the seeurity

problen of the USSR, and Sino-soviet rivalry in various areas t

I anticipate coming closer to a satisfactory understanding

of the Ìirays in whieh these faetors help to explain the intensi-

fication of the border dlsputes in this speeific period.

A. Generaf Slno-Soviet RivalrV in International Arena

In one sense ühe border disputes between Chlna and the

USSR are only one aspect of a long standing and serious

g1oba1 rivalry.

1 . Co¡nnunlst lhina, oP. cit. , 1966 t P.195; 1998 ' P-p' 11T-l¡ V\/IIUIUII9v v¡¡¿¡¡sq v|t/' t '/--, r- t/J t ¿

1+6'242@96.7-.ana1969,issuèsi^':9"1::^Ii"?+*
Hinton. The Bear ih"' G"t", opl eit. , pp.2o-27; Jerome ,41tt-t
Cohen(ed. ) ,
Harvard Univ. Press

Ófrinese FóreiEn RelalilnS (Canbridge
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Therelationshipbetl¡¡eentheCPCandtheCPSUhasbeen

strained.sineel960beeauseofspeeifleeonflictsofinterest,
d.iffereneesoverld.eologyand.foreignpolleies,and'rivalries
and'resentmentsassociated.withtheirstatusinthecommunist

"^*p.,Perceptionsofmutualhostilitywerewellentrenched.
bythetin.eoftheCulturalRevo].utionbeganandinstitution.
aj]zeô' 1n vitrolle and' ritualistic polemics'

TheSino-Sovietriftwasfurtherstrained.duringlg66,
theyearr^¡henChinarefusedtoattend.the23rdCPSUeongress.

In1966rChinacondemned'soviet-United'Statesrtcollusionrr

and refused. to join in the vietnam !üar'3 chi"" also refused'

to transport Soviet ald' to Hanoi ' China attacked soviet

leadersfor"betraying"theArabsinthe196zArab-Israeli
l^lar.In1968,Chinad.enouncedtheTreatyofNon.Proliferat.
lonwhichtoChinairrasamearrstoeheekChina'snuclear
d.evelopm"rrt.4 Further, Peking aeeused the soviets of imperial-

ism for their armed' intervention in Czechoslovakia in August 
'

1968.Inthiscontext,theCulturalRevolution}Iasonlyone
of many events which er¡haneed the Sino-soviet schism'

4? + ?i- ::näi ;iil*l: u: : Ëi,*î ;0: T?T'," T g t' "" irå ä- 
" 
ãïói' t o chapt e r

Gittings I oP:cf r" ! Pv'"" -t t 
,aa 1r -n^dqc.rlq - 1967),(N.Y. : Pe gasu ": l7?7,I'ii ro"-details '

pp.8í -gt ' , +1:"-:.::,,ffi , (PeK1n8:

tr-

¡, i uî 
" "ffitîî "îî'.^,f, ii: "iiãi 
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i q6B: also see
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Morton IIalPerin'

of Chieago,4. q
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or Pot cy ôé
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Majo,r sino-soviet rlvalry in the.third world 1s an

inportant aspect of their relationship. In fact these âr€âs
I

were often the slte of confllcts'between Moseow and Peklng/

China had long percelved the Afro-Asian area as their best

souree of potential allies. From 1966 onward, probably due

to peking's fallure in Asia and the Safarl 1n 1964 and 19656,

a new foreign poliey approach was lnaugurated in the late

sixties. China attempted to convlnee the Afro-Aslan eountries

that the Soviets were not really revolutlonary, but were

imperialists interested 1n dominating the weak for their oÌtln

benefit. Peking d1d in faet use the border disputes to

portray China as an i-nnoeent victin of a belligerent Soviet

Union. The Chinese press regularly aeeused the Soviets of

supþressing revolutlonary struggles and eollaborating with the

reactionarles in Asia, Afrlca, Latin Ameriea, and even the

United States.7 In dolng this, Peking ained to ra11y the

support of some of the Afro-Asian states.

Thls policy of eneouraglng Afro-Asian solidarity, while noth-

i.,ng new, was reflected in the contlnuation of Chinese ald to
a

Afriean countries sueh aS Tanzania.' Yet, in Asia, Chinats

5. See George Tu,rtChinats Competitlve Diplomaey in-4fr19"",
in Jerome A.Coheä, op:eit.; Daniel iretiak, rtghanges 1n Chinars
Attention to Sãu[ú Eäst Asía 1967-1969", Cúrrent Seene, Vo1'VIÏI
no:21, Nov. 1, 1969.

6l S"fr"í refers to Chouts tour of Africa. Chlna's failure
there was *."t "ã by the laek of suppolt aqilç the Afro-Asian

'-ú
conferenee in 1965'. See also W.A.C.Ad'ie, JtChinall,Io":igl
Poliey:The Third. lrlorldrr, Tþe ltior odav. Mareh 1968; I'Chou En

lFÁpri L/ Jwte , i 96t+ .;å' sä;";il,*crlinã:qúaffiprll,/rune, i96+.
7. Daniel Tletiak, oP.cit.

1ai on Safarl'r, China

å. Ë;ã; ú; "p.¿it:, 
Peoples Dailv, June 22, 1967'



relations with other states and. the Asian commrrnlst parties

became worse even aS Soviet influenee 1n Asia was increaslng.

In faet, the Sovlets were firmly dominant in North Korea and

Vietnan, and. had elose ties wlth Ind¿ia. In 1965, Chinese

efforts to foment confliet between Indla and their ally and

ald reeipient Pakistan hrere apparently frustrated by Soviet
9medlation.' In 1967 and 1968, Moseow established relations

:.+ith Singapore and Malaysia, whlch nay have been pereeived

as an eneireling move by the Chlnese l-eaders. As for Sino-

Mongolian relations, they seriousl-y d.eteriorated. after the

Mutual- Defense Paet between the MPR and USSR was signed in

January 1966.1O By 1967, there were anti-Mongolian demonstrat-

ion in Peking as well as Red Guard'attacks on the Mongolian

Embassy in PeXing.11 Their relatlons beeame extremely tense

when more Sovlet troops, believed to be about 10 divlsions in

1968, 'were stationed. in Mongolia.

Although Sino-Japanese trade was growlng 1n the sixties t

Peklng had bad relatlons with Japan, whose government was

labeled,reaetionary mllitarlstt' by the Chinese press in 1968.12

i,rlhile Japan aeeepted proposals for joint development proieets

in Soviet Siberla, unsettled territorlal problens betr,¡een

9+

9. The Tashkent agreement between Pakistan and India was

reaehed in .Ianuary 1966 under Soviet ned.iation. See Anruar H.
syed, chinr and Pàkistrn,Diplon?"y of ap Entente cordiale.
lbó;¿o

10. The treaty promised sincere-cooperátion and- ensured
defenee of eaeh othei. See Keesins Côntemporarv Arehlves.
Vo1.XV, London 1966t þ.21202,

11. Ibid.. iorlxvl, 1967-8, PP.22277r 22168; see also
Ishwer Oiha , oó. eit. , Pó.2t+0-2+i .---- aà, Þèépiät otií",'Oet. 22, Dec. 20, 1968'
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then and.the Japan-U.S. security ties seemed to l-1m1t serious

Soviet-Japahese eooperatiorrr.l3 Chlna, obvlously enoughr was

afraid of a detente between Japan and Moseow while the Sovlet-

U.S. detente was already underway.

Some steps were taken to increase Chinese contacts with

llestern European states, in the 1 p60s, as a souree of capital,

equipnent, and technologieal roppo"t.l+ Normalization with

France 1n 196+ and rising trade with Paris and hlest Germany

were first ,t"pr.1 5 The Krenlin strongly criti eized. the arms

trad.e between China and eertain Ïiles'tern European states. 16

Chlnese-Western Europe relations became stralned. during the

Cultural Revolution, but there was a slightl-y dlfferent scene

1n Eastern Europe, where China supported Pol1sh self-assertion

and attempted to lmprove its relations wlth Yugoslavi^.17

Generally speaklng, the sino-sovlet rivalry was most

serious in the Afro-Asian areas and of minor importance 1n

Europe and Mlddle East. This general rivalry was affected'

by two very serious specific events: the Vletnam Illar and the

Czechoslovaklan Invasion.

13. ll.¡I.Kulski, op.eit., p.143, Japan_and Soviet Union
disputés over the Soúiet occupiêd Kuli]g Island. See also
Oavi¿ Hitchock. ttJoint develoþnent of Siberia, deeision mak-
ing in Japanesó Soviet relati-onl', Aslan Surveú, March, 1971 ,
pp.297 -3oo.¿-r- ' - i+l Harold Hinton, China' s Turbuleht Quest : oP. cit. t
pp.27r-277 .'r--'ir.' 'J.P.Jain, A Studv of Si+?:ÐTitish, lelglions 1

1971. ?lon¿on:Radiánt W.r PP'50., 262'

-'16. 
1^I.\^l.Kulskir op.cit., pp.400-402r To+' .r17. Harold. Hinton, The Bear at the Gate' op'cit'
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B. Vietnân Ïüar

The Vietnam l,rlar was a signifieant faetor underlylng the

d.eterioration of Sino-Sovlet relations. The Vietnam War

became intense at the same time that the Cultural Revol-ution

in China oecurred, and Sino-Soviet border confficts became

very serlously augmented. Did the Sino-Soviet differences

over the war contrlbute 1n any ïray to heighten the tensions

on their border?

I,rIe know that the debate between the pro- and antl-Soviet

elements within Chlna whieh was very heated in 1965 directly
coneerned policy for the Vietnam hlar. The stand taken by

those in favor of joint aetlon with the Sovlets tras represented

by Lo Jui-ch'ing, who denouneed the United States:

The historieal experience of the anti-faselst war
al-so teaehes us that it is lmperati-ve to distin-
guish enemies from frlends; make use of contra-
dietlons, win over the majority, unite with all
that ean be r,inited and forn tþ6 broadest united
front against the main enemy.re

Lo not only urged a united front, but aLso noted explicitlly
that:

lle pay hlgh tribute to, and express our ful1
confldenee in, the great Sovlet people and
the great Sovíet army...'[,rle are deeply eonfident
that we will .be..untrt.ed on,the. basls of.Marxism-
Leninism and proletarian lnternationalisn, and
wi1l fight shoulder to shoulder against our
eonmon énemy, the U. S. . . .19

However, the same lssue of the Peklng Revlew eontained an

18. Pekins Review, May 14, 1965.
19. rbid.
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artlelewhiehdenorrneed.theSovietsandurged.aChlneseway

of counterlng inPerialism:

KhrushehevIssueeessorsaremorecrrnningin
theñ"õä# i¡vi eollud.ing with the U'S'
.egiå';;i-""ã"i'ráiil¡t ti :.ç11 out the basie
lnterest of the ó;;;ïE õi ii"i"am'Zo

Through Lin Piao, the anti-soviet faetion aecused the

Krenlin of collusion with the united states, charged them

with downgradlng the peoplers war, and' denouneed them as

revislonists.2l This strategic debate beeame severe when

Maors attaek on the pro-soviet elements began to gather

momentum.22

Inlate:-96S,LiuShao.eh'iand.TengHslao.pingeame

tosupportLoand.urgedalinitedslno-sovietrapprochement.
They apparently favored- an offensive \Àrar with Soviet support'23

At this stage, the anti-interventionists were probably

worrled.abouttherealintentionsofthesoviets,already
provoked- by Peking's refusal of joint-intervention' The

apparent bellieoslty of the pro-soviets also may have

facilitated Maors campaign to d'isered'it then'

Thereasonsrrrrd.erlylngGhina'srefusalofjoint-

interventlon were many and certalnly eould not be attributed

only to antl-Sovlet sentlnent of the non-interventionists'24

20. Ibid., PP. L5-2O
2L. Lin Piao, 'rlong. Live t
1¡¡. September 3, L96l¡ P- 9'Septenber 3, \96

Live the PeoPlers ÍIarr', Peking

97

, August 5, L966, also see

oo""tå.1"*$lîtå":å;åål ' 
¿ t|Êi"!i,'Få"ç r gn pori cr _?:b?* ,\222-.23, Uri Raranan,

rs66"'1; ni"ttiË-ii'äå¿ rü- i?ãq' 
-cþi"á, 

t" g"isie Í'qÎ1"3f;?;r966tr in Ho Ping-ti and' lsou lang I 9j]g
u or chlcago ii:;;; ffii.-á-,-lgl?I:,q¡ffi Ii'nF ch'iüïi cäi.äËo' ilE';; i;i. -ã, teç9\:. pp '-Te ' 5\ -zt; '*..+l's--cn- 

r 
'

Dee . 22 , ::96+;' ;h; þ.;I:. r*táliÍ_l:**] l:"?î:l:ve 
Eöviet

24. See D . Zagària and U' Ra'anan,r' op'cit'
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In 1966, Chou En-lal took eare to express publicly that

China wouldn't lntervene in Vietnam. Prudence would caution

against any d.ireet confllct with the U.S. A sense of

vul,Rerability assoeiated with the internal disruptlons of

the Cultural Revolution may have added impetus to this

desire to avoid being drawn into Vietnam.

0n the other hand, china may have wanted to tie the

United States down in Vietnam in a protraeted warfare

agalnst the Vieteong, who were supported by the Sovlets.

china also may have been reluetant to pay the cost of

Sino-Soviet eooperation, whleh would. have meant a Soviet

a1r base and troop staging areas 1n the southern part of

China.26 China had been used by the Soviet Union once

before 1n the Korean Ïlar, whieh resulted. in a serious loss

of life and energy. Thus many observers eoneluded that

China preferred not to lntervene rbut hoped to prolong the

war which Moscot^¡ and. lrlashington tlere in faet fig'rrtlng.2T

In other words, the Chinese refusal of joint-intervent-

ion, the poleuies between Peking and Moscow, the internal

debate within China (which led to the downfal-l of pro-Soviet

leaders), and China's retreat from the Vietnam war, all

helped to intensify Slno-Soviet antagonism during the Vietnam

war.

25. Chou En-lai, t'Four Point Statements
Policy toward the U"S:" Pekins Review, April
Mav 11. 1966.----u á6. Ishwer 0 jha r oP. eit. , P. 108.

27. Kulski: op.clt., P. 396.

on Chi-nese
10, 1966,
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InthelargercontextofSlno-Soviethostllityin
general,butspeclfieallyoverprosecutlonoftheVietnaro
war, the border d.isputes which oceurred between 1966-1969,

but partleularly between L966-7968, appear as a secondary

manlfestation of lnternatlonal political rivalries ' Given

the h1ghly eonfllcted nature of their overall relationship t

oecasional armed elashes or lncidents on their long mutual

border seem logical r even pred'lctabl-e '

By the end- of the cultural Revolution, the compllcated

g1oba1 posslbilities of a tripolar bal-ance Ïüere beglnnlng

to affect foreign po11ey ealeulations of all the najor

powers. Did chinars moves toward normalization of its

relations with the unlted states affeet its rel-ationship

wlth the soviet union during the years of the cultural

Revolution I966-L969?

Clearly,sino.Amerieanrapproehementwasalongwayoff

at that time. Yet, a consideration of international

politieal factors whlch may have affeeted' Sino-Sovlet relat-

ions, ineludlng their border disputes, must include a

revlew of developments in Chinese-Amerlean relations '

Although chinese-Ameriean relations had been qulte

hostile in the I95Os, there were some slgns by 1966 that

thls could ehange. Domestic eritles of United States po11cy

had been urging a relaxation of Amerlcan attitud-es (part-

ieularly: âD end of the trade embargo) under the general
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slogan of trcontainment but not isolatlon"'28

Ithasbeenarguedinmanyplaeesthattacitagreement
which aecompanied- Americats proseeution of the limited war

1n Vietnam helped. to promote the ldea of eloser chinese-

Ameriean cooperation as a restralnt on the sovlets.29

Dean Rusk had 1nplied. before a congresslonal eomniittee

in Mareh 1966, that relations wlth China could be restored

if the Chinese government were willing.30 In June, Presid'ent

Johnson publiely deseribed reconeiliatlon wlth china as a

necessity.3l In July, he Said: rtthe desirability of inereased.

unoffieal eontacts with communist chlna has alread'y been

aecepteOl'32 Offical steps ritlere taken and some ground'-breaking

28. A Doak Barnett spefled out f irstly !lt", 19."* of
Containment Uui--nãi isolation. He suggested that thls
pãïiði rùrt i-nirüence the Soviets to á-eertain extent' See

china vletnam a+d tþe=ur$., "Llighlipitt: of the hearings of
ffig"n@ás coñnittee" Publie Affairs press t
wäðiti"eton D.. c.-igíO;-àrto see Consressional Quarterlv,
op.eit., p. +9.

',,t"=??å,, ¿rËl' åål;ri"åi"Ë3*¡31ft"1* r

whó iaid tfre Chittese had informed-the U.S. through Paris
itt trt" Spring of 1966 that it would not enter into the
iietnr* irr*t lf tfre U'S. refrained from lnvading- China or
North vietnam and from bombing the Red River Dlkes, and
]orr"Jo"-"gr"ãa. Also see hI. É. Griffith¡ oP'eit', p' 2'

30. Roderlek MaeFarquhar, op-eit.', g' 22]i-D:?1 Rusk

stateãent ¡eforã-ift" Sr¡bcómnittee-on thé Ear Þst and' the
Þeifie of the House committee on Foreign Affalrs t .

ivlareh 16, L966

31. Cohsressional SuaTt.erll ¡ op'91t: I -{91Ïon 
ment-

ioned thatffi with Chlna was neeessary,
June 12, 1966.

32. Ibid. r P. 14, see also
op.cit. pP. 29-30
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trade agreements were signed in December 1966.33 The

chlnese press in l-966 followed. suit by distingulshlng
between the united states, deseribed. as rfonly an enemyr,,

whereas the Russians l4lere deseribed. as tttraitorSrt r,,¡ho could

'rnever be forgiven,,.l4 In 1967, Chinese Foreign Minlster
chen Y1 said that it was dangerous to have bad relations
with the u.s. while the relations with the sovlet union

were baa.35 rn 7968, china apparently proposed. an agreement

to the u.s. on peaceful coexistence coupled. with an agïee-

ment on withd.rawal- from the Taiwan Strait.36 It is also

reported that the chinese requested. bilateral talks with
the Amerieans in 0etober l-968.37 Bilateral talks .r¡rere

postponed, possibly d.ue to the reluctanee of Chinese

radieals, who preferred a harder line toward hlashington.

However, signs that the U.S. wished to improve relations
wlth China were inereaslrrg?B ln 1969, measures were passed

to ease travel and trade restrletions, followed by pernission

for the unlimlted entry of Chinese products and the cessation

of the two regular destroyer patrols in the Taiwan Strait.39
The reductlon of forees in Asia was first wltnessed in Taiwan.4O

33. Ibid. p. 131.
3+. I^I. I^I. Kulski r op . eit . , pp . 392-393 ,

35. rbid.
36. Apalin, op.elt.r p. i+.
37. rbid.
38. See Chronology of the Peoples Republic of China

on the year of a)6),
.39. Consresslonal Quarterly r op. clt. , pp. 19-22.
40. Chronolosy of the PRC' op.eit. r pp. 306, 313.
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Sovlet reaetions to these devel-opments were sharply

critieal. The Soviet press attaeked the proposed China-

U.S. talks as a hypoeritical cover for planned I'eollaborat-

iontf orr an antl-Soviet basis.41 China was therefore aecused

of adopting a 'rseff-eontradletory" attitude regard.ing the

problen of the struggle agalnst inperialisn.Þ2 Chinats

refusal to eooperate more extensively in Sovlet support of

the Vietnamese war effort obvlously eontributed. to Sovlet

suspleions of these signs of eloser Chinese-Amerlean

relations. Yet Chlnats interest 1n Soviet-American eonfllet
'hras both loglcal and natural, and her own position as a

Soviet adversary suggested the wisdom of explorlng offsetting

ties with the U.S. during thís period.43

As a development whieh was part of the overall pattern

of Sino-Soviet hostility, but was al-so related. to the Slno-

Soviet falling out over the Vietnam Ïfar, the signs of a

potential Sino-Ameriean rapprochement should be eonsidered

in an overall- investlgation of the Sino-Sovlet border elashes

of 1966-1969. Ïilhile it is not possible to establ-ish direet

connections between these events, they all eontributed to

the naintenance of an increasingly hostile relationshlp

between the two eonmunist neighbors within whleh the border

disputes appear predietable, logieal and. functional

lrrespective of domestic, political events in China.

4r. Literatr:rnava Gazeta, Dec. 11, 1p68, p. 9t also see
CDSP, Vol.@

-')2. 
tr{. w. KulsÉir op.eit., p. 393.

4¡. Jurgen Dedring, t' _
Confliet Research", Sage'Library. of Soeìal Research, noz2f,
@iy ehapter 3,-4, and. 5.
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Another lneident which nay similarly be related to the

intensified Sino-soviet hostility of this period-and the

border d.isputes which aceompanied 1t-is the Czechoslovkian

invasi-on of 1968. A mrmber of factors suggested that this

event, and Chinese reaetions to it, nay kraVe, iJ¿f}¡¡e-rree.d ì ¡

the very serious Slno-soviet border elashes of 1969 on

the Ussuri.

C. The Czeehoslovakle4-Jnva.q-ion

The August, 1968 invasion of Czechosl-ovakla by the

Soviets was regarded as an aetion to naintaln the Sovlet

leadership and. sovereignty over the communist bloc.44 Ihre

Brezhnev Doctrlne provided the ideological underpinning of

the invasion.4S This implied that it was the international

duty of every commrrnlst state to safeguard the interest of

the soeialist eomrnonwealth. I¡ihen socialism was threatened

internally, the other eornmrinist states have the right to

lntervene even by foree. As to the Czeeh ease, the Soviets

were obviously worrled by the lmplieations of Dubeek's

rejectlon of the Soviet nod.el and the llarsaw Pact.46 The

invasion was aimed at stopping the erosion of Sovlet

Suitak, The C

++. Ishwer Ojhar op.eit., pp. 21O-:258i see also fvan
k. The czeehoáloúak- Experímènt 1968-1969. (Columbia, (Columbia

ngton, nter in Prasue
(Boston: M.

+5. For the reeórd of the detailed deseription of the
Brezhnêv Doetrine, see CDSP Vol-. XXr no12, 1p68, p. 2:+6. Dubeek was se&i--ng nornalízation with'the FGR,
attempting to ereate a demoeratlc nodel of soeialism, and
eriticized overbearing Soviet influenee in the I¡Iarsaw
Treaty Organization. -See Ivan Suitak, Ishwer Ojha, and
R. A. Renington, op.cit.
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authorlty 1n Eastern Europe. Pravda noted.:

Developments in Czeehoslovakia have shown that
rightist anti-soeialist efements are taking
advantage of this legitlmate deslre for eorrect-
1ng mlstakes and short-eomings to d.iscredlt the
CCPts aetivlty by seeking to r:ndermine the
foundations of soclalist statehopd and liquidate
the socialist system in the CSR.+7

To the Russlans, the Czechoslovakla invasion vlas a legitlmate

act of foree to eonsolidate her sovereignty in Europe, and

also a eheck to the attenpt of the I¡lest to erode the social-

ist bl-oe The Soviet move, however, was obviousl-y also a

reaction to the Czeehrs challenge of Moscowrs supermaey.

As the CPSU had long charged that Chlnar like Yugoslavia

and Czeehosl-ovakia, had d.eparted from the prlneiples of

Marxist-Leninism, did the Soviets also intend the invasion

of Prague as a warning to the Chinese, who were definitely

more obnoxious than the Czeehs? It was quite clear that

the Brezhnev Doetrine could 1ogiea11y be applied to China,

too. The Soviet use of foree to restore a more subservient

lead.ership group in a rebell-ious elient state was hardly

analogous to the Chinese situatlon. However, this use of

force oecurred at a time when large numbers of Soviet troops

rrere stationed48 on the border of another soeialist state

which, in Soviet d.eseription, had abandoned soclallsn.

+7 . @1þ., - editorial , July 1p, 1968, also see CDSP,

vol. )ü noffi68.
48. It'shóuld be noted that the Soviets had increased

border fortifieations in this stage. Soviet divlslons had'

béè;;-"t-Cftitt"t" leaders reported, transferred from Eastern
eorop" to Far East. Ind.eed, border tensions had beeame more
severe in late 1968. For eiamples , see John Gittings r &,L
EaStern Eeonomlc Review, P. '++7.
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The czeehoslovaklan invasion obvlously alarmed the

Chinese. Premler Chou En-lai and the army ehief of stafft

Huang Yirng-sheng, charged the Sovlets with increasing their

nilitary build.up on the border. Fears were expressed 1n the

Chinese press that the Czeeh invasion was not a single

1neident.49 rnnediatefy, offleal attacks against the

Soviets began. Chou En-lai and foreign minister Chen Yi

publicly criti eized. the Soviet invasion as t'soeial imperlal-

1r*".50 Huang Yung-sheng, the army chief of staff, in a

speeeh to the Albanians, in October, expressed fears about

possibl-e dangers for China from the Sino-soviet frontier,.5L
popular media took up the sl-ogan of preparation for war.

These chinese responses to the czeeh invasion were

extremely hostile. The ineid.ent was used to discredit the

sovlets as 'tsoeialist imperialists". Alleged Soviet

atrocities were denorrneed in strong language in the press

and over the airwaves. The Sovlets were also aecused of

threatening the seeurity and independence of Albania in

partleular, and the Balkan people in general, by massing

troops 1n Bulgaria.5z The Chinese effort to portray the

Soviets aS great power ehauvini-sts, was 1n sharp eontrast

+9. Peoples Dailv, Aug. 2+, 1p68, p. 1; Sept. l, 1968,
p. 1; and Oct. f, 1P68, P. 3.r- -'ro-:- Íã"q"éé cúiríeimaã, The qBç in=,¡owgr 10+0-1076'
(Denvãr: llestvf ew Press, 1,976) , w T|tt. - 

Chou's s-peeeh was

Si""" 1n the Rr:.manian Émbassy'iñ Aug. 23t Chen Ylts speech
was given in the Korean EmbassY.

5r. rbid
12. Ibid.., NCNA, Septenber, 29t L968. china also

pronised Runaniá FñF-pórt in ease'of Soviet attack.
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to the relatlve 1ull in public anti-soviet polemies in
early Lg68.53 rt is true that by this tine the chinese had
elose to a ni1l1on troops of their own on the sino-soviet
border, and it is diffieurt to be sure whether soviet
mllitary aetlon there was regard.ed as a real threat. und.er

the circr¡mstances, it was logieal for the chinese to
eapitalize on the opportunitles the Cezeh. invasion presented
for erltleizing the ussR. rhe d.onestie po11tiea1 value of
an external military threat may also aeeount for some of
the Chinese attention to CzechosLovakia.

How did this matter of czechoslovakia whieh provoked
an intenslfication of anti-soviet polemics in chlna affect
the border d.isputes? Other than an additional irritant in
an already hostile rel-ationship, d.id this aet of foree by the
soviet union contribute to border tensions with china?

A eonsld.eration of the events r,,¡hieh followed the czeeh
invasion of August 1968 ralses two distinct possibilities:
(1) that soviet hawks responsible for the czeeh d.eclslon,
may have also urged a demonstration of force agalnst the
chinese, or (2) that the chinese may have been eneouraged by

it to initiate the Ussuri cLashes of L)6).
ïn early a969, the soviet shift of eoncentration from

Europe to the sino-soviet frontier was noted. Desplte

53. See Jaeques Guillermaz, op.cit., Although there
I^rere minor border incidents, aetúal-aecusátions oi eaehotherfs anbltion, and soviei eontinual attacks on- chinarsrefusal to organize joint action, the sino-soviet tenslon
was comparatively low than the other period.
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czeehoslovakia, the sovlets attenpted. to snooth over other

incid.ents of unrest in other parts of eastern Europe. For

lnstanee, East Gernany harrassed traffic on the western

aceess route to the cíty of Berlin and by dolng so I threaten-
ed to enbroll Moscow i-n a showdown wlth the United States

while the presidental election in trrlest Germany was approaeh-

ing.14 Instead. of coneurring in this harrassment, Moscow

warned the East Germans to restrain thelr trouble naklng

aetivitles arou¡rd Berlin. Thls warning was made a few days

before the Ussuri ineld.ents oecurred on the Sino-soviet

frontier.S5 It was highly probable that the Sovlets baeked

off from potential European eonfliet in order to eoneentrate

upon the d.angerous Slno-Soviet situatlon.
Insid.e the USSR, the d.ebate between the Soviet leaders

and the nilitary lead.ers or the hawks on the issue of a

preventive war against China refleeted to a certain extent

the tensions on the bord.er and Sino-Soviet antagonirrr. S6

Military leaders also raised the question of the proper

d.egree of nilitary ind.epend.ence of civllian rule. f t nay

be that the Soviet military or certain segments of it pre-

Va1led.* upon the party leaders to apply the Brezhnev

doetrine to China. The party leaders, for their part may

fu. Ishwer Ojhar op.eit., pp. 210-259.
5r. rbid.
56 . Thomas Robinson r op ._ cit . , Ameriean

VoI. 66, no: 6, Dee.l-I972.Science Review.m,
Dec. , ígOé; änd'
Robinson. This
seetion.

ffis , 
"ãå ,iö , õåti-i öèel' ;;.'.

IfS. no¿2. Jan. 1969. p. 14ffiS, no ¿2 . 1969, ó.- 14, in Thomas. t ¡¡v.L */-/)

w111 be d.iseuss'ed in detail in the following



have been agitated by the Chinese heresy of praising Mao

and. eonsid.ering hlm as a suecessor of Lenin in China during

this perioA.57 The Soviets may have intervened to
punlsh the extreme leftists which Moseow regarded as heretics

and a threat to the Soviet leadership of the soeialist camp.

Thus, the Soviet leaders may have yielded to a d.eeislon to

beeome lnvolved in a li¡rited war on the Sino-soviet

bord.er, whieh would also deter further Chinese efforts to

intenslfy the border disputes.

fn l-ate 7968, the general antl-soviet attitud.e in China

was deteriorating. But Chinese lead.ers may have inltiated
the border inci-dents, particularly the Ussuri elashes, for
the purpose of consolidation, and to embarrass the Soviets

while they were distraeted. The military, under Lin Piao,

now dominant: tnây have wanted to eheek increasing Soviet

troops on border. It is at least posslble that Lin Piao nay

have initiated a military action on the border to consolidate

or enhance hls position 1n preparation for the eoming gtln

party "org""rr.58 In view of the faet that the leftists
Ïrere strlving to naintain their position, they may have

eonsented to the idea of the nllitary leader. Considerlng

,7. At this stage, the Cultural Revolution was
approaching an end. Mao was regarded as great leader and
his thought was eonsid.ered as a successful instrument to
bring about success in the Cultural Revolution. See for
exampleo Peking Review, Jan. 3, 1969.- 

58: @d heir 1io Mao, Lin may have prepared
for an opportunity to eonsolldate and. enhanee his position.
The situation in early 7969 may have appeared to provide
sueh a chanee.
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the rislng importanee of Lin Plao in 1p68, a major

border clash may have served to further enhanee his

posltion. He claimed in 1968 that it is important to

remain viligant, asstrre sueeess of Chairman Mao's
greatest st{ategie p1an, remain vi11gant, enhanee
tfre prepar edness agai-nst war, and defend. the
eountry,the dietatorshlp of the proletariap^ and
the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution.)Y

In fact, the antl-Soviet attitude of Lin Plao could only

consolidate hls power and lnfluenee. Although some even go

so far as to argue Lin was present on the border during the

e1ashes,60 it is possible that the Chinese may have been

interested in harrassing the Soviets while they wer'e engaged

in the Eastern Europe and Middle East (Arab-Iserali tnlar),61

whleh rendered the Soviets vulnerable and less likely to

retaliate on a 1 arge scale.

The Czeehoslovakian invasion, thereforer was a serlous

matter whieh intensifled the Sino-Soviet hostillty and may

i-n one of two ïrays been related to the Ussurl clashes of

W6g. The J}69 elashes, however, tlere so serious as to

raise larger questions about the strategle and. securlty

coneerns of both sides.

Securlty Problemg

So far, China's pereeption of the Sovlet military bulldup

59. Peoples Dailv, OeI. 2, 1968; Lln was charged with
being antiffiiet doeumentq !-se9 CDSgr !Z\; XrX,
;ã;[õ,-p;: áá-zz. Also see &ppfe i-lx gcT.-T, 1'966, and
Nov. 6.- iqØ. for Llnf s anti-Sõviet eomments.

6ó. 'Edräund 0. Clubb, China and Russi,?: -Tþg- ÇTeat-Gane r .
(colunbla u. p"ðtÀ-, LgiT)'p Le Monde'
March 5, 1969.

6:l', Thomas Robinson, op.cit. @, Vol' 66, no:6, p' 1198'
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on the border, the Vletnam VIar and the Sovlet lnvasion of

Czeehoslovakia have been diseussed as some agg?avatlng

faetors in the Sino-Soviet disputes. In this sectlon, the

more general security problens of both countries will be

reviewed for their contribution to the border d.isputes of

1966-L969.

It can be argued that d.uring the late sixtles, chinese

aetions on the border were governed mainly by seeurity

anxieties and fear of war. Chlnars fear was based on an

aggressive inage of Moscow anrl a pereeptlon of thefr own

nilitary vul-nerability. In particular, the Chlnese may have

feared a Soviet air strike against their nuelear installat-

ions. conslderlng thelr inferior arms and weaponry, the

internal turmoil of the Cul-tr-l¡al Revolution may have prompted

greater apprehension about such dangers. This could have

prompted the Chinese moves on the border to deter any Soviet

plan of intruding lnto chinese territories. Presumlng

that the Czeeh. invaslon was seen aS a warning, China eould

also have intensified the border conflicts to denote their

war readiness. That is, while a war was obvlously too

risky, China may have provoked some crises, hoping to

maximize the leverage of a marginal poslti,on.62

To focus the peoplets attention on a possible war, and

the lmportanee of produetion and. war preparation, the Chinese

; ;.: '| : .-:.
ìr.i:..rii, i:r'. - :

62. See for exanple Glenn Synderts diseussion of a

eountryrs response in êase of crisis situation 1n Jurgen
Dedringr op.cit.
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artieulation of external hos trility tras always an usefu-l-

*""r".63 Border elashes eoul-d have helped 1n some r¡Iays with

the eanpalgn to reeonstruet the party and maintain order

in early 1969. lmmediately after the clashes on Chenpao,

large seale d.emonstrations involving 300,000 to 500r000

people oceurred 1n a few large ci-ties in china. Thls gave

an impression that the demonstrations ]/\lere planned beforehand '

Further, the Chlnese leaders took advantage of the inperialist

image of the Soviets, with extensi-ve med'la attention to these

charges. (Uany different eountries and parties"were against

Sovlet behavior on bord-e")64

Although the revolutlonary semmfttees were set up in

late f968, reeovery to normalcy was still an urgent task.

The noderate lead.ers may also have welcomed a move such as

a ttl-imitedrr border elash, which could' help promote unity,

saerifice, and higher prod.uction. It seems highly probable

that the border elashes l^rere functlonal for Chinese d'omestic

polities, in terms of internal reeovery and' reeonstruetion'

In what way nay the bord.er d.isputes have represented or

refleeted. Soviet seeurj-ty polieles? If Moseow ord'ered

intruslons into chinese territory, there appear to be two

possiblllties. First, the hardllners or hawks in the soviet

leadership who favored eoereive polieies may have percelved

ravd a May 3t63. Liao Kuang-sheng r op. eit' i .s?e also I
1969 oí ¿.tr Tai--ungl op.gl!.,.W
oísóutes r PP . 11-*, sóvietJl-tt" -K?Ïl?::?:-:J YY'
G-J-ín- þartlculár, Lln Piao, as instigators

rge Chinese
of the Ussuri

14, 2!, 1969.elashes---- 6[. See for example Peking Revlew, Mareh
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the period- ¿fter the Cultural Revolution as the appropriate

tine to initlnidate the Chinese on the border. Seeond, the

Soviet leaders may have expected to achieve some speciflc

policy goals through the nilitary clashes in L969.

In 1969, the Sovlet hawks were getting impatient as

regards to developments in China, in whieh the professi-onal-

mllitary was beeoning more and more politieally inportant.

A debate took place inside the Soviet Union between the red

army and the party leaders in 1968 over the independence of

the military. The publi eized d.iseussions seem to suggest a

preventive war had- been seriously eonsid ered..65 ln the mld'st

of these debates, the mllitary had urged military trainlng

and high eombat readlness frequentty.66 Chinese belligerence

and plans to dominate Asia \,,Iere also noted.67 Throughout the

month of Oetober in 1968, the Sino-soviet border problem was

diseussed, and aroused debates at hone.68 It thus seems

hlghly 1ike1y that there must have been a eertain group of

6r. Thomas Robinsonr op.c1t., AB-ÊR, YoI.66, no:6,
Dec. 1972, Þþ. 1196-8. See 'a1so RománEkoï¡iez , ffie Soúiet

I LLMilitarv ánä' tÀq]]@, (lr..l. :Prineetoá @T967),
-3; Vol.XX no:28, 19þBr'pp.1'1 -

16 and Pravda Nov.1 Pr.2) 1968 and. KVS, Jan. 1969, p.14r as
cited 1ñ,..6mas Robinsoá.

66, In the 2lrd Congress of the CPSU, the Soviet leaders
decislon. was that lcthe party will heneeforth in every way strength-
en the defense potential of the Soviet Union, increase the pohler
of the armed forces ...and maintaln the l-evel- of mllitary readi-
ness of troops whieh will reliably gurantee the peaceful labor
of the Soviet people." See Kinter"&"Scott: op.eit., pp.3Z4r 336.
The CDSP also recorded. ttslgnifieant new suecess have been achieved
in raising the eonbat readiness of troops'J The strategie rocket
troops weie also ready. See CDSP Vol.XIX no:41, pp.32-3r 17.
fn 1967 Brezhnev and Podgornyllere in Kiev to inspeet troops
taking part in exerelse s.See CDSP, Vol.XIX no:lpr PP.27-ö. Al-so
see CDSP XIX l+5 t 27, +9, for eombat read.iness.

re. see óosp, voÍ.xrx nozz) r pp.8-lo, April 1967.
68. Thomffi'óbinson. op.cit..-ÃPSR, óp.\lge-gï. He notqQ

that the ¡ail1tãrt ïõõk--ã rrår¿ãr ri-né Ït-T968: As .ea1Iy as _ 126_Q, ^the offenslve ¿oätrine was suggested. and Zakharov had suggested a
nzarrontì .trê 'rrrây¡ q ogi nqt l-thi ne -
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leaders who favored a preventive war agalnst the Chinese'

The date of these intensive debates coinclded with the

frequent border d.lsputes in the late 1968 and early 1969.

The militancy of the red army was to a certain degree

heightened. In 1968, the soviets had. B-ro d.ivislons in

Mongolia, and strong fortificatj-ons in various areas' They

may have been induced to move by the Chinese, who appeared

more and more provoking on the border. A few l,rlestern analysts

have eome to the concluslon that the Soviet Union was

responslble for the Ussuri clashes.69 H. R. Haldeman 1n

his memoirs elaims that the Soviets inquired about the

possibillty of u. s. collaboration in a preventlve \^rar

against the Chinese in 1969, but were in any case deternined

to do this alone.7o

Soviet hawks may have decided to initiate border clashes

because they were worried about chlnese belligerenee.

69. For example, Leonard. schapiro suggested- that the
clashes on Ussurj- interé part of a pre-emptive strike on
Sl"ti""g: Peter Burton-eame to a-smiliãr conelusion that
tË S"tTet ained to cripple China's nuelear installations'
SãeieonaraSehapiro,''.CõnmunisminCo11is1onil,w
õãrpãràii"e cot*itni-stí t- {ytrv/oet: r 726?, . PP. L?r-!??; Peter

the Terriforial issues'rJ.Ibld'' t ¡ \
pp: fjó-fh8 (ñote espeeially his reeord of prollfi" _d.ocu:nents ) .

härofã Hinton. ï¡ho fieured tfrat a preventlve war had been
considered. as'ear1y aõ 1966, suggested that the Sovlets
initiated the Ussuii elasheÈ for po11tical purposes r ^!e9,
iäã gðá= at trt" c"tp, ÞI.Harold Hinton¡. opteil'r p' 2o-2+'

é Chinese fear of the Sovlets was

Jùriiii"a. móirrer analyst, An Tai¡sung aja.n9.t say whether
the Soviets *ã"" tãrpo"ri¡ré, but stateã that the Sovietsl
rãportsof the clashe! were eóntradletory. See An Ta1-sung,
Siiro-sovlet Territorial- Dlsputes r oP.cit', p' 9l'2'

.
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Russian analysts had often eharaeterized the Chlnese approach

to nilitary selence as ttpure adventurir*".71 As a minimrm,

high-profile soviet nilitary posture on the chinese border

through deployment of inereasing troops and mlssiles, helped

produce higher border tenslons.

As nentioned 1n Chpater III, Soviet fortifieations and

troops deployment lncreased tremendously from :-966 onward.71

In 1967, there were increased Soviet troops 1n Eastern part

of China, as well- as troops in Outer Mongolia to deter

possible Chinese eneroachnent. New mlssiles sites hrere

installed with missiles capable of hitting China's nucl-ear

lnstallatlons, Manehuria and Peking.73 It has been suggested

that the Chinese leaders complained about the Sovlet transfer
of thirteen divisions from Eastern Europe to the Soviet Far

East from 1966-1968.7+ These troops were obviously expected

to deter any Chinese invasion. Apart from thls, the continual

Sovlet bulldup in the late sixties was an undeniable indlcat-
ion that Moseow was fu11y prepared for a war wlth the Chlnese,

should that be deslrable or neeessary.

Regardless of who initlated these elashes, this Soviet

position of strength helped to maintain tensions while

TL Raymond Garthoff,, "A Soviet Critique of Cþinais
Total- Strategytr, Reporter,'Vol. 3+, May 1966 r pp. 4B-4p.

72. The Soviets had signed a neïr defence agreement with
Mongolia. See also John Gittingsr op.eit., Far Eastern
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deterring the chinese. This view puts the soviets

essentially in control of the sltuation on the border.

Certainly, by the end. of 1968r at 1east, this must have been

frustrating for the Chinese who reaeted by moving more

troops to the border. This cycle of stimull and reactions

aggravated the Sino-Sovlet border tensions.

fs there evldence the Soviets started the l-969 elashes?

Aecordlng to ülestern reports, the red. army lras extremely

well prepared in the March 1969 clashes on the ussuri, in

terms of force and strategy, a sign of posslble prened-itat-
nlion.'/2 Besldes, the Soviets' retreat from Borrn, and the

rapld nllitary buildup on border all happened within a few

months before the serious elashes which oecurred on the

Sino-Soviet borderlands in January, February and March of L969'

The soviet goal of achieving a position of control may

have been rel-ated to her own frustration in leading the

communist bloe, and in preventing the inereasing Chinese

lnternational self-assertion. The posslble motive for

Soviet inltation of border clashes may have been to lnduee

the Chinese to make coneessions, so as to end the border

disputes as a souree of eonflict.
At hone, the party leaders may have wel-eomed a border

clash for donestlc purposes. Apparently, qnity between

the red. army and. the party leaders was a major goal of the

7r. See hI. R. Kintner & H. F. Seottr oP'cit' r PP' 23-2+)
33 -3+.
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Sovlet leaders.76 The party leaders may also have concei-ved-

of distracting world attentlon from Eastern Europe to the

Far East. As far as the l¡Iarsaw Paet was coneerned, the

Soviet Union may have exploited' the case to rally them

against china. It seems not a eoincidenee that the border

d.isputescamejustbeforethesehed.uled'international

commrrnlst conference .

Asgreatinternaleohesionwillimproveaeountryls
bargaining posltion in foreign affairs, Soviet leaders may

have wanted to overcome internal dissension so that more

attention could be devoted to external affaírs '77 Economic

diffieulties and. intellectual rebellion seemed to be

pressingSovietlead.ersinthelatesixties.TheSoviet
leaders may also have been lnterested in invlgorating a

flaggingeconomy,and.5|gmmln$socialapathyandid.eologieal

erosiorr.TB Dissent at home had alread.y ereated a great

many problens that the lead.ers in Moseow may have wanted' to

ease by arousing elashes on the slno-soviet border.

T6,Tai.SungAn,op.eit.,Slno.SovietTerritorlal
Disputes. p. 97.

-'r¡id.

7'B-. s"ã-n. Tokes ed.. Dis¡e¡!__in_the ussR (Baltinore:
John Hopkins Univ. press, Iffir-"Soviet
Politics : Transformation'or- Degéneratiolu : Proþlens of
Comuu¡riqm, Voi.-A5¡ no:1, Jan'-Feb'r 1969t P' 10'
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Summary

A survey of the overal-l character of sino-sovlet

relations, as well as a consideration of the lmpact of

Vletnan and. Czechoslovakia on that rel-ationship, reveals

many Ì¡ays in which the dynamics of Sion-Soviet hostility

can explain the lntensiflcatlon of the border disputes.

The Cultural Revolutlon, as a phenomenon of domestic

chlnese polities ¡ ßãy have had an effeet on chinese

foreign policy, and on the images and percepti-ons of

China by other states. Yet thls ehapter has shown that a

persuasive ease ean be made for external and Systemic

sourees of the Sino-Soviet border clashes of 1966'1969.
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Conclusion

The content of this concluding seetion will nainly

eonsist of the find.ings of thls thesis. In the first two

ehapters, I have examined the baekground and the nilitary

dimenslons of the bird.er dlsputes. The mod'ulation of the

eonflieted. bord.er, particularly in the Cultural Revolutlon

period, is the focus of chapter four. Then I proceeded

fj-rst to lnvestigate the eausal relationshlp between the

bord.er disputes and. the Cul-tural Revolution, and second',

to lnquire into the global political- environment 1n which

the lntensified, border tensions occurred''

After exploring the baekground to the border dlsputes

in a more general manner, I eame to the eonelusi-on that the

border disputes are d.ue partly to economic and territorlal

problems, but further, to historical- Sino-Sovlet aninoslty

and habitual Russlan eneroachments into chinese territori-es.

Unresolved bord.er d.isputes have long served aS a vehlcle for

mutual reerlminations. The analysls left no doubt that the

border tenslons to some extent simply refleet the overall

state of sino-soviet relations, expresslve of national feel-

1ng and. polemies. BotLr states may have attenpted from time

to time to naintain tenslons. on the'border disputes in order

to achieve poliey goals fi¡netlonal to themselves.

Propaganda,and polemics obviously often exaggerated,

perhaps even inflamed these dlsputes. By the late sixties,

mutual fortificatlons d.rew attention to the nllitary aspects
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as a dangerous and possibly independent dlmension of a

seemlngly irreconcllable eonfliet'

In view of the manner in whieh the cultural Revofutlon

encouraged and rrnleashed anti-foreign, antl-revisionlst as

well as speeifically anti-Soviet actlons and' attitudes, Ïfe

ean confldently conclude that the Cultural Revolution was at times

d.1reet1y and. elosely related to the rislng tensions on the

bord.er. The strong radical orientation of the Cultural

Revolutlon and its overt anti-soviet aspeets were of import-

ance in creatlng a erisis sltuation on the 1ong, sensitlve

border at certaln points 
- 

partlcularly in the first and

seeond. phases of the Cultural Revolution. Hostile Soviet

reaeti-ons to the Cultural Revolution confirmed' and no doubt

encouraged chinese belligerence. Thls reflected the

euphenlstie relatlonship between the cultural Revolution

and the border d.isputes. The cultural Revolution was also

a power and policy struggle within the cPC. It represented

an attempted eradleation of the chinese moderates by assault

on the party machi-nery, which utilized support of the

n1litary. Defeat and removal of Chinese leaders who advoeated

cooperation with the ussR 1n Vletnam, together with the

aseendanee of military elements 1n Chinese political institut-

i-ons, appear to be another way in which the cultural Revolution

may have eontributed. to bord.er disputes 
- 

partieularly the

disputes of earlY 1969

Yet a bnoader look at slno-sovlet relatlons and g1obal
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polltles reveals other faetors whleh may be important in

explaining the border disputes of 1966-1969. For instance ,

Chlna and the Soviet Union were at odds 1n so many areas that

the Cultural Revolutlon seems hardly necessary to explain

border el-ashes whieh refleeted extreme mutual hostillty.
Chlnese refusal to eooperate in Soviet support for Vietnam

was a very serious matter whieh was in some ways totally
lndepend.ent of the domestie erisls represented by the

Cultural Revolution. Moreover, eontaets between China and

the United States may have worried Sovlet leaders and added

to anger and resentment. The ideas that the Soviets may

have been direetly responsible for provocative behavior

on the border acquires plausibility.
I¡lhen Czechoslovakia became the flrst vletin of the

Brezhnev Doctrlne, the Chinese leaders voieed their apprehen-

sion that the invasion represented a dangerous precedent for

them. Peking's suspielon of the Sovietst motives may have

been accurate, 1f we ean believe the widespread. notion that

hawks 1n Moseow supported coereive pollcies toward the

Chinese. In other words, the border dlsputes ean be related.

as well to Moseow's desire or plan to take advantage of

the abnormaley and ehaotie situation resultlng from the

Cultural Revolution.

The war seare beeame part of chinese polities as both

the Chinese and the Soviets deployed. more and more forees

along the border. As this oceurred, lmmediate seeurlty
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needs of eaeh other beeame more direetly involved. As

both nations enphatically spelled out the need for bord.er

defenses and. increasingly physieal eonfllcts took pl-ace,

border tensions became extremely high. In this situation,
pereeptions of the adversary_rs notives and lntentions

became highly lnportant. Moreover, the imned.iate sltuatlon
along the border beeame a faetor in itself, in which pro-

voeation, aceidental confrontation, preemptive or preventive

maneuvers eould set off or esealate to a najor clash.

It is also worth noting that border dlsputes can be seen

as fr¡netlonal in some ways for both sides . For the Chinese,

artieulating hostil-ity to the Sovlets may have faellitated
domestic consolidatlon. Moreover, the Chinese made good. use

of the border d.isputes in which the Soviets were portrayed

as oppressi-ve and dangerous socialist 1mperia11sts.

All these factors help to show that the Cultural

Revolution, a1one, is a partlal but inadequate explanatlon

of the ¡order d.lsputes. hle must note also that the border

disputes eontinued in the year after the Cultural Revolution

wlth oceaslonal serj-ous elashes. hle may eonelude then, that

in several direct and indlreet ways, the Chinese CuJ-tural

Revolutlon did aggravate the border disputes. However,

as an increaslngly nilitarized border between two seemlngly

inplacably hostile states, the Sino-Soviet frontier has been

the site of major and. minor eonfrontations for many reasons

apart from the vicissitude of domestlc Chlnese polities
between 1966-1969.
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Actua11y, thls interesting study of two phenomena

occu¡rlng colneldentally has not been sufflelently expounded

by many sinologists. Nevertheless, it seems worthwhile to

study the Slno-Sovlet refationshlp whleh has appeared so fulI
of danger for the rest of the world. The Cultural Revolutlon

and the border disputes are each of then, eomplex phenonena.

Untangling possible causal relationships between this phase

in Ghinars domestic politics and these ineidents of external

internatlonal eonflict þas proved exceedingly difficarlt.
Simple eorrelations and assertive clains about the influence

of one event upon the other eannot be proved. At the

very least, however, the eomplexities encountered have

demonstrated the hunility and caution with whieh any analyst

must approaeh the explanatory exereise.
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Table I

c}rroì.roi.ocY oF CULÎURAÍ, REVoLUTTON ( t959-L969 )

P'.rges of P'eng Teh-huahrthe Defense I'ilnister¡ Liu shao-ch'i
sucðeed.s Mao as chal::¡ra¡ of the Repub}lc

t959

L96t

Lg62

1963

L965

L966

Liu Shao.-ch'l intiated new politlcal a'nd'

placed. ernphasis on econo¡nic d'evlopnent t

econonic progra.ns ; Party
lessen ldeologlcal control

Blg îour ãIean UPs, continuatlon
Movenent.

Purges of t{u Han, leng Tro
strnggles wlthln the PartY
of the Maots factlon.

of the Socialj-st Ed'ucaticn

a¡d a¡rti-Î{ao intellectuals; Power
lntenslfled; gronlng PLA suPPort

Aprl1 9, 9Lh Party Congress, ousted Llu Shao-ch'l fornally¡
oä" conåtitutton adopted, Lin Plao na¡red. as Maors successor'

Rectlficatlon Cam¡ralgn; ¡nod.lfiCatlon of l'faors Great Leap poI!'cy'

sociallst Ed.ucation llove¡uent launched; Llu chaired.
Conference to criticize Maof s poJ-lcies'

Learn from the PLA Ca.rnpaígn, 5 polnts d'irective of
lncreasing rival:qy between I'lao a¡ld' Liu'

reciification;

May 16 Clrcula¡s d.eno1¡nce¿ cap1tallst roaders; August 5.89nþa.rd
Hea.d.quarter rebe]lion ls justlfted.¡ August 11, 16 Points
d.esclslon concernlng the Cultural Revolutlon; l'farch, purge of
Lo Juí-ch'lng¡ rea gUard.s ¡nobillzed denonstrations and purges'

Jannary power selzr.:re; Febnrarry fa-ilure of power selzure, collapse
of bcäI-govern¡rent ln SIp¡glral¡ July, llu-Ha.n Incid'ent end' ucny

inter,¡entlon; fo:matlon of 7 revoluttona;ry con¡nittees; Septenbert

Chou En-lai orrler revolutlona¡1es to cal¡t d'or¡n'

Accelerate establlshnent of the revolutlona:ry corunitteesi purges

ult¡a leftist a¡¡d. rehabi}ltatlon of oLd' cadres'
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1Þble II

I,fÀSS CAMPATGNS IN COMMUNIST C:{INA (

Retiflcatlon CamPalgl 1n China's

E¡nulate
Carrpaign

Soc1al1st 1?a¡¡sltlon Carrpalgn' Flrst !''lve Yea¡s Plar¡

lnaugr:rat"d, Plrr;;-of X"ã Ka¡¡s and' Jao Hslao-shal<

Lg)o-tg?z )

Sovlet þ,teas

rg42 Rectiflcatlon Carnpalgn ln Yena¡t

t950 ï,and. Reforrîr SupPresslon of Counter-Revolutlonarles
Ca¡npaign

t95L Îl¡ree Antis, Flve Antls, Natlon- wld'e thought Befoz:n

rg)0

196t

t956 Hr¡nd¡ed. Fl-owers Carnpaign, free critlcisl¡

1957 Antl-Rlghtest Rectificatlon Carnpaiga

t958 three Red. Banners carnpalgn: The Great Leap Forward

Hslafa¡¡g, Ðd Com¡oune'

Reciflcation Carpaign, especially in llterary and'

cultr:ral circles

tg62 Socialist Education l'îovement, Four Viths¡ Four

Clearences, and- etc.

fro¡o the PLA Carupaign; New Rectification

1966 Cultr.rral Revolution

rg72 Critlcize Lln Plaot Crltlclze Confucia¡r Ca'q>aign
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Ta'bl-e I TI Border Incidents AnC .9ino-,Sovier, äelaticr:s (l',':,)-1''"")

Border Incidents Sino-Sovi. e t -t<el-a ti ons

rÊO tsorCer clashes 1n Sink-
iang, Yürgiziya.

Soviet abrogated agre e'len L to
share nuclear ar'::ìs

'60 Chlna clainei borier
incldents sta.rted tìlis
year.

Soviet experts
publishei 'rl,ong

r,;it.horawal , Ci.)nz
i,i'/e J,enrni s:i ".

r(r 1
intrusion in Sinklang 22nd Co:t ference, ?i?:rushche'.'

attackecJ Al-barria of s,:nr:oriin
Ci:ina.

t62 b0 , OrJC r¡usl ins f le i to
Sor¡iet side; slrict
survei l-Iance ot, both si cies

China attactrecì SovieL capiLu.a-l-tj.o:
anC pro-Indian at titu.cì.e i: S:-n:r-
1n:jian border dis'r'utr:s.

ìÁ4
Soviet i-nltiatec. cl-ashes
in Ili, Sinliiang.

China denouncec TesL *a:t treat:';
poleni-cs leC f o ôpen breal:; Í,i:: i-
Soviet tal-k in iioscot'r; Cr;ína seni
21 point,s letter tc ,S'J i::PlieC
the wi thctra'¡.'al o f l''l;r'¿sh ciiev.

, tJ4 s-urict de fenslve character
on bcth sides, minor
conflicts on border.

Faj.lure of bcrir;:: t,a1ìrs

)o>
,Soviet troops harassecl
;'iogoliair-Chinese bori cr.

Chinese ¡sfrtsaL to joln fri-
pritie neeLlng; 2nd Afro-.4,sian
Conference postponed.

)66

Chinese ::ed guarcls aroused
bcrder conflicts in SinÞ'-
i an¡.

China refusecl to attend ZJrt.>
Pa::ty Congress.

)67

ri a.ÌìilarJ- bofcêf tnctc.enLS
in Anur; Decernber bcrder
clashes on Ussuri; risi-ttg

border conflicts.

Dénoristraticns on bcih si'-lcs:
Ch:i na strongl;" agains t re!' j s j on-
i gn,.

)68

,January ani Septetiiber
border inci rien ts ; Chlna
accused Soviet initiations

Chin¿r denottncecì non-ìrrcl-.¡, ferati crn

treaty; proposed ì'.:arsat'r t,alil
r'¡ith the United Statc:s

c)

ian.-Feb. border clashes;
l'Íarch 2, 14, 1, incidents
on Chenpao; April 16, 17,
2, clashes in ChuguchaÌ<;
i"lay 12, 14, 20 , 2I', 25,
clashes on Amlrr ancJ Sink-
iang: June 10 clash on Yu
Ì{in, July 8, Pa-Ch ra, and
Au8. 13, large scale clas
1n Yu-l¡iin, Sinliian8.

Soviet ProPoser: i¿; Ii< on lia:^ch
2$i China agreeC to neî.,rti¿te
on Ì,íay; ,septenbe:., Cho:.t En-la:
anci Kosygln met for borCer
settlement a f ter Soviet ssfit-
uitimatium.

70-
197 1

Vúar preparations on Sino-
Soviet frontier; higher
tensions and. threat of wa a

978 mili tary intervention in
district of äeilungkiang
jilay 1 1.1
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Map II Map showing Military Disposition in communist china
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